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ALBUQUEEQUE MORNING JOUBNA: 0

By Mall 50 cu. a Months Single Coplea, otintt.
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MUST PRODUCE DIAZ BECOMES LODGE RECORD SUFFRAGETTE THOJUDGES 1ST
BOOKMAKERS PRESIDENT

FOR EIGHTH

TERM

IS FINDS

CH HUAHUA

IURBULENT

GENERAL BELIEVES STRIFE

IS LIKELY TO CONTINUE

Says Insurgent Force Is Well

Organized but Its Strength

Has Been Exaggerated; All

Quiet This Side of Border,

Illy Muniloe iliilinisl Bnsrinl la4 WtnJ
Denver, Dec. 1. "Things aro quiet

now In New Mexico and Arizona, but
there Is trouble In Chihuahua, which
appears likely to continue."

This summary of conditions along

the Itlo Grand,, was given today by

Ilrlgadler General Karl D. Thomas,

commander of tho department of Col

orado, New Mexico and Arizona, upon
his return from a two months' tour
or Inspection. Regarding condition
In Chihuahua, General Thomas "Con

tinned:
"The insurgent force is pretty well

organized. U consists or about 600

or fil'O troops. From reports We re
ceived from the interior. Chihuahua
appears to be tho center oi mo ui.
turbanccs. However. I think that
Will be quieted soon."

General Thomas believes the
strength of the Mexican Insurrectos
has been exuggerated. He say the

of Sonora is quiet, and that
the reported fighting around Torreón
Is not so severe as cany ttispiiicue
indicated. He states that smuggling
of arms Into Mexico has been stopped.

P.K11K.1-- HOLD OVTllt TWO
HINDHl-- KIÍI YIU: Mil. If

Douglas, Aria., Dec. 1. It. 3. onr- -

ate, a mining prospector,. arrived hers
lust night from the country north-
west of Chihuahua, having crossed

the mountains from Chihuahua to
Slnaloa. Gnrate saw no government
troops In 11 that territory, except

oIouk the boundary or tho Phi
The rebels held more than

100 wiuare miles of fr-r- lory, extend- -

In 10.1' Clo dam nl I'hc.hl r, wnicn
controls the Chihuahua water suppu,
to the Sonora border.

The rebel stronghold in tnw (listre i

Is Pinos Altos, where Miníelo s mam
body of men Is supposed to be. Sub-oi-i- ll

(in t es o f the rebel leader, com
manding- flying- - squads, Hre reported
spreading out, and taking In the towns

ml cltbs. The headquarters of one
group Is at Guerrero city. ísew muni
cipal officers In sympathy wnn revo-

lutionists are reported to have been
elected In the towns of LI Presno.
Mlnaca, Jesus Maria, Tncuamie, halita
Isabel. Rui Andreas, lilísimos,

K....I.I.. TJO,
ncit. La Junta, Tcmmo oucuiu, "
Verde Concalco. Monillo nun ncr-lqu- e,

near the Sonora border. This
home of thesection was formerly the

revolutionary Tmplcanecka Indians, ii

mixture of Apaches und 'iarimars,
glnnts in stature, th Women of the
tribe being often more than six reel
u, i,.,i..t,i The Indians were In con

stant rebellion from 1SH4 to Di7, hut
were finally miissncred in a corno c

with tho federnl troops. The grave

of the sin In braves dot the valley now
occupied by the rebels.

Crops are good this season m the.

valleys of Guerrero, Arlo Guerrero,
Itlo Verde und Tcmniosaehio. which

sro embraced In th,, rebel country.
Madero, It is said, is buying rain
enough to bt through a long cam-

paign, perhaps a y.ar.
According to ndvlces received her,?,

the bandit, San Anton, who was re-

ported killed at Vera CriiK, escaped,
organized a rebel force of 1.000, and
made a sortie against tho city at

"When troops were drawn up
to protect that city. Anion mudo a

detour around the federal troops nml
by a. forced march came up under
cover of night, captnilnif tho rtty
wlth all stores of ammunition.

CON, si I, OP IIOKHI'H TOWN
Tlllti:Ti;VS TO KKMGV.

K.mle Pass, Texas. Dec 1. Amerl-,,-,- n

Consul Luther T. Lllswnrth t

Ciudad Porfirio Diaz. Mexico, has
telegraphed a reipiest to tho state de-

partment, through American Ambas-

sador Henry Lane Wilson, at Mexico
city, that he be IraíisferríM to an-

other post.
If a transfer be Impossible, he asks

that bis telegram be accepted us nis
resignation. Mr. Kllsw--th- It Is said,

takes this means ir resenting intima-
tions that be was the author of r

polls on the Mexican revolution that
Injured trade With Mexico.

si vm: di pi:tmi:t hvtin ;i;i or lüMt.NMioV
Washington. Dei. 1. Though the

ninuiii . 1 received : d- -

Vb e s !'r ,tll mbHS".i'hr Henry L.

Wtbe.ll at ,leo City, no mention
VilH made th... reported resignation

of Consultransferor '' M ,r

KIK worth Canle Pass. The sta
.lop: ittuo nt advices merely stated
that lie- In aii.'otalioii of President
Dia. P is-- I ,1 i, if peacefully and with- -

oUI .11'

Nnicneall Oiunlcxs I Widovf.
llambur-- , 1 he. 1. Count Adolph

von Go-txe- n. xvho was the German
mlliierv attache ut Washington In
1 ss-- l 0"0, di.-,- today. He. was born
In 1 s t" Count Von Cüelxen mar-
ried Mrs. Sianlev Liy an American
in h'.'S. After leaving Washington
be was governor of German
Africa and lab r Pr i-.- iou minister to
Hamburg.

SLEEPING GAR

RATES TG BE

REDUCED

PULLMAN COMPANY
OFFERS CONCESSIONS

Upper Berth to Cost 20 Per

Cent Less Than Lower,

Which Is to Cost 6 Mills Per
mm:.

jUt Mornlnf Journal Special I tamed tVlrel
Chicago, Dee. 1. An offer of the

Pullman company to reduce the rates
charged for upper berths. In slci-pin-

ei rs 20 l'r cent, where lower berths
were priced more than $1.!i0, to make
tli" price of uppers us a mini
mum, and reduce some lower berths
thus, was opposed before the Intcr-sist- e

Commerce commission here toi-

l;, y by attorneys general of four states
mnl by two railroads.

Tie Pullman company's offer left
unchanged Pullman seat rates, and
vas to become effective on approval
a 1,(1 acceptance by the commission.

Opposition to t lie plan was offered
vii the part of the railroads on the
allegation .that they would have to
latid ) art ot the brunt of the lessened

pile and by the attorneys general on
the "lnltn that the reduction was not
sufficient.

( i.nim;ssioners I.ane and ("lark,
tin ri lore, were confronted Willi an
efl'i t i f voluntary reduction of rates
fur uppers (also a number of ma-

terial icductloiiH on lower berth
rules), which the railroads said was
loo niuc'i. imil the state officials called
bin smell The whole matter came
in a combining of all complaints
against sleeper rates in one hearing
by til- commission, following an order
from the. federal circuit court that
previo-.- ; cnls oi cit red by the commis-
sion were, not justified.

The Pullman company's reduvtlon
schedule Included the following cuts
on lower berths rates, upon which, as
nn remaining existing rates, the Ml

per cent charge for uppers was pro-

posed to he applied, the effort be-

bí. m,e!!llL' to 1 he COl it PUll'S rep
resentatives, to charge un average of
six mills per mile:

Chicago to New York. unchanged.
New York to Tampa. lilt cents.
Poughkeopsie to Llkbart ami South

Henil. Ind., it.
New York to St. Augustine. Fla., or

Savannah, lía.. 11.
New York to Kast St. Louis, III..

Tfi cents.
.New rates proposed by the com-

pany include these:
St. I'.inl or Minneapolis to Seattle

and Pacific coast points. $11.
.New York to New Orleans. $S.

Chicago to San Francisco. í
e. former Minnesota-Pacifi- c coast

rate was ? 1 2 ; that from Chicago to
Sun Francisco, $11.

The commission will hear further
arguments, and if held advisable, will
receive evidence in the pocilio case
combined in one hearing.

The (Ireat Northern railroad, which
owns its own sleeping cars, protested
against the proponed reduction on
the ground that it would have to meet
Hie reduction, and would have to stand
Hie entire loss. The Chicago. Mil-

waukee St. raul, which also owns
lis own sleepers, was represented, but
mail,, no comment on the proposal.

Legal representatives of the Chi-

cago. Milwaukee Hi St. Paul railroad,
wrdio expressing no active opposition
balay, declared they were prepared
to combat the Pullman company in

its oiler to the members of the

RI AMFQ TAFT FOR SAD

SLUMP IN WOOL BUSINESS

Sheridan, Wyo., Dec. 1. J- A. r,

president of the Wyoming
Wool Grower's association, presided
al the seventh annual meeting of the
association in this city today.

In his annual address President
llclloliler said:

wi,. n i... i T ilt in his
sheet b ai Winona, said he was not
Pleased w ith the wool schedule In the
i ..,,.. ..,. T.-- i ni v oassa'd as
be Ihon-l- it tin re should have been
revision downward, bis unfortunate

caused un industry that rep
resented en invested capital of v

ii billion dollars to swerve Horn its
spercus course like a ship ill

storm. The bankers suddenly discov-

ered they wi re loaned long on sheep
au.l began, to hedge Wool buyers
"bo were .ally In the 'Held oneliided
1h-- y wanted no wool and returned
lb.- wool. Sheep m.-- stood h.lploss
with a down-hearte- d expression on
th-- ir wealhcr-beate- ii visages"

STRING OF NEWSPAPERS

IN FINANCIAL TROUBLE

Indianapolis, Ind.. Dec 1 . A decree
providing for a receiver s sale of the
property of the Star Publishing com-

pany, wlii.-i- published the Indianapo-
lis Star, the Molicie (Ind. I Star and
the TTre Haute (Ind.) Star unless the
fbiitiui: indebtedness be paid within
I' ll days, was entered today by Judge
Anderson in the federal court.

An appeal was at mice taken by
Jobn f. Shall, r of 'nicsyn to tho
.oiirt of appealK. Mr. Shaffer holds a
iote auaiiist the Star company
amounting with interest to $221. 73.
The s.ii,. eannot be held until the fp-pc- al

i

APPEALS TO

GOVERNORS

ASKS THEM TO RECOMMEND

THE BALLOT FOR WOMEN

Conference at Louisville Closes

After Deciding to Establish

Permanent Headquarters and

Meet Annually Hereafter.

(By Morning Journid tueclnl Wlrrl
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 1 sinn-

ing a movement to pul the n-- xt con

ference of governors on a business

basis and to establish permanent

heaibiuiirters, listening, to a suffragist

speech and discussions of various Im-

portant subjects, the third annual

conference of governors adjourned to-

day.
The plan or organization advanced

by Governor Sloan of Arizona, and
adopted in executive session is that
tho present committee on arrange-

ments, or which Governor Fort of

New Jersey Is chairman, draft a state-

ment of the object of the oon.Vi'ence.

for presentation to each legislature,

and that an appropriation ho asked

of each for maintenance.
It was decided that subjects fo'"

discussion would be selected "

more care and that the paper on each,

prepared by the several governors, ho

dent to nil governors In advance of

the conference, so that Intelligent dis-

cussion could be had.
Future sessions will last a week.

These plans wile adopted to get away

front the' haphazard manner In which

the conferences have been conducted

and with a view to making them more
beneficial.

P. y request of Governor Wlllson of
tfen'iucUv and Governor Shafroth of
Colorado, Miss Laura. Clay, president
of the Kentucky F.,ual lltghta

addrcsf-c- the conference.
r?lt app. ulvd t'i the. ge.-r.o-i- As to rec

ommend equal sufflTUio M tneir legis-

latures.
General disi llusion today was on ine

employers' llabilily and workmen s

aels, 'direct primaries and automo
bile reciiiroeltv. The first resulten in
the adoption of a resolution that com

missions of several states liivesllgaiing
this nueitlon supply each governor
with their findings. The Second de
veloped Inlo an experience tueetlng-whe-n

many governors explained the
election und primary systems ol their
states.

Automobile reciprocity interested
only the eastern governors where tne
subject has l eci ntly received much
attention.

No action was taken on any com
munications received by the conlel-eiie- e,

but oil were referred to a com-

mittee.
rJeforo leaving tonight, several gov

ernors said (hey had reaped groat
hem fits from the session.

i COMPETITION If

010 FOR BUILDING

BATTLESHIP

Congifssional Stipulation That
Work Shall Be Done Under

Eight Hour Law Causes
Apathy Among Shipyards,

fill Murnlus Journal ffuwUl Lmm Wlrrl
Washington. Dae. 1. Absence of

competition marked the opening "I
bids at the navy department for the
coiislrinlion of one of the greit-s- t

Dreadnoughts of the Ctoted HtntoS"

nuvv. a. tlrst class battleship of --'T.00
tons dlnpluecnicnt. of to Hei-- t comets
and "f ma, hliiery for a second in w

biiUlcship which will be built at a

government navy yard.
The apathy of the shipbuilding In-

terests m Hlti lbiiled by the department
to the aeti I congress at its last
session In stipulating that the work
must be done iindei- the eight h'"ir
law.

The de) ai ttneiit furthermore was
unwilling to Intel plot Iinit'-l- the . x.

tent to which, within the meaning of
the naval bill, lb'- ' gbt hour law
v, , apph to work, believing that
munv of Its phases were subjects for
the determination "f the its. This
it is b lieied, has a ef
fect oil pricpei tlve biibb rs.

The nr. al baltb-dli- i, which will be
more powerful th in any otto r thing
afloat under the Am. ri.an ting, pro- -

l,Hbl wlil I ill by tli- - Newport
'Shipbuilding and Dry Dock company

of Vwporl New-- . n. That company
as the only bidder for the Vessel,

pr.-ei- ii ing piopos.ils. differing
leeaiis.- of the mo blmiy to I. In-

stalled. These r.m from .T ;
.

"Oil. The maximum amount an.
tlioi'U.'d by congress for this battleship
wiih in. miii, (ine

There proba oly was no sin . sst'iil
bidder f"i the tv-- le,-- Cí-- t colliers.

B! F05S

BAY STATE SENATOR
ROUNDLY DENOUNCED

Democratic Governor Calls Him

Public Enemy Working in

Silence for Special Privileges

and Own Selfish Ends,

IHt Morning Journnl Six-clu-l Mini
l'rovlncetown, Mass.. Deo. 1. The

speaking campaign of C.overuor-elec- t

Foss of Massachusetts against the re-

turn of Henry Cabot Lodge to the

United States senate be Kan lure

In beulnnini; his address. Mr. 1'oss

said that the verdict of tho people of

the Cape Cod district In clectiuti lilm
to cultures last Hprinir "sealed the
doom of Ciinnonsim," compelled the
national administration to seek

trade relations with Canada,
caused Senators Aldrlch and Hale to

"abdicate their seats in the senate,
and nave the country at large the
first real hope of tariff revision.

SpeakltiK directly of Senator Ludiie
Mr. Foss said:

"Working on in silence and secrecy
he resorts to his po-

litical machine, the machine which
had dominated Massachusetts politl-eall- v

for veat'H. He is secklnK the
counsels of those whom he serves, the
privileged Interests, und has ignored
tho verdict of tho people. He has ig-

nored tht. fact that he should repre-

sent tho people and considers that he
Is the representative of special inl ur-

esis, belleviiiR that their endorsement
is for him."

Mr. Pass assailed Mr. lAXlifc's rec-

ord in the senate, contending; that the.

senator was hostile to reciprocity
with Canada and kllb-- the Ilay- -

Ilond reciprocity treaty with New
Poundlaltd.

"What legislation In the Interests of

this peoplo bears his name'."' usknd
Mr. Kosk.

lle answered his own question by

sayiiiR "(.inly one bill that I recall
bears his name and that Is the. forc
bill a measure that causes every
honest man to blush."

tOiiififsinauV. Wife stricken.
Washington. Dae. 1 . M rs. James

MeKinney, wife of Uepi csenlath e
of Aledo. III., was unconscious

last midnight at a local hospital as a
result of a stroke of appoplexy she
suffered yesterday. While in the
shopping iiiaier she fell but sustain-
ed no bruises. Her condition Is re-

garded as critical.

HILL ESTATE GOES

I0 PROTEGES OF

SENATOR

Former Private Secretary and

Young Albany Doctor Are

Made Principal Beneficiaries
of Will,

It) Morning Journal HueWul I(U Wlrl
Albany, N, Y .. Dec.

Governor David I! Hill, who died In

Albany on October 2n. left a person-

al estate. exclusive of household

furnishing, effects and library esti-

mated nt 1.10,000 and real estate as

assessed at riii.O11", according to the

will filed today for probate.
The real properly Includes his

beautiful bono known us "Wolfsrt
Itoost," on the outskirts of Albany.
Tlie principal beneficiaries are Dr.
Perry S. Pearse and Peter J. Mun-Wilh-- r.

both of Albany, protege of
Mr. Hill. The will was executed by
Mr. Hill on Januar 2i. I'"'h. In his
own handwriting. iie of the provis-

ions characteristic of the man is "that
a plain and simple monument bo

ted over my grave."
The bequests lllehlib :

To Alton II- Parker, one sccibni o1

his prhat,. library, consisting of tho
congr- records from the begin-

ning of congress to date; also some
furniture which formerly was In the
executive mansion at Albany.

To Mrs. Catherine Itlert, who bad
be. n hl housekeeper for several
years and to her ilaucbt.-r- . J50 each.

To his brother. Dr. Alonzo D. Hill,
of Dixit. Mo. 12. 'mo. and to two
neph, s end Ik" ni'c also of Mis-

souri. $1.000 each.
The eteclitors l" e t" (oll,1t the

property into niotn-y- mid aft.-- ihe
paymi lit of the lega ies, divide the
remainder equally between Dr Peáis
ur.d Mr. ManwIII'T. Mr. II ill's elabor-
ate law Hilary and office equipan nt

also go to Mr. Manwllb-r- .

Dr Pearse is a young man in whom
Mr. Hill took a great Interest Mr.
Manwllb-- was Mr. Hill's secretary
for almost eighteen cr. including
die time lien he was Culto.! Stt"S

leen-ttor-

GRAFT INVESTIGATORS

ON TRAIL OF SLUSH FUND

Legislative Committee Would

Know What Became ot

$300,000 Raised In New

York to Beat Anti-Racin- g,

B Murnluf Journal Suei-Ui- l I.ummI Wlrr
.New York, Dec. 1. The books of

the Metropolitan Turf association, an
organization of bookmakers which
flourished before the passage, of the
Hushes tinti-bettl- bills, will be pro-

duced before the legislative graft in-

vestigating committee tomorrow.
This announcement was made to-

night by Isldor Kresel, counsel for the
committee. lio said that James J.
Kvans, treasurer of the nssocition,
who was subpoenaed on Wednesday,
had agreed to appear tomorrow, bring-

ing the books.
.Mr. Evans was a witness at the

uraít hearlnii today. He was
willing to be nuthority for the state-

ment that in a preliminary examina-
tion he found entries showing- sub-
scriptions by members amounting to
"an enormous sum." not less than
i.luO.OOU. Where that money went Is

what the commission wants to know.
The Metropolitan Turf association

is composed of bookmakers who under
the rule of the old readme were per
muted to make books on the tracks
oí tho Jockey club. Many of its mem-

bers were men of wealth and colleo- -

tlveiv iln-- were a. nower. but they
were put out of business by reform
bills of Governor Hughes.

Testimony heard by the commission
that Influential member of the. Jockey
club raised a fund of $á00,00( at a din
ner at Delmunioo's to defeat those

ivn characterized llV August
Belmont, president of the club, as ab
surd.

P.ut M. I.inn. chief counsel for the
commission, estimated yesterday that
at least $264,0(ti was contributed
Only a few payments from this fund
have been uncovered and those have
all been to liidiv-ual- for "legal ser-

vices." The commission Is keen to
know just how "special services" may
tie construed and w ill seek a definition
tomorrow from F. K. Sturgis, trea-
surer of the Jockey club, who has been
subpoenaed to appear then.

The commission also iiuiulred into
tile dealings and character of the New
York Fire Insurance exchange.

One Death Cholera.
Koine. Dec. 1. One death was of

ficially reported today from the
cholera Infected district!", anil right
new eases.

PREUHINÁHY IRK

ON SUPPLY

MEASURES

Majority and Minority Findings

Being Finally Revised for

Presentation to Congress,

fBy Mornln Journal 8oell Lauxd Wlr

Washiiifiton, Dec. 1. --The openinK

of the short session of coimress next

Monday will find appropriation bills
in shape for earlier action man in
any other recent year. The appropri
ation bill must all originate in uic
house of representative and the com-

mittee of that body are now at work
in, on them with prospects of havint;

several of the lili! bills ready for the
first week of the session.

The rivers ami harbor committee
beijiin work yesterday on its $3(J.0(iü,-(ii- nl

appropriation bill and liepresen-tatlv- e

Alexander of New York, chair-
man, evpects to have the measure
readv within a wta-k- .

Tlie Indian affairs committee no-

tan consideration of the Indian ap-

propriation bill today. This meas-

ure will curry about $9,000,000 for
the support of Indians and their Insti-

tutions. Iteprcsctitatlve Ilurke, chair-
man of the committee, expects to have
It ready .Monday.

Many of tho separate appropria-

tion bill" originate with the appropria-

tion committee, of which liepresenta-lu- e

Tawnev is chairman. Hub-co-

mittees of that body ate now at work
upon the bill which carries funds lor
tin. legislative, executive and judicial
branches of the government: and the
measure providing funds f"r the dis
trict of Columbia. Doth of these will
be ready before the Christmas recess.

The unusual activity upon the ap-

propriation bills is due to a desire to
have them before the lioiise as early
as possible, so that there will be
ample time for their consideration.
The rub-- s of tin- house have heen so

channel . luring this conifiess that ap-

propriation, bills cannot be Riven
In the past. Its peed v consideration as

is expected the Indian bill will have
pursed the house before Christmas
and that one or two other appropria-
tion measures will - und. r way by

jlbat time.

RECALL APPLIES TO

JUDICIARY IN ARIZONA

Phoenix Convention Takes Lit-

tle Stock in Argument That
President Will Disapprove
Their Constitution,

By Murnlng Journal Special I.aed Wire)
Phoenix, Arir... Dec. 1. The one

great question which overshadowed
all others in importance, that of in-

cluding the judiciary of the new state
In the operation of the recall, was
definitely settled in the affirmative
by an overwhi lining vote today In the
constitutional convention and all
Judges in the state of Arizona will be
amenable to removal by the people,
although opponents of the measure
declare the provision will certainly
preclude the acceptance of the con-

stitution by President Taft.
For over a. month there have been

rumors of ureal Influence being
brought to bear upon, members to
prevent the final adoption of the
measure and it has been freely pre-

dicted it would not pass- In view of
these rumors, the lack of strength
shown by the opponents of the recall
in their efforts to encompass the de-

feat of the proposition was a surprise
to members as well as to others inter-
ested.

With the recall disposed of .the
convention bewail the final considera-
tion oí numerous measures reported
by the revision and compilation com-

mittee for final passage. When ad-

journment was taken for the day all
proposals before the convention had
been acted upon. The proposition
prohibiting child labor and removing
the limit from damages which may

be recovered by reason of Injury or
death-wa- s passed unanimously. Others
adopted were the schedule ordinance,
provided by the enubling ; creati-
ne; the offices of .1 state bank ex-

aminer and mine iospector; abolish
ing tin- - tee system: tne; minim i"",
county government and minor propo
sitions.

NICARAGUAN CABINET

TO RESIGN IS RUMOR

Maiiauua. Dec. 1. Dr. Salvador
t'aslrillo, who formerly looked utter
her Interests of the Kstrada Insur-

gents in America, will return there
as Nicaragua!! minister in
ton. David Arellano, who was sent
to the American capital on a special
mission will return home.

A rumor current today that the
cabinet would resign and that i ..cu

al .Mena would become prime min
ister.

Ol l'b litis ' of the government (te-

lare that the secretary of state of

Costa liba has encouraged .Mcara-guu- n

exiles now In that country to

return to their native land and at-

tempt the overthrow of the. new gov-

ernment.

NOTDRfQUS GANG OF

COUNTERFEITERS

CAPTURED

Arrest of Thirteen Italians, Po

lice Believe, Will Put Out of

Existence Murderous Band of

Bogus Money Makers,

(By Mornin íourn! BmcI- -I -

New York, Dec. 1. The notorious

Lupo nan "f counterfeiters whose

suspected of at leastmembers wei.
one. nnirder and many black hand

of existence, thcases, was put out
.

a ..i.. .. ..ro...- i.,, flu. n m's iiMi.ii 'opolice neiier. r
thirteen Italians and the seizin e ..i

of counterfeit bilis.a lai'Ko amount
Nine of the prisoners are believed

. .. .V... -
to be the rest ot toe Kaon. '"

.., i.i. i. u arrested last Will- -
trs oi no i,

ter and are now serving terms ;i

.... ....,i,.., i .ii in the federal
m en.- mm

nt Atlanta for cnunte.rleiiin
K1

as headed by l.upo.Tin, Kane
"The Wolf." who was sentenced to

thirty year., and íulseppe M oriello.
. - . fi ...

sentenced to twenty-liv- e .vears.

barrel murdc" was laid U mem-

bers of the band, which mamila, tur- -

,,j , ut.-ife- bills on a farm n- -r

lliahland, N. V.

Notwithstaii dmu' the fale of the
no-- arr.st. ,1 last winter the clrrum-tio- n

'f coimteif. it money continuod,

and the ser.t men believed
band still out ofthat mem s of the

out false money. Anwere J'lillltiK
the result of inv.stiiiat tho house

in which the counterfeit bills were

Hred was found nr..! the men sus-

pected were m rested.

Inauguration Ceremonies at
Mexico City Marked By Ex-

treme Simplicity and Absence
of Military Display,

RELATIONS WIT. I WORLD

NEVER MORE CORDIAL

Aged Head of Nation Takes
"Occasion to Congratulate

Country on Happy Termina-

tion of Revolution,

By Morning Journal Special linl Wlre

Mexico City, Dec. 1. President
Porfirio Diaz tonlnht Issued to the
Associated Press the following mes-H- tr

addressed to all nations on the
occasion of bis inauguration for the
eighth time us chief executive of Mex-

ico:
"It Is very gratifying to ine to say

that my heart Is full of faith in tho
progress of a people, who, like tho
Mexican has known how to compter
by its own efforts u place among the
lovers of toil after having proved Its
valor in war in patriotic defense of
the country. I am also glad today
more than ever I can declare that
Mexico belongs definitely to the group
of nations of BKSured stability, be-

cause against the firm guarantee of
peace which wo possi sb no influence
tending toward its dissolution can
now, or ever prevail.

"Ah to the relaUons between Mexi

co and the Pniled Stales and other
friendly nations, never have they
been more cordial as wm. Indicated in
a convincing manner during the cele
bration of the I 'a :U . :

Independence."
Peaceably and seemingly as a iiap-p- y

termination of the turmoil through
which the nation has Just passed the
ceremonies attending tho taking of
the oath ot fealty by Ihaa and lianion
Corra II, recently to the
presidency and vice preatilency, re-

spectively, were held without incident
today. There was no discordant, note,
and if the occusion was shorn of some
of lb,, brilliant features of former
years by reason of recent disturbances,
there was no lack ot dimiUied cere-

monial.
Notwithstanding n realization on

the part of every one that the" poi.i --

billty of any attempt by foes of thi
Diaz administration to interfere wiiii
today's inauguration was reni"t'
there was a lVclinii of relief appnre.it
anions the people at larxre, doubtl ss

shared by those In authority, when '.lie

event was happily concluded.
There w ill be lio cha line in tho per-

dón tul of the cabinet. In c or1iimv
uith custom, each of the i liuisters
submitted Ills resignation to the cVief
executive throimh the mil:'. I' of for-

eign relations. ,Kaei was s!ied. how-

ever, to retain his portfolio.
Following is the cabin t of the te- -

ii riMoltiteit :

Mill 1st i of foreiyn relation.-- - Min
ipie C. Crc

Minister or Justice J.islin-- V'er- -

mimics.
Minister of pllbli InslriK Hons and

nils Justo Hierra.
Minister of foment" Dietario Mo

Una.
Minister of communications and

public works--Leandr- o Fernando.
Minister of war and mariiu den- -

Manuel (Joii.ibs Coslo.
Tlie liiHiiiriir.itloii ceremonies occur.

red In the temporary iiuarters "f the
chamber of deputies in tne paiace.
The hull was undecorated, plain linn
austere, the only emblem visible be
ing a broiiie cast of arms suspends,!
on the wall back oi uio ien.-- .

table. Alona; the sides of the hall
were Seated the senators and deputies.
At the rear sat a tew specially invn-e- d

guests and ce these in a bal
cony were the diplomatic representa-
tives.

At 10:10 o'clock President Dm
entered the hall. He was clad In

black, without d iMthm of any char
acter. Ah he strode tibtly up tne
aisle accompanied by the vice presi
dent and members of his oaoinct
every person in the house, save I r.

Manuel Plorez, president of the cham
ber of deputies, who was to adminis
ter h,; oaths, los- - and remained
standing. The ceremonies consumed
less than fifteen minutes. As each
took the onth and was proclaimed In

office tlv room ra tu with handclap-pin- g

and vivas.
The iiresid.-nli.i- l pally and diplo-

mats were driven immediately to tho
national pala.-,- - by the same route
traversed in coming, accompanied by

the staff oí mounted officers and the
presidential guard. The streets were
lined with spe. tutors who saluted wiih
har.dclapping as the
persons pass. d. I'lag and bunting
decorations set the cKy a holiday
appearance. ,

At the palace President Dl-- re-

ceived the congratulations of deputa-
tions from various brunches of ths
government. A f w minutes later he
received th .1,pbiiint., In his prlvntn

J (Continued on Paip 2, Column 9.)
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fety razor hag come to stay, that

TREáSURT SURPLUSlflEFEHEIiOUM SPUTSlGHILDflEH WEDDED Mil G. JL .RANKS UNWRITTEN LI IS the sooner the barber realizes the
fact the better, that he for one recog-
nized In the aafety a valued friend RichelieuI nnd that if it please the gathering, he

WITH TAMMANYIf,CONSERVATIVESNEARLY MILLION THIS HAN'S

DEFENSE

AFTER SIX WEEKS

SPENT IN CAVE

would explain. He said that every
barber should keep "safeties'' in their
shops and customers for the regular
price could shave themselves. He
said hp got the Idea from having his
lunch the other day In a quick lunch
place, where every customer helped
himself.

AND OIL TRUSTIN 6 I INIII NO EB Grocery
We board and care for horses.

The best of care guaranteed. W. L.
Trimble & Co.. 113 North Second St.

Wall Street Man Considers It Wife's Confession Caused Hus- -Balfour's Sudden Conversion to
Or- - band to Kill Man Who Be-- ! and MarkeMissouri Pacific Train Wrecked.

One of Three Greatest
ganizations in World,

Romantic Adventure of Seventeen-Y-

ear-Old Newark
Couple Ends in Marriage
With Blessing of Parents,

Uncle's Sam Cash Drawer Re-

flects Improved Conditions

and Economy in Government
Affairs,

trayed Her According to
Radical Doctrine Looked Up-

on With Suspicion By Both
Friend and Foe, Counsel for Prisoner,

Br Morning Journul ílíwclal Laascd Wire)

Scdalla, Mo., Dec. 1.- - Ueports
reaching here early this micpiiv
Knsas City-S- t. Loul? train : . !

the Missouri Pacific wa . partly
wrecked at midnight near Lamont,
Mo.

Officials of the railway offices here

New York, Dec. 1. "I heard a
Br Morning Jonrnal Boecial Laated WlrelWall street man say the other dayl! Morning Job roa I Special LmjI Wire

Newark, N. J., Dec. . Lavere Tall- -
flif Horning Juuranl SoeeUt Iaud Wlrel

London. Dec. 1. There is it poss Vincennes, Ind., Dec. 1. Thatthat the three greatest bodies In the
man, 17 years old and Beatrice .send world w ere Tammany Hall, the Stan Charles E. Gibson, a wealthy oil field

operator, successfully plotted to gain
control of Mra. Menlo Moore and that

ers of the same Ke, were married to dard Oil company and (he Interna
Ulonal committee of the Young Men's

say no me was Injured. Two chunches
were derailed.

WEALTHY GIRL WEDS
HER FATHER'S CHAUFFEUR

Christian Association.
night after a romantic adventure. For
six weeks they lived In a cuvc In the
Catsklll mountains, New York, having
left homo because their parents would
not consent to the marriage.

The bride la a member of a pros

ibility of an unexpected result In thP
attempt by A. J. Halfour, the opposi-
tion leader, to remove tariff reform
from the Immediate field of polities.
The question looms up more than ever,
the campaign tonight so that Mr. Hal-fo-

himself In a speech nt Heeding,
was fain to explain that his party had
not altered Its views on this subject
and that tariff reform was still a chief

Such was the description of itself
that the International committee heard

IBr Msntlng Jtivm.il apertal Wlrr)
Washington, Her. 1. November

was A hlKhly fnvoiable month fur 1 he
treasury. It produced u surplus on
Hll accounts oí nearly ) 1,000.1)00
where October had produced n dc-flr- it

of more than n.ooo.ooo.
The working condition of (he

cash drawer show n corres-pondin-

Improvement for the month.
December opened today with ft work-
ing balance or 34.(tt)0.OOO on hnnd
and IS6.floO.OuO In the general fund,
tin improvement of about $2,oi)0,non
In tho chgh available for Immediate
operations. Thin condition would

tonight from Dr. licorge F. Fisher,
himself a promlnet Y. M. C. A.
worker, nt Its forty-nint- h a.nnual banperous Newark family. Her husband i

her confession to her husband so ex-

cited him that In n. fit of Insanity he
shot and killed Gibson, was the state-
ment of Moore's counsel In court to-

day after the state had closed Its case
against the defendant.

Mrs. Moore will tell her story to-
morrow. Moore's lather and mother
were witnesses for the defense today.
They described Moore, who is mnn-ng- er

of n circuit of theaters, as being
intensely nervous. Both testified that

la a drug clerk. They fell In love last quet In commemoration of its forma.

!G West Gold Ave.

New Mackerel
New Bloaters

New Holland Herring

New Roll Mops

New Codfish
New Anchovies By lb.

New Herring
Fresh Fish Baracuda

Flounders

Smelts

Live Turkeys

Chickens

Fresh Wax Beans

Sweet Cider

Oranges

tion.
Cornelius Bliss, Charles K. I'ugh,

plank In the party's constructive
policy; but he explained, the union-
ists needed to obtain the formal and
explicit consent of the people thereto.
The policy of referendum, he said,

senior vice president of the Pennsyl

Washington, Dec. 1. The romance
of Miss Blanche Malune, the daugh-
ter of the lote Lee I.. Malone, a
wealthy coal operator of Fairmont,
W. Va., ;nd Al Panders of Baltimore,
who was Vor it time chauffeur of the
Malone family, was disclosed today
when friends of the couple received
announcements that their wedding
had taken place October HHth last.

vania Hallway company; Kdwin Haw
ley. the railroad magnate and other

summer and when permission to marry
was refused they fled into the moun-
tains with what little money they had.
They found a cave, which they fur-
nished with cheap ruga and rustic
furniture. Tallman shot rabbits and
caught fish. The girl fried them in
an old pan that they found In nn
abandoned camp.

Cold weather drove them from their

prominent men at the speaker's after his wife confessed to him and
to them her alleged relations withtable.

George W. Perkins telegraphed: Gibson he left town abruptly.
Moore met Gibson in the railroad"In all the realm of human endeav

was consistent with the true Idea of
Popular government.

Mr. Balfour's pronouncement on No-

vember 29. that he waa willing to sub-
mit tariff reform to a referendum, has
rather sundered than knit his party
and has supppliod the liberals with
another effective argument against
tariff reform, namely that Mr. Hal- -

station in this city on October 3 andor today I consider no work more up- -
Miss Malone, who was a student at

the Mount Vernon seminary in this
city, met Sanders during the summer

mr,r,lln V.ntoia V V without warning shot him.Iift!"R important than that beingThe boy got work as a driver but lost an?
,n.. n,i i (n perrormen ny me inicriiHuonai co.o

DEAD BANDIT FINALLY,u i mlttee of the Young Men's Christian

seem to Justify Secretary Miic Veagh'a
confidence In tho treasury's ability to
maintain Itself for the present with-
out new financing.

If the drain of Panama canal opor-Btion-

amounting ti 1.1.000,000 for
the month ond which were not In-

tended Ha a charge on the treasury,
rould hp, eliminated from the calcu-
lation, November would show a sur-
plus of more thun 4, 000, 000 over nil
expenditure.

Pronounced cuts In the govern-
ment' expensen nnd n gain of

In th receipts over lust
month rre partly responsible for the
showing. Customs, Intermil revenue,
and other revenue sources made de

Kir ,HIIay niiiii,,,! film infill iijihb t

Association and the steps the committo keep warm when a policeman ar- -four has been compelled to sidetrack IDENTIFIED BY FATHERtee Is taking for enlarging the scopeIt.

holidays at her home In Fairmont,
but when she returned to school here
he left his empli yment with the girl's
mother and came to Washington
where the elopement was planned.
They are now on a honeymoon trip.
The bride is said to be rich in her
own right.

rested them on a charge of vagrancy.
The Blrl's parents promised on learn- - of its work are so Inspiring as to at-

tract and hold the Interest nnd supInterest In tho speeches tonight
centered In Fremler Asiiuith's reply to Philadelphia, Pa Dec. 1. I.eonport of the best men of all counthe opposition leader at a meeting In

Ing her whereabouts, that there
would be no further opposition to the
marriage and the couple returned to
Newark.

tries." Wiener, of Roxbury, Mass. .tonightWolverhampton.
The premier said:

NEPHEW OF HARRY THAW"We are living In time of rapid
identified as that of his son Ilaymnn,
the body of the man who on Novem-

ber 8 shot and killed Special Police- -

Texan Kubbcr Company Bankrupt.
Houston, Tex., Dec. 1. The Texas

Tit. bber and Sunniy company. capi- -
movement, when It Is n relief to wake WEDS MISS BRADLEYany morning and not find some fresh SHIP TRUST NEVER

DISCUSSED LEGISLATION
man Burnett In a pistol fight in which jtalized at $100,000 filed a petition inpart of the constitution reconstructed (bankruptcy here today, following- thehe himself met death.lie described Mr. Balfour's "turn filing of civil suits against it.New York, Dec. 1. William Thaw Hymnn Wiener left his home two

III. and Miss Gladys Virginia Brad months ago. He was 26 years old and

cided pains nnd brought the month
total up to 58,470,0O0. A lecr se
of 12,000,000 In tho civil expendí-ture- ,

$2,000.000 Ih the nrmy, .,Pfl".-I- n

the niivy nnd dther Items brought
the exp( ndit urea of November down
to J54.20O.00O, nomo 14.000,000 loss
than the month before. As compared
with expenditures me 15,00.000
lower. The result of (ill this In (hut
the total deficit for thin fiscal year

ley of Bridgeport, ( onn., were marNew York. Dec. 1. I.awson Han-fon- l,

secretary of the Transatlantic
Steamship conference, today said

GREEK BAND ROUTS
TURKISH SOLDIERS

ried today ut. the Hotel St. Regis. had served in the reformatory and In
the house of correction In Boston.

about face" on the questions of re-

form of tho house of lord and tariff
as unique, almost Indecent. lie said
that he could not Imagine caricature
of the referendum than putting a few
abstract questions to the people with
concrete embodiment of their pro-

posals. If anyone hut a responsible

The bridegroom is a nephew of Har-
ry Iv. Thaw, although the two are More than 100 positive Identificationsthat questions of pending legislation i

were run out before the body waswere never diwussed in the confer uenrly of an age. ecognized.ence. The bride was attended only by

New Walnuts
(Jew Pecans

New Brazil Nuts
Figs and Dates

and the
Famous Richelieu Coffee

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Freshest Steaks, Chops,

and Roasts
SEALSHIPT OYSTERS

Richelieu Grocery

and Market
FRANK TROTTER, Prop.

116 W. Gold Ave.

235-Telephones--

Photographs In which the eyes hadlie was replying to the special run- - her father, Charles Henderson Brad
Fran kfort-o- n Main, Germany,

Dec. 1. A dispatch to the Frankfort
Zeitung from Salonlki, European Tur-
key says that a Greek band attacked

to daU 1 $0. 000,0u0 n H nculiist )4 4

000,000 this time last year. been painted in on the negative to
give u life-lik- e resemblance did more

Kreslohal committee, which Is
charges that a lobby is

maintained at Washington by foreign

ley. Frank Dormán of Pittsburg,
was best man. Rev. Daniel Dorches-
ter of Christ's church, Pittsburg,
came on to rend the service. There

than anything else to lead to the
identification. This was the

final a column of Turkish troops near Santa
first Quaranta, mortally wounding three.

time such photographs have beenwere neither ushers nor bridesmaids.
steamship companies to defeat ship
subsidy legislation.- He testified that
the conference bad r. managing com-
mittee of four men, but he insisted

statement contemplated such a scheme
lie would be t ailed a madman.

After a study of the working of tlv
referendum In foreign countries, the
premier continued, he had arrived at
the conclusion that it had proved a

most unsatisfactory and disappointing
method of ascertaining public opinion.

Winston Kpohcer Churchill, home
secretary addressed several meeting
at Dundee tonight. The home secre-
tary had a special guard of detectives

made for police work.
A Turkish company patrooling the re-
gion near Monastir fell into an am-bas-

de.
About 150 guests attended, most of

whom were Thaws and Krudlcys and We Bay, with athat lie knew of no standing eommlt- - clear conscience,
ijc and 40e CofDrerels and Biddies of Philadelphia, we have tnethat fixed rates. two families related by marriage to fee In town. Have a little confidence

I.ifc in lrisin For Murderer.
Muncie, Ind., Dec. 1. Having con-

fessed to the murder of his father and
Keprcsentative lonijworth pressed the bride. ind try It. C. & A. Coffee Co.

Urousuinl Candidate for Senate.
Hilton KoilKe, Ijl.. I lev. J- .- n

1 i( inimrd, of the Third
I oulslaua district, today formally

his candidacy for the l ulled
fíate senate to silt reed the late Sen-
ator McKnciy. The leglunture will
begin balloting next Tucdny.

,

Ws ny, with a char conscience
w have tho bent S5e and 40 Cof-
fee. In town. Have a little confllencc
ana try It. C. & A. Coffee, i'o.

germañ'expedition to
sail for south pole

the witness for Information as to the
throwing himself on the mercy of theagaiu.'t suffragist attentions. Austria .May Take Tariff Off Mori.
coun, jienjaiiim fiuiiii louay wasVienna, Dec. 1. The lower bouseENDEAVOR SOCIETY sentenced to life imprisonment. Thetonight by a vote of 223 to 200, adoptnncccDc dcp wen prosecution described young Smith as5 ed a motion in favor of the unrestrict-

ed entry of "transoceanic" meat. This a fiend who had beaten his father'sUUIILI LUfU MlUUll

prohul lllty or ills usMon or legisla-
tive questions by telephone by mem-
bers of the conference, but Mr. San-for- d

said he knew- nothing of
phone talks."

Itefirring to legislation on immi-
gration, Mr. Saul'oril said that "the
ronfirenie obtains such information
through Its standing committee." He
said that there was no disposition by
lines In the conference to put rs

out of business.

lias reference to the admission of
meat from North and South America.PROSPEROUS

skull In and thrown the body into
well.

DOCTOrTBATTLES FORAT MURDER TRIAL Peruvian Insurscnts Ticpulscil.
I.lnia, Peru., Dec. 1. An insurgent LIFE WITH DYING MANattack on Ferrlnafo in the department (MALOY'Sif Ijimbayoque has been repulsed by

government troops. The rebels wen

Berlin. Dec. 1. I.leuteluillt Wll-hcl-

F. Flti her of the general staff
of the army nnd luoler of the pro-
jected German Antarctic expedition,
aya that $175,000 has been contrib-

uted toward the enterprise and that

Punxstttawney, Pa., Dec. 1. On hisdispersed. Many were killed on

President of Young People's
Christian Organization De-

clares It Growing Fastei
Than at Any Time in History,

Judge Clears Denver Court
Room Where Japanese both sides. back in a corridor of the Punxsutaw.DIAZ BECOMES PRESIDENT

FOR EIGHTH TERMho ta arranging o Bull next spring.' noy hospital early today Dr. C. Mont-
gomery, resident physician, battled for

House-cleane- r Is on Trial for
CI SAFETY RAZOR FOR his life with an insane patientlaying Woman.

Michael Marktuse, who died two
hours afterward from what hospital

Br Mornlns Journn! Siwclul LmmmI Ulrrl
Huston, Dec. 1. Denial of state-

ment contained In a report of a
recent meeting of Sunday school mis

authorities say was brights disease.THE TIGRT WADS

A Norwegian whaling vessel Ih bclim
overhauled for the ore of the expe-
dition and tho oft leer and new are
being choaen.

Lieutenant Klteher expects to e

at íouth Georgia, an Maud tiOO

milea southeast of the Falkland
lalttnd, In the mitumn of lili. H"
will push forward in fur us possiblr
In the Wedded) sea before winter sets
In when he will establish a liase for
further operations.

Dr. Montgomery was summoned to

(Continued from Paso 1.)

chambers. Ambassador Henry Lane
Wilson as dean of the corps, made a
formal inldress. which was respond-
ed to by the president.

Tonight the city was brilliantly
lighted. There were band concerts tn
several parks nnd free performances
in various theaters.

A feature of the inauguration was

the ward by cries of a nurse who saidsionaries at St. Paul to the effect
that the Christian Endeavor move-
ment was declining was made at tho she Had been attacked by the man

when she cave him medicine. Theheadquarters of the society here to-
day. Rev. Dr. Francis K. (Mark, pres doctor tried to quiet him, but was

i himself attacked. An orderly hurriedident of the United. society said that

Only Hisses for New Fangled
Chin-Scrap- er From Gather-
ing of Tonsorial Artists in

i to his assistance but was knockedHie distribution among the poor of
thousands of dollars worth of food

The home of the

CLUB HOUSE BRAND

We have just unloaded a

car of the best goods ever

packed. Come in and

see them.

A. J. Maloy- -

214 CENTRAL AVE.

! down.
j Marktuse was choking Dr. Montand blankets by the circle of friends

during October and isovember, more
new societies of Christian Kndeavor
were reported at the headquarters
than ever before In the same length

Foley Kidney Pills are tonic In ac-
tion, quick In reaults, and respire the
natural fiction of tun kldnnys and
Madder. Tney correct Irregularities.
J. 11. O Itlelly Co.

of President Din Brooklyn, gomcry to death when Superintendent
Grubb arrived. For fifteen minutesof time w hen no special efforts were IAMKHICW WtlMKN M

( IIII.IHtl N OltlH It. It TO I.F..W1 made to gather statistics. the struggle continued before Mark
tuse was strapped In his bed. Hi
death quickly followed.

New York, Nov. 30. The Barbers'Ihe states which have furnishedHI Paso, Txas, Dec. 1. About S00MISSHELEWT
MAKES FORMAL DEBUT Mutual Protective association. ofwomen and children have reached

BOY SHOT PLAYMATEthis city from the lumber towns of
Madera and Pearson on the lines of

NOT SERIOUSLY INJURED

the largest number of new societies
during the last two months arc Cali-
fornia, 7: Indiana. 6.1; Nebraska,
0.1; New Jerey, 52; and Michigan,
34.

The officers of the United society
report that this growth of the society
is general. The number of new socie-
ties recorded in sixty days was 5T0.

CALLS HIS ACCUSERS
"BLACKHEARTED LIARS"

the Mexico Northwestern railway.
The lumber companies have ordered
all American women and children to
h ave the towns.

Two hundred rurales were sent yes-
terday to Casa Grandes to protect that
tow n. A te' graph lineman lutercent- -

(lly Morning Journnl Bunrlal I.nd Wire
Denver. Dec. I. "This man,

a foreigner, 1; being tried by
a July ami not by a mob."

Willi this ri buke to a laugh that
swept the court roc, in. Judge Hubert
1.. í'1'iittni-- ordered the bailiffs to
clear the room of all spectators. The
Judge gave no Intimation aa to
whether this order will be revoked at
tomorrow's hearing.

The defense in the trial of Genkyo
Mitsimnpn, the little Japanese house-cN-anc- r,

fur the murder of Mrs. Kuth-eilh- i.

Wilson, Hilled today In Its at-t- i

nipt to si paralo thn three counts nv
v hicli the defendant is being tried.
The flret count charges murder; the
second, accessory to the crime; the
third, concealing the crime. The de-
fense maintained nt least one ot the
charges must be dropped. If the
prosecution is going to rely on

onfesslon. which claims
that the accused Japanese "was In
another room from the one In which
the murder wna committed. The
rrcnerution replied that It hoped for
coiivli tb n on the i barge of murder
and nothing else, whereupon the
judge c,omileit the defenses motion
fur a separation of counts.

I Irs. A. I.. Bennett and George II.
I.ee, who erf, o tiled the autopsy on
Mrs WINoii. were the first witnesses
lulled. Bennett stated It was highly
probable that Mr. Wilson died In n
nirioiis struggle for her life, that
there were points about the eimdl-tn.i- i

of Ihe body that made thts pre-
sumption possible

The husband of the wom.n took
(he stand this nntriioon In cross-ev- ,

initiation the deferís,. , ed

to undermine Wilson's nip.l, pnpar:r-tor-
to lalns the foundation fir IN

i bin ' that tin1 niurd r wa-- i i"ni- -

lirooklyn, in convention assembled
yesterday afternoon In Brooklyn Turn
Hall, 351 Atlantic avenue, placed
itself on record as unalterably oppos-

ed now' and forever to the safety
razor. All citizens possessing heavy
beards were praised to the skies.

Gentle as the Brooklyn shop artist
might be in his own shop, experience
has taught the officers of the associa-
tion that too much caution In the pro-
tection of life could not be taken in
arranging the preliminaries of the
meeting. Signed by the executive
committee, a large placard bearing
this inscription hung outside the door:

d messnge which Indicated that nn Phone 72.ittni-- was being planned.

Rene Alexander. Phot by Krnest
Aeord in a children's game with a
supposedly unloaded gun at the First
wa.rd school, Wednesday afternoon.
not seriously injured and will he able
to resume his school work and pl"
In the course of a few days. The shot
is imbedded Pack of the tonsil nnd
will not be removed until the sw elling
has entirely subside, 1. but no compli-
cations are expected tu develop from

NEWSPAPER MAN JAILED
'

FOR ALLEGED SWINDLE

Washington. Dec. 1 The President
and Mm. Taft f,.rm.i!!y sentí d
their daughter, MImi Helen Tilt to
Society today at cue in1 the must bril-
liant receptions rem at the
White House.

Vi tit and Mrs. Sheimar.
members of the. cabinet mid the."

he, s or.'s f Kenitois and n
ami memoirs of tho iliplo-nnttl-

corps, wire reeelvvd In th
east room by President and Mrs. Tatt
between 5 ami 7 o'clock. The east
room as well as ether pari ,.f ihe
White House vhs piof'iHelv lie, orated
wllh a wide variety of flowers.

Tilgi Sent to Hi tler ir steamer.
In tn It. Mi. h . Dec. 1 -- Three tuca

Biol n 1, liht.-- have bun sent )., the
relief of the st. Miner ri K oi i'!rc-Uuii- ,

.which mo jnuomil on South-ea- r

t aboals, liy mil.- aih- -

B ALDRI D G h,
the removal of the ball. Young Aeord
was more frightened than the bov he Lumber company,

aints, Glass, Cement. Roofluly penitent and has de- -injured. is"This Is a Convention; not a Con-
test. Leave Your Tools at Home." sudd n horror of firearmsveloped

Yazoo City. Misa, Dec. 1. L. C.
Dulaney. a wealthy planter and poli-
tician, today denounced his accusers
and called the chrge that he sought
to brilie a member of the state sen.
ate to vot,. for Iroy Percy for Unlt-'- d

States senator us a "dirty black-
hearted lie."

Dulaney was the last witness intro-
duced by the defense in his trial,
which ha been in progress for ten

Vo'es were tendered him for Percy,
.Mr. Dulaney by Mrs. e,

who avowed that vhe net
ii as the but he tol l

ing and Builder's supplies.
When Vincenzit Merrano. president.

took the chair the hall was packed.
and many persons were standing. One JL

1) rg ht In r.tut m '
member left his chair to speak to a
friend and a hundred Voices shouted,
"Next!" No one was injured in the

New York, Dec. 1. John Mi Far-lau-

who fays he i' a Chii-ag- news-
paper man Is In the Tombs In der.-iul-

of í 1 .00 il bail, having been arrested
today by postal inspector when he

alb-- at the postofii.e and obtained
letter sent by Theodore N. Vail,

pvi si. lent to Aninii an Telephone nc.d
Teh-grap- comp.m and containing
. he. k for $r,n.

The postal inspe- tors say MeFar-- l
in-- asked Vail to sul , r be to a din-

ner at .a a plate to be gUen James
SullUan, of the Am-ite-

Athletic Fiiion.
Vail a !n a b tter mailed

.1 im. s I". Sullivan at an address
vbi'h M, Far land g.iv,. him. the

siv. but wbiih was not the

w n 'lio ii ii !. ikiim MAIL ORDER
PIRATESscramble.

her that Votes would not be bought,
adding that she was "being made aV.f;- -

The proceedings were delayed while
motion was being carried giving

peelal permission to a small, stout.
mltu-.- by p, iíiiiis other to
i u n.u-- fool of." Two thousand dollars was Ithe amount Mrs Ijiwreiiee isk. .1 Q,. 3bald headed barber, who sat well up

rding to Inilaney.
Stat.. Bilbo, who the in- -

DEATH CLAIMS VETERAN
WAR CORRESPONDENT0. JdÚm'b Í

diitment al!.-i,.- . was bribed visited

t the front, to keep bis hat on.
The ethics of thc harboring art was
subject that called out much learn-i- d

and diversified, not to say heated,
delate and discussion. The duty of

Dulaney frequently, the witness de-
clared, but be never paid Bilbo or
promised t pay him for his vote for

Washington, 1 .

ba'iMi d on the sir the barber to the oommunitv no. I

1 Found ex.
1 flc Weeks :u,i,

ar iti.l, on.-- w ,r j

Polla a lot si.mtl,
the individual was n...l In- a

r of the
union

o K;:rland.
:x in. the i

r .u.. w.i!
I; w l, n at

.secretary of the ath- -

presenting ns
soeetors s.iy. took the
about to p.., it. t thf

a st. .1.

I uní I unions, ; ;t j
oi r, s.n,t.-!,- In re of speakers. In this connection

There are some things too
awful to contémplate one
is the giving of alcohol in the
guise of medicine to boys.

the principal tonic of debute --isYACHT FIRST TO NAVIGATEAtri.-- for the I. ..ml
iv nt a hos.ii,.l.

n Times died to.
He kept hlsl How sharp should a barber make an h. WATERS OF PANAMA CANALet ii i t i I the last mo

BKKAD ITUII V
raxor that was left by a customer to
be bored'.'" The old rule that a raiorCOURT MARTIAL TO TRY

BLUEJACKET FOR MURDER

They sail the high and
low seas of commerce.
They pay millions a
year for advertising.
Their profit is millions.
Spike their guns with
generous advertising in
this your home paper.

Use the mail order's
own weapon
ADVERTISING

under such circumstances should beNew Iv,. 1. The first es- -

Scolt's Emulsion
Is of prime impórtam e in the h a

ful sustenance- of li'c. Pure. s
wholesome, ing bread is
output, dav in. dav out. week

monis of t. IH life,
j Diinuus was f .r , .ir ni. Ir.

I" g I li I'll lir.tl pro! i, ,,s. ing fie
foiiMl.-- t,r the Manitoba Acrb ult in :.l

' oh. gi. The pui f I,,, x ,,, to
ihe t'nili-,- M.ii.-- wu o KU..K the
toe, !,.! ,if tiie department of agrl- -

in.

..ii. of the

"I to navigate a part of the Panama
canal, is th American steam va-- ht
Vis-to- II. o.i.i,l by Commodore W.
Harr Frown of Pittsburg. Word wan
brought today that on Novenib, r :'t.
the Visitor II with Colon, I Go, tha I.
' hi. f , i.ine,-- r of th Panama anal.

thrown and others en
b.einl inured from the Atlanta side,
went c,i us far as the GXuin lock and
returned The ai lit draws about sev- -

tdien feet.

mho oi i.is! mo suaves and no more
was adopted for another year withgreat on: husi.ism.

It vas wh-- n some one mentioned
tlf suf. ty razor th,t eerv harbor In
the ball to his teet and gave vent
by prolonged Msms to his anger. The

that only mean and stingy
nien us,, safety razors was the key-n-.- t"

of the tI:cusion.
'ne man gained the floor Ion

enough to state bif belief that the

Is the only preparation of
Cod liver Oil that contains
absolutely no alcohol, dru
or harmful Ingredient of
any sort u. us.i.t

hitar.-- . He v.i,, tt nr.
l iiaoma- - of Tornillo

I His un!) ai.rt ivii-.- r.
iter, Mrs. Aurelia Carme

Cherbourg. D., l.-- Th,- .Un.rie.ui
bill, h is ih.rged with kill-la- g

Patri. k J. Fit7lmnioits. a sailor
of the batth ship Louis ana. on No-ern-

r 1?. wi!l K- tried I v court
on th0 Iousna on Saturday.

I'm immoni was Hal. bed In a fight
1. tween ht,. and neijro sailor, of
lh0 niel i, in fuel.

iti

week out. If not acquainted with tn'
excellence of our bread, hasten
trial order this way and be com incei
of its superiority.

PIONEER BMilld
207 South First Street

i a st--

the
postmaster of Laxare. Manitoba. Mi.
will rea. h here in a lew ii id t,, t.k

. the lo.ty. i.t, H. h. t.
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crlmn siileldn and hearsay scandalbusiness sense as it has been satlsfae- -

WONDERFUL SKATER 40 PEN PUSHERS
cu-.c- at scone length the cost of the
city of prisoners. H was

tea) niucli was spent. For these
and othei reasons, eoiej of w hich that
tin re is no city work walling the at-

tention of some husky prisoners, the
police have de, bled to adopt "move
on" tactics.

They intend to gixe Las Vegas the
reputation of being th,. hardest town
in the southwest lor a hobo to light
in. In the future any transient hobo
will be given a short time In whl- - li

to "beat it." And the police expect
to se,, senile foot racing records
broken. This policy, it is believed
will make Las Vegas a more orderly
and law abiding city. Another thing
the police- - intend to stop is the beg-gin- g

of food at the back doors of
residence's. This is too often u

scheme' to size up the license with (lie
Intention of robbing It.

as secretary and "W. A. Julian as
treasurer, in the absence of Mr.
I'lunier, Mr. Hart, the
was in the chair.

Tile initiation fees and dues wortf
fixed at nominal sums and every auto
owner in the city will be asked to
join. A membership committee con-

sisting- of Dr. Lewis, J. J. Jennings,
Charles Miller and I,. C Moore was
appointed to see all auto owneis at
once. Other members, of the? (lull
were requested t" aid the member- -

shin eommiitee in ibis wol k. A?

REDUCING NEWS OF

CUE FAVORED

BY EDITORS

t"i tec me a publisher and citizen
Therefore have no p.-- thing to
say on the proposition submitted, that
of topics of crime and
scandal from eurre-n- i news. In my
judgment It can be clone n..t only
without loss, hut with posithe gain
In every respee,'."

Louis T Gedellng. publisher St.
Joseph. Mo., New ss: "ll is en-

tirely possible to reduce- h,. ainoullt
of spra e devoted to criminal topics,
but It will never be possible to eli-

te! ely eliminate su.-- topics so long
as vice and crime exist."

John D. Jackson. Publisher. NVw
Haven, Conn.. Register: "1 cer-
tainly believe that there Is no Justin-catio- n

for the publication of scandal
In cut lent news unless the scandal is
ot a nature involving the public in-

terests. Py that I mean that prlviyte
scandal should be eliminate,!. but
se andal In connection with public

should not. As to the publica-
tion of crime, the polic y of the Ites-iste- r,

whic h has lute n established by
me. has been not to publish the de-

tails of ii crime, but I" the
publication of a crime Itself as a de-

terrent to w rong doing in the com-

munity. I believe the pllbli.ilv which
the ne wspaper press ol the- eo.n.lry
gices to w rong de iug 111 all its terms
has the- disliiicl elicit .1 raising the
public morality a in! repressing pos-

sible w r ii - tic 'I li g. "

Charles K. M et 'la teby, publisher
Suoi milenio. Celit.. Pee: Why
should thai which Is be ignored in

the public pre-ss- If crime occurs
and Mi'lidal is rampart, .ibat good to
common huuntnitv will It do to plug
our ears and close our eyes'.' If the
newspapers publish criminal records
and scandalous public- acts hi a
proper manner II certainly can do
no hatm, and might do a glen! deal
of good In the way ol teaching a

public moral lesson. To Ignore a

Ihlug Is not t.e blot it out of existe-

nce-. Isn't it far belter for any as-

sociation to spend its times and Its
influence In Hying to u those
evils which make for clime and
scandal than to permit those Ills to
ee niiuiie and to spread, and then ask
the i resit tied to say iiuv Ihiiirf a lion I

the results Ihcreo!".'"
H. C. Plumly, Manager Funic X.

D.. Forum: "As long as crime Is

commlttc-e- items nub
occurrences should have some place
in the news of the day. There
should, howe-vel- , he a curtailment
from the present ustom of publish-

ing all details and pandering- to mor-

bid tasie. The tendency has grown
altogether too rapidly to give sala-

cious accounts of scandals and revolt-In- n

crimes. The public is In some
measure' to blame fir this eastern,
because of the lurge patronage w hich
papers have ri ceivcd. which fill their
columns with scare headlines, ex-

ploiting news. I believe, however,
the time has arrived when the public
will with conservative
publishers to secure saner news
pages."

Richmond. Va.. Xews Leader:
"This paper dellberiilely tries to fea-

ture encouraging and helpful news
Items ami to play down scandal and
crime. " i

Noble T. I'm lnr. editor' Portlaml,
Ind., Commercial-Review- ; "So insid-

iously lias the public been cdilcateel
to look for crime and scandal recitals
in Its dally newspaper, a suilibn
change to a markedly conservative
tone would he Injurious to circula-
tion, and, through the advertising:
channel, resultant of great fliiane iul
loss to publishers. I speak purely
from the latter standpoint. Put the
change can be effected.

"Light readers out of ten become
such, purely for the sake of Inform.i-tlon- .

Politics, public affairs, hap-peulii-

aflecting: their own or other
countries, and, coming closer home,
civic affairs, business development
and uncial happenings these are the
legitimate news attractions. 1'lvnrce,

j are solely supplementary end occupy

but tne passing moiiuoie. ii mo o-a-

intelligent reader. Supplement-urie- s

can always bo eliminated with-

out disturbing: the main principle,
and by as careful censorship of news
as is exercised over advertlsinK, the
new scheme ean bo diverted. Psy-

chologists have shown that rrlma
news has criminal effect on undevel-

oped minds; suicido recitals lead to
followers of example. 1 would never
argue (o exclude these happenings
for they belong: in the field of news.
Hut I would emphatically advocate a

.e.ns.-r.ativ- treatment. The 'yellow'
tinge In such stories arises purely
rrom competition. If my competitors
refused to publish the letters irom a
divorce upplKicnt to her lover, I

would never rend photographers and
reporters to the country place where
they met clandestinely. Hut with one
angle made public by my competitors.
I, is up to me to find another, and
with expedition, because readers ate
looking for it. have been educated to
look for It- in the pub-

lishing field i Hi eliminate the obnox-

ious details. A binding: agreemc nt to
avoid them would be difficult to fol-

low for some time. Inasmuch as edi-

torial departments ere now keyed to
that suing- "at ,lu' change would
eventually come, just as It has been
made to tlie present standard. Mu-

tual agreement to let the highly sen-

sational alone and setting a measure
ol what constitute s the highly sen-

sational, Is the only solution toward
eliminating crime and scandal from
Iha news teelumilS."

Charles M. Dev. editor Sioux Falls.
S. Do Argus-l.eacle- "I am afraid
that Mr. Doc, ley was right when he
said: 'Ne ws is bed news." The popu-

larity of the modern newspaper
ionics largely from the fact that it
e.ivers the whole field of human In-

terest and human activity,.. People
me Interested lit the recounting of
stories of crime, whether by word of
month, or through the newspaper,
and the task ol' reforming hitman tul-

lir,, is unite It considerable tine. 1

do Ihluk that the regular news fluen-

cies could do much to clevn.li the
public taste hy a refusal to feature
crime lK'ws, and by rigidly excludlnK
much of the pointless gm-si- and
s. ndal. but It Is likely t.i be true that
the circulation c.r hlgh-browe- d news-

papers would suffer in competition
Willi those less conscientiously edited.
It would nil be easy were It not for
the ever present light for circulation,
and the manliest public hunger for
something that will thrill. Surely the
establish! rl new s agencies niluht try
the experiment of deereaslnir the
dose, but there would he a raucous
outcry if It cre cut off entirely.
News pages have been seasoned so
strongly tor so Ions thai they would
seem stale end Hat if topics of clime
and sen ndii I and gossip were sud
denly eliminated."

R. K. Stafford, editor Oklahnma.
City, Okla., Oklahoma!,: "I have
precious little symi ' Idea
of eliminating in toco all il.e.nloll of
eil.i... end scandal In th news coi

iimns. A newspaper which adopts Jt.

policy involving-- aw much forgets Its
'iilsslon. I believe, however, thai
Vvetits ol' this character should be

played down' rather than 'up.' an i

the practice with so many ot our
newspapers. In this way, we will be
nhle to curb, and in time destroy, the
evil effects of present day practices.
Hut It is manifestly out of the cpieS- -

tion tei establish hard and fast K

des every Biich Incident,

The circumstance ulone must tleter- -

the matter. The prime essen- -

Hal, therefore, If we would destroy
the baneful Itnluenco of Indiscrimin-
ate publicity In all, crime and scan-

dals is a news editor whoso heart Is

In the right place; who is more co-- .,

Uo.ei tlin well-behi- K of the
reading-- public than the financial

Incident to extra street
sab s."

Commercea Albuquerque, JW. At

Director:
n. m. MERnrcr

Asst. Cashier
"RANK A. HUH BELL
VM. McINTOHH

Drug Company
IUim. Front.

American ttlm-k- .

"The lini unocj
tlnllup Lump"
hlNIUN(.'S

at a Cheap lTli e."
at a l air I'rU-o.-

- KE

Polished Flooring
Supplies
Co.. 423 N. 3d St

M'H

BYRNE'S GUESTS IÍI

MISSION GAO

Santa Fe Passenger Official

Shows Californians Good

Time in Handsome New Type

of Parlor Car,

San Iternardino, Cab. Nov. 30.

The- Santa Fe mission parlor car. one

of the most costly end elegant pass-

enger cars in. the Pulled Stales, oji
Sunday made its initial trip over the
Kite Shaped track, over which scenic
route It will soon be placed in opera-

tion out of Los Angeles. Aboard was
a party of forty newspaper men Hiid

traille officials, th,- guests of John J.
Ityrne, assistant passenger traffic
manager of the Santa Fe.

In the whirl around the famed Kile
Shape track twe slops were made, at
Hivcrsiele and llcdlainK Frank Mil-

ler, of the Glciiuoo.l Mission Inn,
met the party at the station and the
trip was then made in automobiles
ove r tlie Itubidoux mountain drive
and out Magnolia ave-iui- to the In-

dian school. Keturniiig lunch was
served at the filenwood.

At Iiedlatids the parly was taken In
carriages over (mi ley Heights.

The entire trip was made- - by l

train, the party leaving Los An-

geles at 0 o'clock and retiirninK at
6. San Pi't nardinei was passed through
twice.

The new mission sllc car cost
2r,,0U0 and is constructed with a solid

steel uiuler frame. It was designed
by Frank Miller of the Clenwood. and
the details worked mil by Mr. Pyrnr.
The ear was built by the Pullman
company. The exterior Is of pearl
grey, a novel color for passenger
coliches. Throughout the- - Interior of
the hanilsome car no mission hintu
have been overlooked. The Individual
lights at each seat are- in the form of
Spanish box lamps with tint Santa
Fe ma Hese cross em each siele. The
ceiling lights are within large mission
bells. Kilted, and about them Is n

band bearing the trade mark of the
Santa Fe and olive branches. The
windows are glass, bearing mission
bells. The ve ntilating windows have
a Santa Fe trademark in the glass.
The entire interior is finished 111 oak
and the ceiling is beamed, the wood-
work having a. light The
seats are revolving chairs, of oak and
red leather. The car !s 70 feet in
length and contains in addition to the
main pari, a smoking room and a

woman's parlor. Tin r" ii also an ob-

servation platform of commodious
proportions. The car weighs 133,1100

pounds. ,

Kxaetly when the Mission car will
h,. placel In hart tut; de-

termined, sai .Mr. Hyrne Sunday, b it
it will bo within the next few days, the
inauguration of the regular winter
parlor tar service' on tlie Kite Shape
track being delayed by the slight re-

arranging of the California l.imited's
schedule, which it Is desired be

111 the new time card, with
which the parlor car will go on.

11 is the plan t' place two parlor
ears In service this year on Hie Kit"
Shape track, on,, to run out of Los
Angeles via the Fullerton rut-of- f and
the other via Pasadena. Stops will he
made at both Itiverside and lledlands
on both cars.

In the party .Sunday were the fol-

lowing: John J. Hyrne, A. 1'. T.; Mus-le-- r

John C. Pyrne, V. P. Ficdd. A. O.
P. A.: K. W general agent;

1 W Snook, advertising agent; Harold
IT Moore, T. P. A.: G. A. Hoppe. T.
P. A., of the Sania Fe; G. D. John-
son, for Los Angeles chamber of com-
merce; Sam T. Glover, Los Angeles
Graphic; J. A. Guthrie-- , San Herntir-dino

Sun; John S. MeGrourty. TVest
Coast Magazine-- ; Wiiifleld Scot I, Out
West Magazine; C. L. Kelholm. Tech-
nical World Magazine-- ; Del M. Rey-
nolds, Pacific News Hulean: II. V.

P.rundago. K. A. Dickson. Albert. Mil-

ler and V. K. Wing of Los Angeles
Fxprtss; John M. Steele, Los Angele s
Kxuminer; II. II. Kinney, Pomona
Tlme-s- : J I. G. Tinsley and Kclward
Parker of Pomona .Review: Paul li.
Popenei, e,r Pasadena Star; II. C. Keg-le-

Pasnde-n- News; Ma.lor II. 'A. Os-

borne, Suburban Press; V. W. Ron-

nie. Venice Vanguard: Lanb-- Paii-- h

tt, pa. trie- outlook: J. P. Ifaiitngart-ner- .

president National Kditorial as-

sociation; K. C. Lynn,1, Long Heach
Press; Horace- Fine, Santa Ana Iliad'-- ;

W. o. llart, orange Xews; lv L. Kin-

ney, S.iu Dimas Kagle-- : P. Milligan,
t Xews; C F. Hildreth. Corona

Courier: ('. W. .Meadows. (range- Post:
E. C, Hitchcock, Fullerton Xews:
L. .1. Mullios, Cocina Argus: Chail'--
II. Lnwsoii. Anaheim Plaimlcaler; K.

A. Zeus, Anaheim Gar.ette.

(.l!i:T ASIII.I MI ST
mi; hit of i. as vi.;

It will be- - all day with tin- - Great
I'nwashecl henceforth In Las Vegas.

The Las Vegas " iptie'' says:
H the Las Vi gas polic e were to be-

asked w hat lc g' ned they would like to
see emblazoned upon an ctiie sign
so plioe-i- l that it would be- plainly
viewed lor a distance of several
miles in all directions from the city
they would reply without delay,
"Hoboes Move mi." This fall more

than the usual number of small burg-
laries and robberb s have
W illi the- e.ming of i old weather to
the easte rn and middle we ste rn states
the of the hi a kc be i ins and
side door Slee poiS have (locking
into X' w Mexico by tin- - hundreds.
They ate believed to have been re spons-

ible- for some of the burglaries al-

though a few of those have been
trac pretty directly to local tab nt.

to tin- ''it.v ordinances the
police., can chase the holmes Into jail
leer Mlgraucv. At this sea-o- ll of the
year, however, would suit Un-

burns bitter. There they ean find
plenty of warmth and three npicre--

a day. hib- - out on the road therei-

n as much frost on the br.ikebeam as
itire-r- Is on the pumpkin and its
.larneel bard to find any fodde r in the
shock. Recently the city council Ui- -

AT THEARMORY

Collins Does the Human Rou-

lette Wheel and Many Diffi-

cult Tricks on Rollers.

A wonderful skater is Mr. Collins,
who appeared for the first lime at

the Armory rink last night anil will
repeat his exhibition there tottlüht
and tomorrow night, performini on

roller skates some of the tricks that
w on for him the world pi i.e at the
Xew Vork Athletic club in lfls. Ho

doe-- the original "human roulette
wheel" and many other stunts, which
have wein for him the name

Collins.
, Saturday night Mr. Collins will
ptrsonally conduct a "block party"
for the skaters. This is a rare chance
for AlbiPiuer'iuc pi epb- - to see some
fine skatinj!. Munugi-- Small said
last night's audience occupied the en-

tire available Kpace" and big crowds
are expe-- i ted tonight. It will be well
to come early to uvoLil standing-- .

BIRD MEN CUT CAPERS
IN CHILL WINTER AIR

Memphis. Tc lin., Dee. 1. Willi th'
temperature around the .

free-zin-

point, John I!. Moisant, Hen,- Simon
anil Roland . (arcos cut capers In
a high wind today with t mon-
oplanes and a Dt nioisc lie. ,.pe alng a

week's aviation meet.
Molsanl. after eireling the mile

track at tlie fair vrounds, twelve
times darted westward over house-
tops 'for two miles, (aros wound up
th,- - afternoon's flights with I, Is

Demoiselle, spending K minutes nnd
44 seconds in the tric ky little ma-

chine.
This is declared to be- a record for

the Demoiselle In the 1'nite-- States.

H0PPE ESTABLISHES

ANOTHER WORLD RECORD

New York, Dee. 1. Willie Hoppe,
of this city, who fb Ids the we rid s

championship at.ls.1 and IS. J balk
line billiards, created a new world's
record average of SSfi-K- ) tonight in

the first half of his l.OiUI point
match at 1S.1 balk line with
Slosson. the former champion, who
is the challenge r.

In making the record rive rase,
Heppe ran off the first block of ;j00

pi ints in fii'teen inning:;. The former
lecoid average was ,".1. made--severa- l

years ago by the late Frank C. Ivies,
who died in Mexico in su St.

Slosson made 'i T points in four-

teen innings and showed only I'lasbef
of his former brilliancy in two of hi-- '

trials at the table.
.Hoppe wen the bank, hut failed to

count on the opening shot. This,
however, was the only cipher in his
score,. At open table- - play or close
nursing- the young player seemed to
be ecpially effective, though many of
his runs ended abruptly 'through
rcemiiig carelessness. He inn up
over sixty points in four of his In-n- n

mi. had a winning lead early
In the game. The match will be
concluded tomorrow night.

The score:
Hoppe 0, 31. 4. 40. 4. 0 S 27. 3(1.

31. 4, 61. 3, fir., 37, 23 .Mid.
. 33 1 5; high runs. 6S, 63,

f.4.
Slosson B, 7. 32. 0. 4", 4. (I. 0, 4,

Ü, ü.r,, Ü6, -- H. I1 --'"7.
Arage, 14 high runs. 4 ó.

"-
-, 2.

lie feree Alfred Cutler.

W0LGAST WILLING TO

MEET MORAN NEXT YEAR

Gland Kapicis. Mich., Pec- 1 "I
will meet Dwell Moran in a bout o.
forty-fiv- e rounds or to a finish on
February 2L', one year from the day
I deltate-- Nelson and won the light-

weight championship. n any rinK,
provided my "lid of the purse it not
less than $ I J,r. on." said Ad. Wolgast
today in answer to the of
(.wen Moran.

Wolp.ast says he sets the date- so

far ahead only because of his !me- -

lured aim. At first he set the tune
tor next May.

EXPERIMENTS WITH
MAN-CARRYI- KITES

Kansas City. I), e. 1. Capta in H ugh

D. Wise and Lieutenant II. Chandler
of tin- Fort Leave tiwc rth army post
today made short ascensions in the
man-cu- t ryiiiK kit' s on exhibition
he re-- . Samue l F. Perkins, who orig-inaie- d

the kite- - syste m, made- several
ascensions, none of which broke bis
previous altitude- records.

HUGO kTlLYAGREES
TO MEET SAM LANGF0RD

Detroit. Mic h., Dec. Huge Kelly,
through his maiiag.-r- . tonight ar-

ranged th,. preliminaries for a fight
with Sam in Los Angeles.
January 12. It will be for twenty
rounds. Lar.sford's manager in Cali-

fornia wired the terms under which
the black pugilist would light and
Kelly agreed t them. The winne r will
get 7. p-- r cent of th gate receipts.
Kelly is up). earing in a theater herí.

.
Tony Hm.iiI

Oshkosh, Wis.. Dee. 1. Kddie
of oshkosh, won a fast ten

round fieht rrom Tony Caponi. of Chi-

cago tonight. Neither man was pun-

ished niudi but Me Goorty had a com-

fortable- margin at the end of the
te nth round.

Thfi best saddle horses to be h.iel
in the cltv are nt W. I.. Trimble's. 113
Xt-rt- Second street; phone S.

RACING. RESULTS

At .!!!:!.
JuarcX, Mexico, Dee, 1. Helen

limbec, the 1 to 2 favorito, made a
runaway rati in the H; Orande
selling stoke, 5 furlong, at Ter-

rizas itik today. She dashed into a
lead early and won, eas-

ing "P b' eisht lengths. Ollpy scored
as second victory of the meeting

when he won the third rave hy nix
IrnisthH.

First rare, stllin,
.",1-- 2 furlunss: un; Jii--
Lass, second; Carl Cloud, third.
Time, 1 OS

Second race, scllinK, and
up, t furlongs; Tom McClruth won;
I. Ittlo Marehmont, second; Siseus,
third. Time, 1:14

Third race, selling, 4 year-olds and
up. 5 2 furlongs: !ilpy won; ltio
l'ecos second; Mark Kennedy, third.
Time, 1 :HT

Fmn th race, líio ('rando stakes,
sellhiK. value l.L'OH, 5 lurloncs,

Helen liarhee won: Fly-

ing Wolf, second; Mm kh-r- , third.
Time, 1:07

Fifth race, scllinK, and
up, 8 furlonKK: Hanniw won; liamon
Carona, second; Uibsnti, third. Tim,

;I4
Sixth race, selling, and

up, 11-1- miles: John Louts won;
l'odro, second; Hoyle, third. Time.
1:4.

At 1 litci yille.
(li.klancl, Pec. 1. Seacliif won the

Dainty handicap, the feature of the
card at Kmeryville today, hy a nose,

from S. Jack Paine, an outsider.
Metropolitan, the favorite, led most
of the hut the pace told en him.
Scncllff then took command and
stood a drive namely.

First mee. fui'l"HK. soiling: Ada

Mead wen; Captain John, second:
Kvran, third. Time, 1:12

Second race, futurity course: Kon-east-

won; St. Holier, yocoud; (sa-lia- r.

third. Time, 1:1.
Third race, one mile: Tinman wins

won; ('rex, second; I ese Vale, third.
Time, 1:40

Fourth race, 5 1 2' 'iurlonns: Sen-clir- fe

won; Jac k T'alne, second;
third. Time, 1 ;05

Fifth race, one mile and 7a yards:
Mai huff? won; Nebulosas, sec ond;

third. Time. 1:44

Sixth race, 6 f ui'lorif.:? : Tlirt-tn- i

won; Kdna Siewnrt, second; Sul-

len, third. Time. 1:21

At .lucl.som Me.
Jacksonville, Fin., Dec. 1. First

furionevs: I.aclasetle w n;rare, 5
Musi's y Lad, second ; Splinters, third.
Time,' 1:07

Second race, 6 furl-uK- s: Ahras.cn
won; O'Km, second: Shanee, third.
Time, 1:15

Third race, Ü furlong"'-- : Claoue
won; Anna L. Daley, second: Ida !".,

third. Time, 1:14.
Fourlh nve. mile: Donald Mar-Donal- d

won; Master Robert, second;

Jloh It., third. Time, l:3'J3-5- .

Fifth race, 6 furlongs: Salvolatlle
won; M n Ami, second; Kdwin L..

third. Time, 1:14
iixth race, mile and St. Jo-

seph won; Spindler, second; Banbury,
third. Time, 1:4 8

At l'ensni'ola.
Pensacola, Fia., Iec. 1 .First race,

f. furlonss: Hchcl Queen won; Mae
Hamilton, second; I.ucky Mate, third
Time, 1:1

Second race. 5 2 furlonss: Sweet

Owen won; iH. M. Sahbaih. second;

liampant, third. Time, 1:12
Third race, ft 2 I'urloniis: Coll

won; Ossian, second; Walter McLean,

third. Time, 1:25
Fourth ra.ee. 5 furlongs: (erando

won; Irown Tony, second: Ken Sand,

third. Time, 1 :i"
Filth race, mile and Autumn

Hose won; Whip Top. second: SyzyKy,

third. Time, 1:52
only five races on card.

Simple Safeennril for Mother
Mrs. D. Uilkefion, 32 JnKles Ave.,

TouiiKstown. otilo. Kainecl wisdom
l.v experience. -- My little Rlrl had a

evere cold and eouiihed almost con-

tinuously. My sister recommended Fol-

ey's llonev and Tar. The first dose
I save her relieved the inflammation
in her throat and after usinu only one
Lottie her throat and bullís were en-

tirely free from Inflammation. Since
then I alwuvs keep a bottle of Foley s

llonev and Tar in the house. Accept
no substitutes. J. II. o'lliolly Co.

Detroit Wins I'roin Cuban-i- .

Havana. Dec. 1. The Detroit base-

ball team defeated the Alamc-ndare- s

nine here today 3 to 2 in eleven in-

nings.

THIRTY AUTO OWNERS

OF TUCSON MEET AND

ORGANIZE MOTOR CLUB

Tiicr.on, Ariz. Nov. 3a. About
thirty enthusiastic automobile own-

ers met last nieht at the chamber of
commerce and organized the Tucson
Autoniobolie club, which will en-

deavor to sectlle ree oKnit i 11 by the
Automobile club, which will

for the races which are to he
held In this city on New Years Day

vire also 'furthered.
The ciub was oruniz-- with the

nndirtandiny that although it bears
the name or the Toe.--.- . a Automobile
cluh. any ant.i owner In Pima county
it- - clicible for membeiship. The pur-
poses were Riven as a viewer fellow-
ship bet wen a ut'OUohile men. the pro-

motion of raclnif and other auto-
mobile meets and an organized pull
for hetler roaels. The cluh will also
mark ehiiice roos place s and diffie-u-

Mlctehe SO that the llMll.hcrS fllld
other ilriers of ears may be- - warned
in time.

The orcanization of the club was
ffeeteil by the election of X.

as president. Kirt t. Hart as
vke-piesie- h nt, Tenney P. William

there are more than 200 automobiles!
in Tucson a iaríe club will be formed.

Tile most important matter before
the- - meeliiiB was the proposition to
hold a race from Phoenix to Tucson
on Sunday, January 1, and races rn
the spedway near this city on Mon-
day, January 2nd. Dr. W. A. Daker
reported the proposition which had
been made to him by (iarmalne, the
man vho drove the I'eiie-Hartfor- d

machine in the race from I.os An-líel-

tu Phoenix. Cermaine uuaran-tee- d

at leaM twenty cars In a race
from Phoenix to Tucson ft r a cup.

A general discussion resulted, nil of

those present atrecinK' that such a

meet would be a fine thins; If entries
could be secured for ups. Instead or

demandink purses. It was finally
decided that this matter should be
investigated, and Dr. linker, T. Fd.
I. lit and ii. S. Orbrtt were ap-

pointed as a committee to investigate
the raelnp proposition from every
standpoint. This committee will re-

port next Monday ninht. In the

meantime an effort will lie made to
ascertain just how many cups may be
procured from business houses In the
city, and how many auto owners will
enter the. races. Jt was fac etiously
suKS'ested that Mr. Hart put up sev-

eral cups for the Halt-Parke- r com-

pany, because if the races here are as
fatal as they often arc- - in other place-th- e

iincb-- i tnkir.R establishment would
certainly Ret its money hac k.

Several of those present we re com-

pelled to leave before the meeting ad-

journed, but those who remained to
the finish and signed the roll as
members were: I- -. (. Moore. Cliarb-(- !.

Miller, John H. Martin, 11. S. Cor-

bet, T. S. Lewis, J. J. Jennings, L.

P. AíUiiire, W. K. Wakefield, K. L.

Hart. W. A. Julian, C. L. Chamber-
lain, T. Kcl. Lilt. Sam J. Mansfield,
(J corse Martin, D. C. Williamson, L.

P.osenstorn, W. A. linker, Tonney D.

Williams, M. J. Klntr. W. P.. Coberly.
S. K. Jennings, A. S. Donan, S. P.
lie 11.

AUTO TURNS TURTLE;

THREE SERIOUSLY HURT

Globe, Nov. 30. While speeding at

the rate of thirty miles an hour on

the tcriltorial highway between

Uooseveill dam and Globe a bolt

diopped out of the stecTinff knuckle
of an automobile occupied by a

parly of Phoenix men en route lore
today. The machine plunged over an
embankment, turuins a completo
somersault. The passcnucrs escaped

death thouííh three were thrown un-

der the mac hine'. All sustained In-

juries. F. A. Purr, the driver, was
bruised about the head and breast;
Dr. J. A. Kecherside, superintendent
of the territorial insane asylum,

bruises on head and a broken finicer
and Klliott F.vans. bruises on body

and head. George Driscoll received
a fracture .i" the left-arm- . Driscoll

suffered intensely from his Injuries

and will be compelled to remain lure
several (lays.

Drawn Clicss Iinttlc.
TJerlin, Pec. 1. The ninth game of

the championship of the chess match
between D. Janowski and Kmanuel
Laskcr, which heuan here today, was
adjourned after thirty moves.

Present score: Lasker, 5; drawn. 3;

Janowski, 0.

TAFT MAY RECOMMEND

REWARD FOR CAPT, PEARY

Washington. Dee. 1. President
Ta ft daily is brim? iit'Kccl to recom-

mend to congress some suitable rec-

ognition of Captain Robert E. Peary
of the navy, for his polar discovery.

Various forms of reward have been

siiBiteKted. but as yet the president
has not Indicated what bis course In

the matter will be.

OFFICERS ELECTED BY

AUTOMOBILE SOCIETY

N,w Vork. Pec. 1. The ninth an-

imal meetinii of the American Auto-

mobile association closed toninht with

the- election of the fedlowinii officers:
President liobert P. Hooper. I'enn-svlv- a

nia.' Secretary John X. Prook,

Treasurer H. A. licinni 11, New Jer-

sey.
A resolution was adopted eallint:

on the officers of states issuing
lie to inform the exec u-

tive officers of tlie American Automo-
bile iation of any violation of

state la by visiting motorists, so

that the association mliiht take ac-

tion. The association also endorsed
the principie of t. ebral aid in biilld-ini- r

hiiihwnys and call'd on assoc ia-

tion clubs to ene onraee amateur com-

petition in trac k and load ve nts.

Minnesota, i:ic-l- s Captain.
St Paul, Pe'o. 1. Earl. I'itkerini.',

left end. toniiiht was elected captain
football team at af the Minnesota

baneiuet tiven in honor of the team
by St. Paul alumni.

pii lis c i im:' IX 0 TO II DAIS
Your druggist will refund money it)
PAZ OIXTMKXT fails to wore any
case of Itching. Plind. pleedinif or
Protrudins Piles in 6 to H days. iuc.

Total Elimination, However,

Deprecated by leads of

Many Metropolian Dailies of

the Country ,

Chicago. Nov. ; Now paper
Usher.; are See-kí- te thi-

olamount of crime llew s scandal
which tin - publish as shown hy

views expressed by many of them
upon the proposition that the elimina-

tion of such news matter not only is

to lie desired but that It pays. This
idea was propounded at a clean Jour-
nalism mass meeting ill Chle'igo Oc to-

ber 2, addressed by l

editor In chief, and John J.
F. inn. of the editorial staff of the
Christian Selene c Alonltor of Host in
who related the results lollowlug

ban on all shot king, crime's
or scandalous news items. That pa-

per, they said, goes to all civilized
countries' and in two years has
the elally paper of largest emulation
in tlie world. Kllnilnution of bail
news, th,- speakers said, had paid, al-

though the Monitor's profits are de-

voted not to dividends, but to enlarg-
ing Its facilities.

Publishers express various flews
upon the propriety of printing news
of crime, scandal and horrors, some
pointing to their own modified reform,
some conceding that "yellow Journal-
ism" is profitable If not nice, hut near-
ly all expressing the view that the big
news agencies Include more of crime
in their reports than Is of interest to
readers in cities other tluiil those
where- tin- - crimes were committed.
Agreement among publishers to a
higher standard of censorship Is d

bv several lis to Ice desired.
S, iiiHH-iui- n lly Publishers.

Theodore Wright, editor in chief.
Philadelphia: "Printing the news ol
committed crimes is both legitimate
and necessary for public Information.
Kxploiting such ne ws with a view to
sensation by o or

Is neither legilimate or neces-
sary. It Is an abuse-.-

Samuel Howie, publisher of the
Sprlngl'leld, Mass.. Republican: "1 do
not believe that It is practicable or
desirable' to eliminate topic s of crime
and scandal from current pews.
do think however, that It Is ve ry de-

sirable to lcsse-i- the attention given
suc-- topics in the newspapers, and to
develop a keener sense of social re-

sponsibility on the part of newspaper
managers In this and other matters.

Frederick Sullelis, editor. Jackson,
Miss, Daily News: "I do not believe It

is pcisslble'or advisable for tlie news-
papers to eliminate topics of crime
and scandal from current news. How

...ever, there ougui m '
movement among newspapers to mini
mize peWS OI 1I1IM cnai.ccic-i- K- "- "
less conspicuous position. and give
more space and prominence to the
promotion of our moral and material
welfare- V"? instance, if first col-

umn front page- - would be given with
mor,- Ireiiueiic y to industrial news,
and less often to divorce court pro-

ceedings, the general tone and lnflu- -

...en the American press i'oe.i.e
vastly improved. ...,,.iKansas City. Mo., Journal: ln

has the Counc il of Clubs of Kansas
City constele-re- the- newspaper as an
age'nt. for the propogatiou of unpleas-

ant publicity concerning murders.
suicides, divines illlel other crl'.lH'S

and misdemeanors, and adopt""! ti

resolution of conelemnailon. This Is

bv no means uii uncommon occure-

nce-, for many I have- enter-

tained the opinion that If th.' news-

papers would retrain from publish-
ing lints about crimes, the crimes
themselves would decrease. These
..pinions have- r stullzed from Urn"

to time Into resolutions such a" that
passed bv the Council of 'labs.

-- It is not ne essary lot I In- decent
newspaper t fend Hs.ll against
the- .barges e niele noel in tbif resolu-

tion. Th.es,- who have glvdi sulll-cb--

and sin I i' l v logical thought
to the mutter know that by l.ason
of the very publicity givn crimes
unci social evils tii.t" is i'roiig tlls-c- ,

iirage-me-n- to those- who otherwise
...... ,t.i e..i,,mlt Hi. in. The of
newspaper mil. .lb ty' is a powerful

del. rrent t opio who lei disgrace
and social oritelsm. It Is the ever-prese-

reporter in the . ourts that
ke.-p- s many people out e.t the in. The....,.,, ...r 1 ih.. nubiles watchman
and advocate. Without Its eternal
vigilanc e, soc le t y would be- unable to

track of the evils that assail It. j

to commitrson temptedFor one pe

felollV lo the Sllggcstb ll' given 111

the ne wspapers, a doe-- e.tlur such
through thecrino- - arc

f. ar Coat is er.gi neb red by l

lb.- i.iributio-- i which follonsj
the criminal's exposure."'

L.lwar-- II. Pull' r- publisb.-r- . HuC- -

I ib!. N. V.. Fv.ning News: "Willi
respe. I to publishing topb s ,,f , rim.-

,i scandal. 1 have onl to say that j

tor many -- ars I have not permitted
se ai.cl.il to appear in my paper un-- j

ir.unistan.es. n..r repot is ofele r any c

such crimes as are let to be i.ts- -

, USS.-e- l III families. I decide . I lolls
ag.i that I would have a papel thai
anv person might take int.. his own i

home and have no .piisti..n ,,i c.t
word of It being fn for the perusal

wile and daughter, to sa Homing;
e.f son, t'ti.l that i..ie y has. ill mv

Judgment, le n a sie cist.il in a

Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus, $100,000
I NTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

nnk n fs
Established 1890JÍ3

CAPITAL AND Bl'liri.l'H, HOO.UOO.UO

Officers mid
SOLOMON LUNA. W. 8. STRK

President Vlce-Pr- e. and
J. C. BALDIIIDUH II. M. UOUCIIICHTY
II. W. KELLT A. M. riLACKWKLL

KLKK
Cashier

William's Tolu Tar and Wild Cherry

I the Ucst COl'iill itLMr.DY Yon Can Vae.

Try a I'.ottlc, Only 25 fciito.

The Williams
117 West Central

I W'ííí-'t-M- ''

ANTIIItAClTi: W.H.HahnCo.CpitUIo Lump
MILL WOOD

I'lione PI
"Not a ilirap Coal
"lint the llest Coal

t BHICK - -

Oak and Maple
Builders

Albuquerque Lumber

GROSS, KELLY & CO,
( Incorporated ) ,

Wholesale Merchants, and Deal-
ers in Hides, Wool and Felts

Navajo Blankets, Pinon Nuts, Deans, Chili, Potatoes a.Td

Other Native Products. ,

ITou at r.sit Las Vcrss. N. M. AUiun.uprn.ua. N. M..' Tticumcart,
N. M. Tecos, N. M ; Logan. N. M , and Trinidad. Colo.

i
ll
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pelvlnr many Inquirió rnBrdln;

tkBALANCE OF OVER LidKt Biscuifs tliai melt in
arc made with

"Just Say"
HOE3L!CIC'S

It Means
Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agree with tlie weaken! digestion.
Delicious, invigoiating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

Since depth hna been rwiched. the
pold hearlni rock has been enriched
by copper with the icold. nml through
that determination, KeobmiHts who

It havo been ".realty Impressed
with ita possibilities.

A few years hro, Mr. young erected
a five stamp lull! on tho tri'ound
equipped with a concentrator, nnd at
Intervals has made, runs to tost the
product. Tho testa were made more for
solving the mineral characteristic
than for profit. Accordingly there
ia but little, ore on the dumps, the
stopes remniiilntjf uudii-lurbe- m de-
veloped.

As nnounced the new oora.tors
contemplate a main working shaft of
over 1. 000 feet, while exploration will
follow generally on the entire group.
Ample finances are available for the
largo plan of development.

Mr. Young waa the first to enter
that field over six: veurs ago. Ilia

I
111,1,1. I in..., .I.IUII

Lard is the most commonly used cooking fat, yet,
according to well-kno- wn authorities, not 10 of the food
cooked with lard digests naturally and easily;
the other 90, instead of nourishing the
body, merely clogs the digestive organs
and starts stomach trouble.

Cnttnlcne isas nure. nutritious and whole
some as olive oil,andmakes food which any stomach
can digest. It is more economical than lard because
it goes one-thir- d farther.

Cottohne shortens your food; Icngthens-you- r life.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANKS COMPANY

II. nil. - ll.M lllll TTI1 III I III .1 l"l IT 'Mil "" """ M

- , muí,, piMgTtriy-o-

..y i. mu!'..- - --, AJr. .. ,w.i-i.- -. f.t.i r

your moa
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TI REPORTS FROM

DALLINGER AND

IT

Committees Already Busy Pre-

paring Appropriation Bills for
Early Submission to Con-

gress,

Ry Morning Journal Special r.!iH.! tY'irrl
Washington, Dec. 1. Tho repub-

lican members of the I'.allinger-Pinch-

Investigating committee as-

sembled in Washington today to begin
the final revision of the majority re-

port on the Peillinger inquiry. All
the republican momhers of the com-
mittee, with the exception of Kenre- -

aentative Dcnby of Michigan, were
closeted in the offices of Senator Nel-
son, chairman of the Joint committee,
throughout the afternoon.

The sessions will be resumid to-

morrow. Meantime, tho democratic
members of the committee are as-
sembling for a minority session .Sa-
turday afternoon.

Senator Nelson reached Washing-
ton today and shortly afterward Sen-
ators Jloot, Flint and Sutherland and
Representatives MeCall and Olm-stca- d

gathered at his ot fices. Chair-
man Nel'on announced tonight that
the committee had spent the day In
going over the evidence, but that no
conclusions had been rea, hod and no
final draft of the report agreed on.
This is the first meeting of the re-

publican members since the Chicago
meeting on September 13.

Senator Nelson declined (n any w hen
a full meeting of the committee
Would lie held. He Haiti that such a
meeting would be called, but it would
be alter the republican members had
considered the consideration of their
report, and were ready to submit It to
congress.

MINE RESCUE STATIONS
OFFICIALLY LOCATED

Washington, Iu-c- 1. The bureau
of mines rescue station and headuiiar- -

ters for the min,. rescue cars, Willi
inetr otticlal numbers, were itn- -

iMuinced today. There are novv in sef
vice six rescue stations li ml seven
first aid cars, as follows:

Stations:
No. I, Pittsburg, Pa.: No. 2, 1'rbnna,

III.: No. :;, Knoxville. Tenn.; No. 4.
MeAlester. oklti.; No. r,. Seattle,
Wash.; No, (!. Jürminuham. Ala.

Cars:
No. 1. Wllkesbarre, Fa.; No. 2.

Trinidad. Colo.: No. II. Kvansville.
Ind.: No. 4. liock Springs. Wyn.; No.
Tk Pilling-:- , Mont.: No. tl, Huntington,
W. Ya.: No. Pittsburg. Pa.
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then checka and la unoblo to iinawor
them nil. Thn delay In aendllig them
out haa been caused by the ahortneas
of funda, na Cride Sum tnkea lila own
limo in plnelr.if to the credit the
urna needed by tho ecretary to pay

off the election und recldtrtitlon of-

ficials.
a ija un ii

SILVER CITÍ MAN

SUICIDE; DENIES

HE'S CRAZY

Disappointed in Love, Book- -

keepet Swallows Fatal Dose

of Cyanide of Potassium;
Leaves Explanatory Note,

fflpertal Cnrreapondi-D- r ta Morolo Journal J

Kl 1'iiHo, Teína, liec. 1. Jack
l.urkner, bookkeeper Tor the New
Mexico Kent, MKht nnd power com-
pany of Silver City mmllled Htil- -

cldo in bin room in Silver City by

titklntr u larae doae or cyanide of
poliiMMiuni. lie left a note ulatlntr
thnt he wii not crazy, but rutional,
and that ho had been diaii ppoinled In

h love nffalr und wlahcl to die. lie
left u note nnd u nlned blank drnft
on tb bank for hla ulster who Uvea
In Texna, tollln her to draw bin de-

posit from the bank and u.se It na her
own. ThH auli'itli.-- WHH niacovereu
km oi nfler It occurred by thn bonrd-

e keeper.

FOR A DISORDERED

STOMACH AND

INDIGESTION

uies Gas, Heartburn, Dys-

pepsia or Headache Five Min-

utes After Taking a Little

Diapcpsm.

If voti had orne Dlapepnin handy
and would tak a little now your
atoinnch dlalreaa or Indlneatlon woubl
vahlHh 1n five mlrmtea und you would
feel fine.

Thla harm lea preparation will dl- -
Ki Bt iinythlnn you eat and overcome n

our. atomivch before you
realize It.

if your mimla don't tempt you, ir
what llltle you do ent aeema to fill
yon. or lava llku a lump of lead In
your alomach, or If you havo heart
burn, that la iv aln of IndlKeBtlon.

AKk vour phiirmaelMt lor H

ena,, of I'lijie a lMripepaln and take fi
liilltt Juat na noon aa you inn. There
will be no amir riHlims, no belching
or undlirealed K'ia 'r hearlburii. full-nea- a

or heavy fcelliiR In the atomacli,
Nauaea. DehllltntlliK lleadachea. Dlit.l-tien- a

or Intcallnal KrlniiiM. 'I'hla will
all po, and, healdea there will he no
undlKcRteil xood left over In the atom-ric- h

to poiaou your breath ttltli iuiiiho- -
ma odora.

I'apc'a DlnpepHln la certain cure for
nloinachu, becaiiHe 11 pre-

venía fernienlallon and lakea bold of
your food and dlKcala It J Kt the aame
a If your atoninch waan t there.

Hellef In five mluulea from till Htom-nr- h

mlcei'v la ut any driiir atore wnit-ln- r
for you.

These larijp caaea contain
more than auf flclent to tboroimhly
cure iilmoat any en an of Dyapepala,

or any other atomach
V

COBS! FORM

FIGHT III ROSWELL

Injunction Suit Bi ought in

Municipal Mix-U- p; William

Arnold Tried on Minder
Charge,

(aH'lii rrrMinndrni ta Minlna Jnumll
lioawell. N. M., Nov. SO. .lomea W.

Slockard, ua rcpn a. illative of numer-ou- a

iltlena, today tiled an Injunc-

tion anil BKutiiat the city council com-mllt,.- .,

In churre of the Invcallir.itlon
of the tii llllou which iiks lor n apecl-a- l

ejection ou the i oiunn-oiior- i lorni
of K" rnmetil. The Injuin-lioi- nuked
nai to prevent thla committee from
i.pormiK Ule pi tllion illcKal becaiiHe
oi Illegal alKiiaturea. Jiol;,' l'ope o

d an order pre eilliHK any report
of hiiv kind tint tl after l'ectnbtr Hi,
when th, i otiinilttce ia to allow caime
why the ord r should not be nunle
p. i in.,iu nt. I'hla ili lay ia exactly
what the eommlilcv baa wanii d, It I

r;u.l.
C. 1.. Dnllard and John C.

I'm k . t, r..iy I... unlit ot Y.oillK
I laurlu ri l.'ivs ulcers lor J.'ti.ti; l.f.n,
in. I biio:i,t ,,f J. M. DHiiKhcrty. I.

.Mi at.- r lor $'..:".M.(ii.
Sinoiel IIom-- . r. .f Mctor. Colo.,

b ft l.twveri, lt' Dunn, of
Ko.-- ll. .!, filed anil In ri

tiuiit a f .'íiiHi o. .M. Kulrchild
an. I I ir. C. M. of thia cltv, for
!.'.C"U, ..loietl n iliiiiain by pciln-- i

ir aha .' s nthir p rsona of Colorado
ah.'in iil iiii'i!! i ..I'll to r preBnt.
Ii l 0,1;, il that pCiictlff and lila a.
.... I .ii 1. t unibr fa In- pr,,nsia
!nd lit The l.,t drawing held near
l..he.,.nl h dcf ml. una iihin.t a eur
.'o.

"1 he lrn:l of William T Arnold
..muí, in d ki, i l.i In tn- - Ire t court

Am. 0,1 is ihnir, I with mm iter tor
i.i ns' A. l.u, Kle. iTiiin.il!, r of the

T -- T'i' k ran. h ht inmliii r.
ir.M toe kililni; but plea. la

rl. f ne. Am, ,1.1 w , v. rWink-lo- r

Co- m.tflt at the Cm, Til lui
, ' ' . in o i i, ii,. t, t irti.-n- of tlA
wia o itrol lor twit luí liiiN. h.

at iiu- r.tn. h teuce when tliv
k..i,M: lui'i. place in tl".-- inir.il.

600,000 IÍJ THE

STRONG BOX

Territorial Treasurer's Annual

Report Shows Snug Little

Nest Egg to Begin New Fiscal

Year; Santa Fe Official Notes,

d lliutili l tha ManlM Jour-ia- ll

Sunt Fu, N. ií., loc. J. Willi

five minutea of the clowi of (he offk
of Torrltorlril Treiiaurcr M. O. Otero

yuaterdny afternoon, lie had made out
lit nnuual report a well the quar
terly report, which allowed tho nlc

lutlr, lmlnnen of U9.69.34 In th
ireaaury with which to commence tho
Hum iiscal )'fr.

Uoj iiDlihi Transtorrcd.
P.(;,ivi rimr Charles A. Ui ynotda

of Alba, Phlll.june Islands, who him

). en u resident or sanm en "
eighteen months, und during this time
.MfiutA with tho I'll U'd Htnti-- gen

ml land office, h it thla morning for
Denver, having been transí ttrrou
i...r Onvernor lfevnolda x oon- -

. m,... lo. ..IH nnhln In New Mexico,
Inter experting to return here t re
main j nriani ntiy. lie waa a uw-ta-

In tho Sptmlah-Am- , rican war and
the Philippine liiBurreetlnn. com-

manding rómpanle In different regi-

ment. In ltilJi bn wan elected gov-

ernor of the provjneo of Alhn, Phil-

ippine Islands, with a population of
37f,000. nnd ftlthouga thlrty-nlne- .

province, held phelh.iiH thnt year, he

twi tho only American chosen. In
fieptemhor. tit Denver, he wus eieiiod
Junior vl of the.
l ulled Spanish War Velernn.

Application tor Purole.
The following prlfonem In the

territorial penitentiary have filed hp
ldlealiona for parole:

Jose Molina, sentenced from Blerra
county for murder, to nerve 25 years,

Incn Val"niieit. sentenced from
Dona Ana county, for murder, to serve

yen ra.
Robert Iicslle. Br., aeiitenced from

Otero county for killing "eat rattla
to nerve 4 yenra nnd $600 fine.

Hobert Italic, Jr., sentenced from
otero county for killing m-a- t rattle,
to aorve 1 2 yeura and $600 fino.

Klneh Mullens. eent"ncud from
chave rounly, for murder, to ai rve
i!i yettra.

I'HtaiilnUdO tl, aenlcni ltd from
Pcrnnllllo county for murder, to
serve 60 yttfi commuted to 20

ears.

pern Ry Mounted INdhf.
M'UUiled Policeman iere Husk re-

port from Chuma, Jtio Arrlhu rnun-t- v,

that a. nun named W, A. rirown,

hern fe-- n In the. Jn3
alius rhelpa, hIIhh Anderson, hud
been tn In the vicinity of Chama
nnd had Applied for work. 11b hnd
mo young girl with him. Thin was In

ntiHwer to i. ii Inqnlrv from City Mnr-t-

JUVUM'n of Albugiieniiie.

County Cimnlw.limer ApiMdiifil.
Governor Milla fortny Biipoltited It.

A. Wolford d n.dlohoro, former dlK-trt- rt

attorney, to hfi county comml-híoi-

for th neeond illwlrli t of Bler-- ri

county, to anccoed J. M. wehater,
i'tilt;ncd.

Xolwry luhlli' iM)liitil.
rtoveruor Milla tuduy iippolnted

Cliircnei. V lio Ida or Biintit l e. n

notary public.

Terrlloflnl l'uiuU.
Territorial Trenmirer M. A. Otero

hna received from InKiirnnee Commix-Piori- er

Jorobo Chrtvea $435.110; lme
Warden Thomiia P. fluhle, $41.00;
i 'luirle V. Puf ford, bunk, ixuinlner.
í:6.

Checka for nrcllim lrfUcr.
Within the next ten ilaya. Terri-

torial Nathan Jaffa will
have it out all checka due reirlHtra-11- .

,n and election officer. He la re- -

work is hare
work without

Gold Dost
Of :. C&j.í iMiUfl i.eri-e-

COLD DUST cuts house
woti-- n half. It dots all the
hard part of the wo. tí with-

out vi'r asiistuncc.
GOLD DUST clean:

cvcrytliing ckaiKil lc. in the
home clothes, , pots,
pans, floors, doors, wotid-wor-

rtfri-r:ito- rs, bath
rooms, finks, piptí, etc. It
will do Letter work it will
do more kinds of work th .n
iuap, cr any other cleaner.

If you are trying to run
your home without GOLD
DUST, you are not duin
your work in the fchorteit.
easiest and most economical

rtn-- n V?, A.TJ?I??I
t , . .. I,, - d i y . ''." 7

VLtt tU COLO DUS T TWtuS r '
I

A quick lunch prepared in a minute

Take no substitute. AskforllORLICK'S.

TEXAS RANGERS WAS

THE INSPIRATION

OF STURBS

Strenuous Railroad-Bait- er ot

Kansas, Professes to Believe

That T, Roosevelt Is a Very

Lively Corpse,

(Aperlal Corre Mini1n to Mnrnlnr Journal)
San Antonio, Tex., Nov, 30. Oov.

V. It. Htubb of Kansaa, who was
one of the prominent figure at the
TrnnsmlHKlHHlppI Comruercliil con-ftre-

here, tella nn Intcrealln, atory
of bia ilrat inaplliitlon for law en-

forcement. Tho executive, who has
become a national figure alnee tak- -

imr ortleo, becanae of Ida enforcement
of the Inwa In Kansas, aaya that the
riulck, effective work of the

Te.xaa raiiKir In the suppression
of the "bad man" led him to upply
that principio to hla public Ufo. "I
wria bulldiiiK ii railway, from Twist,
Texan, to the Cnmidlnn river, about
seventy milea, In mill nnd 1902," auld
the governor. "It wus during the time
tho Hock Inland waa bulldiii"; over to
Kl Paso. The llfo was rnujrh,
arriacklnK very much of the frontier
tlmea, and the thlliK thnt Imjireaae'd
nie moat waa the splendid enforcement
of the law by the ranirera. onr rampa
were filled with bnotleiSKers, bad men
and Riimblcra. At tlmea, they Rave
ua ao much trouble, we had to apjieal
to tho law. The effective work of the
rannera In cleanltiK them out made
such an Impreaaion of vigorous en-

forcement that I will never forjtct It.
nnd I havo been trying to do the aame
thlnjr in Kunaaa In tho enforcement of
the lawa on the stale statute hooka.
1 admire the Texas people because
they mean what they aay, nnd they
do what they promise. You people
enforce your corporation lawa here In
n way that it would well behoove the
t!nlle,i States to do. Why, If the laws
on the statute hooks were enforced
In Texas, we would never henr of the
r.'iilrosda of the country combining to
raise the IreiKhl rates by $4110.000,,- -
000. We won 14 have them lied up
In short order.

"This Is fin executive duly. It Is
the enforcement of a criminal statute
under our Sherman anti-tru- st law
which prohibits the railroads com-Mnln-

in restraint of trade. The
states hiie control only of matters In
tlir limits of the slales. Therefore,
Ibis Is distinctly up to federal govern-
ment.

"Mr, Ttoosevelt Is ns popular In the
west na he ever was. Tho west la nil
Insurgent because the west Is progres-
sive. The power of Unit man lies in
hl sincerity ntul his earnestness,
When all the trusts, the combines. Hie
monopolies, the railroads, and the
combined power of wealth In this
country undertake to destroy a man. II
Is lime for the common people to ask
why they are nKMiiist Itoosevelt. Cer- -

1.'iiiily. ho Is not for the trusts, he
must be for the people.

"I think Theodore Roosevelt Is the
llveat corpse In the world, nnd he
won't be In Uryan'a class until he la
beaten three times na candidate for
president, with a i linnce to run anoth-
er time If he ivnnta to. The demo-
crats would have hnd one hundred
and fifty thousand majority, of Cleve-land- s'

nialorllv. close to two hundred
thousand, histoid of fiftv-fiv- e thou-
sand. If linoaevelt had kept out of the
field.

EUROPEANS BUY

VALUABLE iNES

Madizelle Piopcities, Six Miles

West of Prescott, to Be Re-

vived on an Immense Scale,

I'resiott, AH., Nov. :!, The Madi-r.ell- e

mines, In the Sierra I'riettu
mountains, six miles west of Prescott..
uccuriliiiK to a statement made yester-
day in 1'lioenix by OeoiKe C. Younit.
secretary of Arizona, the plan of

nt outlined Is on a scale never
befni, approached In the history of
lile properly

While Mr Young will be associated
with I he property and act In nn

apacit, it is the general f

that the Kionp has been sold to
I iiio,e.iii Investor-,- . The tiew owners
pr,.i..e to speiiil a as amount of
capital in exlellsh elv exploltlllK the

To this end eonaider able
iri'.olitiK h.,s leii ,l,,n, nt the mine
'tint: wh. re in w and heavy operat-

ic,; eijiiipim nt will be erected, while
engineers h.m examined tin

prop, it un. I It many upenlnii. all
repon In ic: favorable.

The irri.np ti.,ws over 4.000 feet of
dei i lopnt, ,it limn under the niiiiiaKi"
mini ,.f Mr Youmr. This work in- -

i helcH two main w, rkintf shafts, with
liifts and oth.-- r ii,entneH. one shaft
s I..', I'eet. wlul. the otb, r Is 2T5 feel

il'i'l'- Crom thef workiiikTs tin
favorable determination were m.ii!i
that I, .1 lo Ilie f.n.il lnrot atiolls The
mirlio' are aNo eoiiMi,W'i-,-

rv f.ui.r.il.le for the creation f a
HiiMt prod a. In mine

Tie f.ropetty w.i or'K.nnllv known
as the Derby m;ne. at.d w hi-- Mr
Yonnit niTer.,1 that field it as

to mine It fot the K 'ld j ielJ.

Mexico City was at once advisei, of
the feds and usKured that it had
nothing to fear from the I'.oer war
velera n.

SEEKS TO FASTEN

GRIME ON WIDOW

nr inTi&j
Uf Yiülli il

Attorney for Hattie Le Blanc

Strives to Free His Client By

Putting Another, in Her
Place,

fBy MnrnlnK Journal Sueela1 J.ud Wire!
Cambridge, Mass., lec. 1. A .col-

loquy between Mrs. Lillian M. (llover,
widow of Clarence F. Glover, and
Melvin AI. Jolmson, leading counsel
for llatlie I.ebhinc, who is on trial for
the murder of Olover, held tne in-

terest of the court room during the
whole of today's session and was not
concluded when court adjourned

The by Mr. John-
son, who announced yesterday that
he Intended to show that Mrs. lilover
had the motive, the capacily and the
opportunity tor the murdci of tut
husband, covered much if Mrs
(Hover's life since she c.imc to r,os- -

ton from Cape líreton.
It dealt minutely with her actions

nnd feelings ou tho day and night of
the murder and the few (lajs thai fol.
lowed.

Mr. Johnson brought out Unit Mrs.
Glover was twice married to (llover,
once In lioston in IXiiu, and a sec
ond time in Providence, ten years
later. She said the second ceremony
was performed because she under-
stood lhat the first was not legal.

fhe admitted certain falsifications
regarding her birthplace, and her
name and certain discrepancies be-

tween her testimony and that given at
other hearings were pointed out.

She said that she sent for Hattie
I.ehlanc, who lived near her own
birthplace, clothed her and led her.
Finally she found her husband Willi
Hfittle and sent the girl away for a
week. She took Hattie back anil on
the fateful day. November L'O, llliiil.
Olover took both women to a foot-
ball game.

One of the liveliest Incidents of the
day was over some letters said to have
been written by Unitie s relatives and
held for a time by Mrs. Clover. These
letters apparently had disappeared,
hut Mr. Johnson was anxious to get
them, nnd became so insistent that
the district attorney started to defend
the witness. Judge Hond ordered the
district attorney to a seal. Mrs. Olover
snid she knew of no reason why
Hattie I.ehlanc should ha shot
Olover. She admitted that she ber-el- f

hnd shot a revolver at a target.

conception of the surface showing
warranted the exjicnditure of a large
sum. the wisdom of which I now re-

flected in the showing.
Jn connection, with Hie deal, It Is

also reported that the ifassayampa
Interest of Mr. Youns are Included
In thn transfer. They are distinctive-
ly gold properties on which connldor-nhl- e

work bus been done. i

This sule Is one of far rein lilng Im-
port to this city especially, and na
well does it bring Into prominent' a
field which, up to the time Mr. Young
entered It, did not have thn regard a
location notice carries. It Is also one
of the best mineral regions In the
country In which to operate, possess-
ing nn unlimited snpidy of mine tim-
bers, and an abundance of water for
nil purposes.

Mr. Young continues ut the head of
the great Mammoth mines, at Gold-field- s,

which are usFuinhig a bonanza
rating In Pinal county, lie will be a
visitor to this city In a short time, and
during the coming summer, contem-
plates making Prescott again his home,
when official dutlea us secretory of
Arizona will permit of his absence
from the capital.

Tho operating of the Madizelle
mines as announced will give Prescott
Its largest mining camp In the short-ca- t

distance, r.nd Is one of tho most
pleasing transactions that has been
recorded In many years.

Yihi Must I Scad This If You Want
tho l.

J. W. Orecr. Orecnwood, I.a.. suf
fered with a severe case of lumbago.
"The pains were ho hílense I was
forced to hylJodermln Injections for
relief. These attacks started with a
pnln In tho o mull of inv back which
gradually becume fairly paralyzing.
My attention was attracted to Filey's
Kidney Remedy and I am glut to say
after using this wonderful medicine I
am no longer bothered in any way by
my old lumbago." J. II. O'Kiel- -

MMMW!,

AGED MAN BEAT TO

DEATH

Venerable Inmate of County
Hospital Dies From Punish-

ment; Management Scored
By Coroner's Jury,'

Tombstone, Nov. 80 Angered at his
patient's helplessness, Isaac Goforth,
aged r.0, bent O. U Whiting, aged 8 0.

both Inmuten of the county hospital.
Holiday morning.

Whiting died early this morning
from his Injuries. This afi rnoon a
coroner a Jury investigated the case,
placed the crime on (loforth a n d

scored the hospital management In
Its report of the case.

Col'ortli Is in the. county jail here
on a charge of murder, it is likclj
thai the hoard of supervisors will
make an Investigation Into the affair.

Uoforth had been performing the
duties of a nurse at the hospital owing
to the lack of others who are better
aitiialed for thla work. Among hii
patients was Wblllng, whose advanced
years inado him Infirm and helpless
in many ways. On Monday, Ooforth
became angered beeauso Whiting was
not able to take care of himself and
struck the aged man with a cane.
According to the coroner's' Jury report
Ooforth continued heating Whiting
for a period of three or four hours and
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that he used his fists und feet in
assaulting the aged patient.

Testimony was produced fit the In-

quest showing that Whiting's cries
were plainly heard by several Inmates
of the building, hut that no one ven-

tured to assist him or investigate
Sometime alter being beaten, Whit-
ing's condition became known and
medical attendance was secured, but
it was already evident that the aged
man was beyond recovery.

According to attaches of the hos-
pital, Ooforth has been known to
possess an ungovernable temper and
from what they say he was not the
person to be placed In charge of
reebel Inmates. This, it is understood,
caused the Jury to score the hospital
management and to accuse the man-
agement of criminal neglect. As a

reason that aid was not given to
Whiting at the time his cries attracted
intention, it is said that other inmutes
or the institution, knowing Ooforth's
mean disposition, were afraid to go tc

the scene, fearng t loforth wouhl at-

tack them.
Whiting was one of the early set-

tlers In this section and his fate has
created much comment. 11 was said
today that the case will be placed In
Ilie hunda of the supervisors and a
sweeping investigation will be de-

manded.

GOOD WORK DONE

AT EL RITO

Superintendent of Public In-

struction Returns Well
Pleased From Visit to Spanish-Am-

erican Normal School,

(MpM'tnl niapateh to tha Mornlnjt Jonrnnl)
Sania Fe, N. M., Pec. 1. Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction James
K. Clark has returned from Kl Hito,

Jtio Arriba, county, where he attend-
ed the normal Institute and also in-

spected the .Spatilsh-Ainerica- n normal
school. The school haa an enrollment
of 4 and an attendance of as, rive
pupila having been drafted to teach
school. The attendance at the lnsti
tute Is 22, the majority of whom will
be iiuiilil'led to take schools by New
Year. The building Is in excellent
condition, neat and well kept. The
pupils are not only securing theoretl- -

cnl and book know ledge, but consi-
derable practice In domestic and saut-itar- y

science One club of pujills from
Taos, ul lyoutig men. does lta own
cooking and domestic w ork and To- -
mag Martinez, one of the pupila, sur-- I
prised Hupcrinlendeht Clark with the
fine bread he bakes. There is also a

Chamlta club which boards itself. The
distractions of city life are absent,

land in consequence, although Super-linlerule- nt

Clark arrived unannounced,
late in tho evening. he found the

ipujiils In the study hall hard at work
preparing for their next day's lessons.

GENERAL VILJ0EN NOT

TO TAKE PART IN THE
MEXICAN UPRISING

The Kl Paso Times sas:
II transpired yesterday that the

government of In laic at .Mexico Cltv
have been agitated over a report that
ilea I!. J iljoen h id joined Madero
and thnt Ilie two were oipanizing an
army in ine vicinity oi ininiiatma.
Consul l.oni. li received orders two or
three d.iva ago Itnm the capital to
pi ox c or disprove the rumors and i'
possible to locate and obtain a state-
ment from (en, ral Yil jocn

The consul loe,l c ,ol. e ot
lo assist lr.m inn a;t,r a

thorough Invesiiaaiion vt as able to
nure his govcrnm, r.t that the ru-

mor ere unrounded. i;. to tal
n I't n pnisoin lu a'

v.:ition et hi. bom,- nt I.a M . X.
M . and h.'S no mttnto n f , n ii;"i
mi : nv a,l,ntur, s. Il
a.lir.-- the t onw.il that be v,:'ji in no
si ne a s.ii'ur of r I n an. I Ihii
he . old i,ii; i:e in w r only to e

Some creat irii'll'l,- - I'M, i ii i

his p. , ple and him- f.
It I said that the jp-- trail, nt :C

The Famous J?aP0
Is the Lamp of Real Beauty
because it gives the best light
lamps, i ne Kayo gives a white, soft

II J O." ,11meiiow, uinusca ngnt easy
eve because it cannnt flick ort " - - -- w

can use your eyes as long as you
l- - .U- - IX 1 . .1unuer me ixayo ngnt witnout
The RaVO I amrx ! líXa'.nrí.

even though you ray $5, $10 or
tmicr ianir;, you may get more expensive
decorations but you cannot get a bcrtcr
ngnt tnan tne low-pric- Kayo gives
strong, durable shade-hold- er holds
shade on hrm and true. This mason's
new burner adds strength and aprt-'arance- .

Once a Rayo User, Always One.
' - m ti x,rj.

ContLienTal Oil
(!nxrKrat4

Company
v u'fa.n t;.";--i .a m v-- a i i

. i ii.- - . m , ' ii ,.ii it. uf, it MJ
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pattengill Tells of Seven Headquarters for Toys, Dolls, Fine ChinaModern Cities of Cibola

Sc, lOc and ISc Goods
1 WEST CENTRAL

AVENUETHE LEADER

the work clone there was of first
duality.

Our pleasure in Denting, However,
was meeting a g.i ill those fine Michigan
citizens of yore, who are now

boosters in Deniing Ralph
Kly and Wlllard Holt and their,
families. Ralph Kly is chairman of
the chamber of commerce, a. leading
attorney, and referred to as the
"father of irrigation" in Buna county.
He has been in Doming a half dozen
years or more. He was once head of
the Alma, .Michigan, public schools
and Is the son of our state road com-
missioner Kly, Willard Holt Is the
former live wire of the Michigan press
association, wheel horse of the repub-
lican party in the Wolverine state,
editor of liellevue (la.ette, now editor
of the handsomest newspaper in New
Mexico, the Deniing Graphic. He is
all gone on Deniing. It would take a
long pry to loose him from that hand-
some home in the booming town.
Depuy, his efficient partner, was his
loyal foreman In Bcllevuc. "Water,
0 yi !t K government test: air, 00. every-
body's test!" are the Graphic slogans.

Hoses were in their full estate In
Doming. Such large, luscious, fra-
grant, beautiful, blooded ones! Doc-
tor Svvope kept us supplied with them!
But yards were full of them; homes

ia, Carlsbad, Derring and Silver
ell Known Educator. Recently in

where, incidentally, at Dayton, pet-
roleum and nuttiral gas have been ad-
ded to the marketable products. Of
this district he writes:

Another town of the famous Peeor.
valley is Artesia. This comparatively
Is a new town in the northern jiart of
Kddy county, the southeastern corner
of New Mexico the most regular
county of the bunch in boundary lines,
betntr prefect ly rectangular, sixty-si- x

by 100 miles, approximately. The
meeting ;it Artesia was held in a tent
nnd, though tile audience sat on boards
without backs to the seats, they
caught the bait at the very first cast
and shouted for more "Yankee's
Creed," after one und one-ha- lf hours of
it had been ladled out at '.'00 words to
the minute.

Artesia has a Methodist college, rich
soil, and hundreds of gushing wells of
water, some of oil and some of gas. It
is a new growing town. Thomas It.
Smith gave us u ride about the country,
fourteen miles in an aut.K Such
natural roads all over A'ew Mexico!
Such fields of alfalfa, and such
orchards of apla and pear! Often we
could count six or eight artesian wells
throwing their spray of water Into the
Irrigating ditches. They are so big
and bumptious that one could see
them a mile uwuy. Think of it, 2000
gallons per minute for a single well!
A stream four feet wide, from four to
six inches deep, arid flowing at a pretty
pace! Here apparently unmitigated
desert, next a forty-acr- e Held ot wav-
ing alfalfa. Haying time was on for
the first cut April 2K. How it piles
up on the ground! There's hardly
room for it. Out it one day, bale it the
next, sell it the next for ia to IS
per ton. Three or four crops a year!
Some farmers gel $10 per acre for
three months' pasture for sheen and
then cut two crops of good alfalfa.

W'e saw .'O.tiou sheep, thousands of
horses and cattle, 10,000 acres of fin
orchards and 15,000 acres of alfalfa,
in our morning ride, Xn wonder
"Tom is toppy on Artesia. We visited
an oil well, where ranchers can get
crude oil to burn in their smudge tints
to stave off untimely frosts. They
thus saved their peaches and apples
this year.

At one well, whose eight-inc- h pipe
delivered Its stream vertically, the
whole force wan turned on, and the
big. clear column of water shot twenty
feet into the air. Your writer jumped
from his seat, grabbed his sombrero,
and uttered a yell that made u mule In
a far-awa- y field cock one ear and
part of another.

This area of artesian wells extends
for about fifty miles north and south,
and makes available a portion of land
larger than some whole states of the
I'nion. Hles.s you, the Pecos valley
will support more people than are now
hanging on in some whole states.
These wells cost about $:i.00fl each,
I'D to date their flow is unchanging.
One will irrigate fully 24 acres, easily,
bagas, kaffir corn, milo maize, oats,
tools, and vegetables are grown Willi
profit. Tile raw land cost from $00 to
$iir per acre, and, once Into alfalfa,
or fruit, brings 200 or :ion.

All the Artesia youngsters WPre
herded in a church by Superintendent
Bishop and H. II. I, gave them sonic
fatherly advice. Thus we sandwiched
sight-seein- g with school work, and
again caught the accommodation
train I y an ev

Southward. In the same country, the
traveler comes to Carlsbad, and to the
I'nitcd States reclamation project, by
which 20.000 acres of the valley have

reclaimed and converted into
orchards and meadows. Of this visit
he writes:

Oarl.sbad. the county seat of Kddy,
Is old. and famous for its medicinal
springs. Carlsbad has a fine new high
school. Here was the smallest
audience and the finest auditorium of
any on the tour. Kven the teachers
were not in evidence by a majority.
The folks who were there, however,
proved to be the survival of the fittest.
Tom the sturdy, manly row of small

boys on tb. front seat to the "its" in
the flanks and rear, there was not a
listless or inattentive auditor.

But that Saturday morning ride set
up by the board of trade was no frost.
Superintendent Kaiser was our at-

tentive chaperon. It was thirty miles
in an e.tito. First to the famous springs
caged in a, cement box twelve by
twenty feet and ten feet deep, clear
as a crystal, boiling, bubbling, seeth-
ing from the pebbly bottom, and flow-
ing a tail-rac- e stream to the Pecos.
Kight by is the great flume from the
government dam of the reclamation
service, taking the waters of the Pecos
across itself In a great cement a.pi.-du- ct

on graceful arches athwart the
stream. Farther on it crosses Black
Canyon by a big cement inverted
siphon that runs the great stream for
a hundred yards below the bed of the
wash. Then we were taken to those
farms and possibilities of farms far
away where the waters of the govern-
ment reclamation service spread out
make fine farms and happy homes.
The raw land here may be had at
present for $2!i per acre. The dam
above Carlsbad makes many thousand
aires available that otherwise would
lie Iniost unused.

Now he crosses a mountain range
westward, and by the Santa Fe rail-
way comes to I leming, where agricul-
ture, made possible by artificial irri-
gation, is taking over the Mimbres
valley. This valley, a desert only re-

cently, impresses the Michigan pilgram
very much. He says.

Deniing is a dandy! Climate, soil,
water, situation, folks, and a faith,
combined with gumption, get-u- and
go, make it stand out in memory and
on the map with characteristics all its
own.

it is the county seat of I. una county
in southwestern .New Mexico, it is the
junction point of four railways. it
is in the center of a great plain of
deep, rich soil, fringed all about with
Just suc h jagged, ha'ndsome mountains
as you would see In picture books. The
town is handsomely laid out. hns fine
business blocks. public buildings,
beautiful residences, and hundreds of
windmills It has been known as the
"windmill citv," but these are now giv-

ing wav to Hie eily waterworks.
The sc hoolhouso is in a prettily

shaded ground, and 140. "no has just
been voted to build an addition: and
please note that tin re was not a dis-

senting vole. The meeting lore was
a large ai.d espe Ially tine one The
ball was a beauty, the a utieii. e sup. rb.
the school i v. Is. s admirable. the
brief addiesyos bv the county sup-rin- -ti

mler.t and I ... tor Sw ope of t he board
of ediic.iti. ii. - rv appropriate. The
fr;,.r of the chamber of commerce

had r. ceived us a! d ban.piet. d us at
the ll irvev I s, . and fiom the
voung. st b..v to the most import mi
it" our welcome was unanimous an I

bui.ling over the top of the tot.- -.

Superintendent I o.l-t- or and bis !.,-1M- ,

del their foil share, and o.r vs,t
to the school cmidiasuc-- the fad that

riovis, Portales, Roswcll, Artes

City Apathy Described By W

New Mexico.

do on Ills' lumiMiK march In
OuH'lI- i :iml gold, three and

0
st foune! tno le- -

h" oifles .if Cibola 1n
.. ,i n it. Pattengin 01 Mtcn- -

h""' out visit in Xi'w Mexico,
" ' oiiii.r settlements.

i"1""'' ', ilw .Santa Fe Hallway,"
"h minis, which he has In- -
r"1. "...ven Modern Cities of Cl- -
b'llfl ore Clovis, Portales.
I'"1"- Carlsbad. Doming

, .'itv H.' Clovis the
'

'
City "' T'is is hf'""81' tn

,"s,aK, ,,nly Hire 'p'irs from the
'"""i ami now a town possessed
l""' ".. nwiil.-r- conveniences and
' "' ... .., his school journal, Mod- -

nuoti'd In the current j

"a"T :.ti, lenrth." lie Buys of it.if

I'" ' Mnuic Citv. ' is a three- -
n'v.V u..ii.nr substantial city of

'
i.rend-boar- as hard

'""T .sdiáit rou.l. and with faith In
siin ' ... n,.tr,,it. It has thou- -

ot Mi' out ... nn
simls ',,,,,1,1 burro's ears:
W u ,t bat thev are

i ""no íii.ss.v .. ..,..,. ,i. a nd
I,.,- -,., .... ,.11. ,V

ira ht. ami evei.v i.M.v iv
' ..I, its ceniei, jusi as ii tmiuiu
11""".. , ,,ln,.h.,1............. flip oountv

II mcs j"-- " - -

hhtiIv The houses"l I

. Imirillrl'9 nret- -

J alio OI Ul in n--n

lily P"il' . - .......,,....,.. ......nuchit.ctiifc.n '

.s t mark the yard lines, and
Nell IIS have , eaten an me suay pa- -

,,1 rabl.'ish lili.i the ever-pros- -

(mees-K.'O- l I.
lit llll'sepulc

It hns a Hue large i" " m.,.,...- -

limine, loyi111 responsive,
r i,..ru .,a l.tvnlo, a hunen

f I'hilitren aa one ever finds In a dis- -
............i t'ouniy miii-oiiii-i.- "

'hi.'r i'i a wiile-awal- specimen, and
l.yally FUPI'Otto.l )y the princiliais
,,ni the teacneis.

1...-..- .Iciu'n nut
(ilir SU .'CI .....Til.' neat aim uo..t ..""".......i,r,il';ai'(l WHh ereima.,.(. ni

hilills: the sessions of the rally were
niiirilfil: the eily teachers serven

rlict. anil u:atei s; e er ..,.. .......

,r..,..I!ir " "t ld
HIiwK Joe." and "Alt. Vernon Hells."

houvltii? Clovis he comes to Port-

al.? where ptimiw are n;e!aimin
!(,(, pleateati for the uses of anricnl-l,,r-

of this town he writes:
Next to it. and south, is Roosevelt

nninty, and its county town Is Por-tul- e,

'nn older but smaller burs than
riiaís. We were met at the depot
liy a welcoming deletintinn headed by
Mrs. C. K. ('ulliei'tson. a very lively
I.mIv. seventy-fiv- e years yount?, who
fiiporintendp the schools of a. county
thirty-si- x miles lonu'. We were at
nice taken in autos for a ride about
the t.nvn. We were shown the prct-i- v

Irrin.'itinif plants had mad'" grass,
irffs and flowers do their prettiest to
rnlH-n-i the desert. Portales is just
?w installing an irrigating plant und
.itv water works.

Mrs. Chibertson is live wire, and
hi'd ilmrouKhly advertised the meeting.
Sli was cordially supported by Sitpcr-inirnil.T-

l!en Sniitli. and the board of
uliu'itliin of the citv and the
licnple. Kcnerally. The meetinKS wore
liirce find spirited, the cntertainnient
cirrllHl. and the Impressions very
fiiv.iratilp, Judiic Lindsay and wife
he re iré V. of M. alumni.

Now lie drops over into the Pecos
Viilh-v- . where irrigation, from river
ami iirtesian well, !.!. i, claimed the
ilcs'Tt. II.' says:

The surprise In store for us was to
Jump out of the desert of soapweed
ami mosquito throimb which we had
Iichi ti.lins for some time, into the
iw.'ls of alfalfa, orchards. biK trees, fine
lawns. flowiiiK wells, and beautiful city.
U.iswell is the country town of Tbaves
county; a county as large as all Mass-K.hu- et

ts and two Uhode Islands. Oak-lan- il

rmmty, .Mich., three full-size- d

townships, and the farm of Al. A. t'.
thrown in for Rood measure. Hoswcll

tho prettiest city of the territory. It
lias plentv of water, pood land, and

folks. It is really in the Kreat
an.! famous valley of the Pecos, though
it uses none of the Pecos river water.
It is in the region of hutro flowiiiK
mils, creat prings, and the streams
from those springs make the country
about fiercely, productive In crops, and
a solioo to the eye of the beholder.

County Superintendent C Hill and
City Superintendent W. 11. Brasher
inii.le a (jreot span of workers. The
l'üht. spacious, pretty auditorium of
tin Methodist-Kpiseop- church was
lilled with as brainy-lookiii- l.

ciiiical an audience as one
i'Vor sees. They held the speaker off
itt arm's length for Just seven minutes,

mi thou said 'come in" so graciously.
Tty. cordially that "íumption with

,l liiK li" stretched out for ninety
minutes, with only occasional halting
I'la. is for intellectual recesses.

Tho are O. K. here, which,
"f course, implies the teachers are
'Htto. It was surely an alert and

band of pedagogs that
Hill corralled for the

il.iy s.ssiou. The children's motion
"onir, and the exercises in readingj,
''re iiilinirable.
out suvh an afternoon as the folks

us! lr (S. orge T. Veal, the
mayor on the

ti'lo-t- . showed the handsome new
''"mist i buri h. built after the tlreek
t'niple style ..f architecture and set in

vclvctv lawn of blue prass. Its art
in,!(ns eost $:'0Ut and its electric

Wits. iliMHi. Then Superintendent
' 'll and Jr. Rockefeller escorted us
iirunu.ri the new Masonic temple
"on h i s just about as large as that of

ovi s Hii.l more richly furnished.
!'ut that delicious auto ride about

, "' lit'litfiil city and its surrounding
'"' and The tastv and

cost v hoiiies. the big armory, the well- -

i'.'iM. stoics, thi, l:.rir. hosoilal.
III. lI'OA inir w. Ms 'Ollll liollotm lief
"miote ci.paeitj the great herds of

''l .citle and sheep, the eountiy'h;l, the long Kba.led bv trees
' '"'or side, making u veritableI., ' ' r- - hilie. si.e.l bv like panorama

foi'Vlanila
i;lo Stths (t,ol,.t ...,tw,tv.,r,l In

ro Coi lililí,,, u.iL-l,- , nrcliiirils'v,'lt'l ST.",.. o, r ,,, r irro-olin- ir ilil. h.
vi'h fl. nr .1. lis. patches of
.'uliiy or ..r hundred acres in

H

' that Won), I yield, so sa s
. lit Hill. t.n tons to the

'I . oimtn lnl hud an artl- -

Ti
I ok. t'uat tcoiptt d one to swim.r.,u- ndlitarx sib.H.I is crowded

''"'It w ith husky b..s. tt ho
ti.ro.. uh ,hP sellinir Uli drill With

' "i and rh tl.tu attiacthe to the
i h" b, l,l...r. I

It " - a j... sure eno igli. and
- ii the train bv an eve lah

i o.vt "too Itah for Posweli:'' irnoiig t,is lo.itTev southwarde'i the beintif.il valley he comes
a. vh.ro arfs;-,- n w-H- hive""d a line area vf soil, and

309-3- 1

at the same Inn,, they are planning
to set things in motion veil bout spe-

cial lel'crctice to the bite Mouse. It
is likely they will be found sup.mrt-im- r

most of the things tin- - president
advocate's. At the same time they
arc not going to teel bound
to do so. They .hist as free to
differ from lum about the details of
legislation as ever. They aie
lee to go ahead as they 1.1 last win-

ter, supporting the demands of the
ivpuhlioun platform ns they interpret
them, and not supporting what they
think Is not in accordance Willi the
platform.

And It may he expected that the
president will not find tault with the
insurgents for dlflei'tug from him
about matters of details in measures,
Tills was one of the source- of troble
between the president and Insurgents
during the last si'ssloii of congress.

One of the ideas which may eman-

ate from the símate insurgents, utter
they have talked tilines over, is that
a new national chairman be selected
who will be liberal, bcuird-gangc-

man, whom the progressives can stand
for. Some of the' insurgents think the
selection of such a man tor national
chairman would go a long way to-

ward helping put they party In shape
for lile campaign. They think
that the choice of such a man as
chairman, one- - with whom the pro-

gressives could vv.uk. would do much
toward haiinoniw.iion ol the different
factious.

in the' past the progressives In con-

gress have repi'atedly voted with the
democrats. They wMl continue to do
so, providing the etcmocrais aovame
measures which the promes-lie- s ap-

prove. This Is the way Insurgents
who are arriving in Washington are
bilking.

But while the insurgents are plann-
ing on getting busy, the obi guard Is

not lying cnlierly iiibt. The sup-
position that is i hastened and meek
and subdued Is not cpiite orrect. 11

Is a gooil ways from that. Some of
the oh! guard mem hern, Indeed, are
talking In most vigorous terms against
giving way to the progressives.
Th.-- want to keep up lib- fight. They
want President Tuft to take n firm
stand on the regular side and oppose
the Insurgents, and do his best to sup-
press them. The president Is not like-
ly to take this stand. . He was led
into eloing that a year ami. with trou-
blesome results.

1 ROAD

THE VERY BIGGEST

fiilALLET EhGINES

Tremendous ''Pushers" for
Delaware and Hudson Rail

way on Heavy Grades Weigh

445,000 Pounds Apiece.

The Delaware and Hudson's new
Mallet loe. motil es are among the
largest ami most powerful locomo-

tives ever built, the il lustra Ions and
description of vc hi. h t lie liailway
Journal publishes. There engines ale
for pusher iiervtee on the Jefferson
I. nine h. over which the tin flic be-

tween Catb.indale. Pa., and Oneonla,
N. V., is handled, a distance of 05
mil. s.

Between these- two points Ihc're is
a heavy movement of Height traffic,
i eensi.'i ing mostly of loaded coal
trains. The. grade' conditions on tills
portb n of (be road are severe, and
sharp curves are n umi'i'.ms. Against
m.rlh-boun- traffic, tn which direc-
tion practically all the movement of
loaded freight trains takes place,
theie is a 6 mile grade of 1,,'lii per
cent from Carla, ndale lo poresl Citv.
From the latter point to Aiarat, the
summit of the rile, a distam-- e.f M
miles, the road Is on a grade averag-
ing .SI pe-- cent. Going doivu tho
other side of Ihc mountain, it Is

pt'a.t l.a My a continuous grade, aver-
aging nh. ut per cent, ..r 75 miles
Into in nta. Hitherto, the Heigh!
I raffle on those illvlsl. ns has been
handled by consolida! ion b..-- , motives,
known e.n flu road as I'lass hav-
ing a thoorotl.nl máximum tia.tlve
power of 49.f,!in pounds, a total
weight of L'5.',nii0, end a weight on
driving wheels of J.'!,m"u poinds. A

single i loss - 5 . .a vol., sat- -

isfa.torilj handle a i; t 11 If llll
t i'"iii A ra ra t to i en nta; hut It re- -

eplil'oj; t be assist!. II' e of two l.icon.n-..- s

t hen of the s.i me lo (o

haul ibis loed up t! le L'li llllle gr id"
lo A re rat. at wlñ I. polllt til" pilfsi- -

"Is .'It loose. With this pe.w.r. H

spe-- d of about 1 :i mile s per hour can
be- - m.iiil.Hii.it on Hie- - i, mile ruling
Made ii. on i '. rhon.lal" to I'.-r- st
City, am! a s I .il I '. mile m p. r
boor nor ib" t oin. lining It miles ol
the. aeeiit.

Willi .. lo.v o li. lit. ing tile oper-a'.'n- u

i. le s of hi.' dlvKh.n and
fa. ,i t oi : lie- mo. em. nt o trains.
loo , Me ids of the De laware and
Dud-l- e ti ' ' ait p.' .1 '.' ibdiled ;.. mvesil-- ;

I", i ' 1. i f I in- a I I i. .. lo I . .!
t.v ..I ' III'-II- for HI S S' I'. 1' '

I. w ; lie if a.io to sc ue ;. pasb' t

.1111 .,1 t lo-- . I so e ietll po.c e r
Ib. n. i X llll .i Ol .' nlo. i, I up

ill v il h I .'. o , lorn, s in; of j

Hit.-,--

r. I'.r. tl eb-- ign lllesir .l. .1 in this
lei!;. 11 .e - t.i rt" I. Ol.e- f I 'l lie V

,11 tí- ui !. .1 lo, ..in. IK. s. built !;
lo come,! iv - ..mj.eny lor

lae Li ic riili u..d, w .s hci'i on and

Mail Orders Promptly
Attended to

while others, for which the need Is

much less, are well along toward
completion.

In one instance. It Is claimed, a

dam costing $350.000 was constructed
before it was discovered that tin-r-

was no means of bringing wat, r to it
The army board, in Its report, w ill

state specifically its conclusion in re-

gard to each project, and make re-

commendations as to what further
work shall be done. N" Intimation of
which projects they will le.omiucnd
for federal expenditure Is nhtaluahlA.

Th, campaign for n parcels post
has been renewed ami will be pressed
ill the hope of getting a bill throng
tile next congress. As a beginning,
advocates of this extension of the
postal service are making an effort
to have President Tall recommend th
system this winter.

'I'll., situation in regard to the ex-

press service throughout the country
has brought the matter to the front
again. For months there have been
complaints against the high rates for
express movements. They luiv.. reach-
ed the Interstate Commerce Commiss
ion from many parts of the I'nitcd
States, and will ultimately result, It is
believed, in an Investigation of the
whole question of express service by

the federal body.
Ju the meantime the Postal Pro.

gross league, which has tor years pusn- -

d tho parcels post Idea; is taking
advantage of the dissatisfaction und is
preparing to concentrate Its efforts
upon the passage of a bill tills winter.

They are using as an example the
inconvenience and loss resulting from
the recent strike of tin- New York ex-

press employes.

Divine Senior- - nt Temple Allien.
Divine services at Temple Albert

this evening at 7:45. The rabbi, Rev.
Dr. Mendal Silher, will officiate and
preach. The subject of the sermon
will be the "Prohibition Question."
All Interested are cordially invited to
attend these services.

BILLION DOLLARS OF

YANKEE mONEY

HiO
German, British and American

Capital Working Great In-

dustrial Transformation in

Land of the Aztecs,

Special rorrfMpcmclencv ta Mnrnuur Journal)
Sai Antonio, Texas. Nov. L'i.

Statistics of the state department of
the republic of .Mexico show that
nearly a billion dollars of American
capital alone is invested south of the
Rio Grande. To be exact, tile Amer-
ican investment represents .ÍOá.OiiO,-Ono- .

These dollars, with oilier for-
eign capital, ale working an indus-
trial a nd commercial ti ansfoi niation
that is not confined to any particu-
lar locality or state. but extends
through the whole length and
breadth of the land of the Aztecs.

In many big eniei prises, American,
German und British capital are work-
ing side by side, and Mexican capital
is freely Intermin;;!. .1 with American
money in the operation of mines,
manufacturing plants, railroads and
other kinds of proje. ts which are do-
ing so much towards the development
and upholding of the country. The
liberal policy of encouraging invest-
ment of foreign capital which Presi-
dent Diaz inaugurated with the be-

ginning of ills administration of pub-H- e

aftairs was but little taken udv ant-ng- e

of until a demonstration of the
stability of the Diaz regime was
given.

It was seen, when capital began to
wake up the opportunity, that the
country was teeming with undevel-
oped wealth. Its vast mineral riches
hud been barely ton. hod. its agricul-
tural possibilities w.re beyond any
oreams of conjecture, and other fac-

tors that have turned the tide of
wealth and immigration toward Mex-
ico are found in Its abundance of va-

rious kinds of raw material which
only aiviii.'il the advent of manufac-
turing plants to supply the people
Willi practically all of the needs ami
many of the luxuries of life. In ad-
dition, both the I'a.illo and Atlantic
coast lines possess a number of nat-

ural harbors, which could easily be
converted , gnat marts of import
and export trafl ic.

Next to the government of the
country, the railroads have been
chiefly responsible for the great in-

dustrial and commercial advance-
ment of the last twenty yearn. Kng-lls- h

capital was behind the first rail-
road to be built In Meneo, the Vera
Cruz line, extending lomi the port . f

Vei a Cruz, to the i'itv of Mexico.
When new lines of railroad llegan
building through T. v is. with the Rio
Grim ie border as their prospective
objective point, projects were Fet on
foot to construct llios in Mcx.co that
would connect with them. This
brought about the building of the old
Nulh,i,..l and the .Move an Ce ntral,
then followed the network of rail-
roads tb..t the repudie has today.
The Mod, an gov . 1..... nt inangui at.--

the poli, v OI ow Iling a majo! itv of
the jilo. le. of the .ri m ipal ra ilw a v s
of that country a t. w veals a v:o. In
the W.lke ed tlo' r.iill" ids. divo orne

iile.rpru.es .i varióos kineis.
It is s . i I M vico - in the

I ..I or I. I., ..me the I . at. st pi
el u. . r of the l.r.-- mine ral of Hi.v
. ountry in ti vvoid. There Is
s ,er. . ly a slat in u !,e h mining is
m,t . arrie, I on m ,re less t

l.nsivolv. Womb tilings have
l, 'ti a, cmipbsh. .( . I tie dopl lO'l

of mo I. i n m. tie,,! .1 m. mug opor.-i-::in- i

Hoes, ha-ke- by lr Aieothnn
eplf .1. Te n ear e ;.i;..!:. juato

w a s i dead n.inu.u i wn lu tiie
mes f the Spi'io.,rd It bad pro-lou- nt

uui ed an enol Ilion J. oí rich

put into pusher service on the
inlle Arara: grade. A number of test
runs vv ere runde, which piove.l that
a single Ft le in II. nlatcd locomotiv e
easily did the work if two edass K-- 5

. e.nsolidation locomotiv es. Following
these tests, six articulated locomo-
tives were ordered 'iiom the Ameri-
can l.oeomotiv ? company and put into
this se rvice.

These engines. Hie di'slgn of whleh
Is Illustrated, arc of tin OSSO

type. The is based on the
Kile articulated locomotive with 35, --

000 pounds lúcrense In weight, and 10

per cent more power, thus giving a
good mal gin of pow er to meet the
varying conditions ot the service on
tile Delaware nnd Hudson railroad.

In working order, they have' a
lotal weight of 4 4i,ailO pounds, all of
which U carried on the driving
wheels. The high pre ssure cylinders
are ti Inches In diameter by 2S

inches in stroke, and the low pres-
sure ivliti.b-r- aie 41 inches In diam-
eter by the same' stroke. Willi the
b. Her pressure of 0 pounds and
driving wheela 5 Inches In eliametcr,
the theoretical maximum tractive
power, working eotnponnd. calculated
bv the American I .o. omol iv e cotu
panv'r formula, Is It)5.mi0 pounds.

As this formula, which Is appllcabl- -

only to articulated l.eouiolives built
by the American ...con ot v e

is based on the r. sells obtained
from a large number of Indhn'or
err. Is. taken under vat ions service
conditions', it Is found thai the trac-
tive power thus calculi. led repre-
sents very ro'our.ilely the actual
power I lint the' locomotive can de-

velop at a piston spi'ed of not ov r
50 feel pi'l' minute'.

With the American l.oconinllvo
.ompany's syste-- oV compounding,
the lie t in.". I maximum tractive power
working compound can hi' Increased
about -- 0 per cent by changing Into
simple'. The maximum tractive power
of these engines, working simple, Is

thus U'tl.noo pounds. With the same
avi'iagi- - weigh! per driving axle ami
a rigiel wheel base 1! feet 3 Inches
shorter, these nrtleuluttd locomotives,
thus, under norma! working condi-
tions, hnii' over twlee the power of
th,. class F-- 5 con, nidation locomo
tives; and, In case ol emergency, can
exert a tractive power more than two
and one half limes aa great as the
latter. line if these engine's ns n
pu.'ilii'r and a cbos B-- 5 locomotive In
(lie lead will easily take a ll.fiOO-to- n

trail, up the grade, wti.-r- It prev-
iously look tbr, e class F-- 5 locomo-
tives. The six arilcnlale.l locomo-
tive's in Ibis older will, tbi'iefore,

twi'lve of the consolidalions
from tills service without acrífieiiig
any tonnage, and with n. saving In
operating '.penses due b handling
less nulls. As far lis Hie essential
details of tin- - articulated type of en-

gine' are e, licet ned, the ib'sign of
the locomotives here eli'sclibed is
piai-llcall- Identical Willi the well-know- n

in-ll- i iilated engine, built by Hie
American Locomotive company 'for
the Baltimore nnd Ohio lallroad the
first type constructed for service In

this country. During the six years'
servi if this latter locomotive, all
of the essential features have proved
perfectly sat Isfnotorv . The enormous
iil.e of the locomotives here Illus-

trated has, however, nriessitaled sev-

eral moelifii ations lu Hie general de-

sign ire, m the' of pri'Vlolis artlculate'd
p., i, motives built by the Am. Th an
Locomotive company.

BIG AUCTION SALE

Wednesday, Dec. 7th, at 10

a. m., I will sell a lot of fine

furniture at 117 North Edith,

also a fine Jersey Cow, a fine

Bucjcjy, Harness and Horse, and

a lot of fine Chickens. Let no

one miss this sale. The goods

are all the Cow is

good, the Horse fast and gentle

for family use.

J. M. SOLLIE,

Auctioneer.

TOR.

CHRISTMAS

I have a few drummer's
samples on display for the
next 3 days, which will

pay you to see.
HARDANGER CLOTH

and material has arrived

FANCY WORK
EXCHANGE

212 South 3d St.

ore. but foi one rason or another.
most of the mines were abandoned.
One of the i Misotis was the fuel pruh-cani- e

1cm. Then the Insinuation of
a great hydro-elec- t rle plant nt Kl
luro. slate of Mi. honran, A one
hundred mile t rn nsmissiuii line was
built to Guanajuato, and many mil-

lions of dollars of American money
were Invested in the Guanajuato dis-
trict, it is now one of the busiest
localities In the republic and is pro-
ducing an emu mouH yield of rich ore
each day. American proj. i ts are mivv
on foot to establish other large hydro-
electric plants. The American Smelt-
ing and Refining company is one of
the large aggregations of American
capital that is bringing about a great
increase In the mineial productions
of Mexico.

American capital Is Invested in the
Í20,000,0n0 iron and stul plant at
Monterey, In coal mines, In sugar
factories, in 'flour mills, In breweries,
in oil, and Americans have taken the
lead in the develo" ment of the Guay-
ule rubber industry and the exploita-
tion of the fibre plants, such as
hcne.jueii and zapupe. Americans
run tor the government its railways.
American stores are common sl;;bts
in every citv. There Is a great army
of American employes in Mexico.
American investors in some of the
.Hies own the public utility plants
and systems. American contra, tors
have constructed many of the larger
buildings and find Mexico a profit-
able Held, putting up in the larger
cities modern Mod frame structures,
which have taken the place of the
undent adobe type of buildings.

F UN HAL 10 BEGIN
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Lame Ducks and Speaker Can-

non in Positively Last Ap-

pearance; Little Work Is Ex-

pected at Session.

Morning Journal Bureau,
(US Munsey Building. V

Washington, D. C, Nov. '.'5. j

Next Tuesday, at the hour of

twelve, noon. Speaker Cannon will
tieiid bis gavel crashing to the desk
and call the last session of the Sixty-- 1

irst congress together. At the same
time t- Sherman will
gently tap the top of his desk with a
plecu of Ivory and call the senate to
order for the last session of the pre-

sent congress.
The crash in the house anil I he gen-

tle tap in the senate will he the pre-
liminary announcement to a number
of stati'smen that they have but three
short months to remain on I'ncle
Sam's payroll. In the house there
will be a formidable congregation of
"lame ducks." While the brood In
tin- - senate will he smaller its mem-
bers will make up in prominence' what
they lack In nuinbi-rs- .

With tho opening of congress but
a few elavs away there Is as much
speculation regarding an extra sess-

ion of eongress as there" was the day
after election. The present outlook Is
that congress will do little more than
pass the appropriation bills necessary
te keep the government going during
the next fiscal year. This is the view
entertained by most of th. leaders In

the house and senate.
There are a number of Important

measures pe nding in both braiu hes ol
congii'ss, in addition to which Presi-
dent Tail has solui' innioprtant recoin-miMidatio-

which he would like to
see enacted into law before' the demo-
crats lake possession of the house.

Conditions in the house', however,
arc such that It is doubtful If much
legislation can ho handled. I'mb--

existing rules but three days a week
can lie devoted to the appropriation
bills, and with the customary two
weeks Christmas holiday recess the
chairman of the neverfil Committees
1. aliening the big supply bills will con-

sider themselves fortunate to finish
their work liefer,- the 1st of March.

Senate progressives will have a con-

ference about the tillli' of tile opening
of congress for I he purpose- - of talking
over the .iiiestlon of what .shall he

th.ir policy in congress, and In the
still broader domain of national
polities. It Is not unlikely that bail-
ing líenme progressive)! will In- callo!
Into the e'Olifelenoe.

It will h. the plan of the progress
ives, at least that is what some of them
are now saying, not to wait on some
..he else to undertake- - a iiiov for
reorganization of the re pu bib .i u party,
not to wait for tlie president to niak"
appeoa.hes to tile progressives with a
view to smoothing over any trembles
b. tv.oe n them and the White House.
They consider the are in the domlmit.
nir oo..iion and that it Is for them

to take the initiative 111 any movement
to forward the inte rests of the r ,.uhli-,a- n

patty atol get It in sbapo to win
the ...mpai-- n in I'.'l-- '. At lcn-- t. this
is the to. Ili.g of a number of the' pro-

gressives.
Piesidont Ta ft has b-- t it be known

that he inl.nils to ae'e.pt a different
course- toward til, pi oliresslves tills
winter than he elid last wint.-r- . Me'

doe s not int. ml lo b .tas lb. in in the
matter e.f alr..n.lge. . Me will give
tlem res mu h . onsubrai ion with ri'--

i I to offices as be gives the
.r .. It is the White- House pi. in to

r.odi out end s'o.w I m- - ii.suil:. uts
. o e-- i ib I t io n, liliel Irv le, g.-- llo-i-

support for th.. adm mist rat ion. Thi
III" be, n file flea eef -- .nie .f the eJoS- -

est Pdvis.rs of tlo pr.-sid-
, nt for sorm-time-

.

The Insure-nt- are not c.íi.k t..
hold ab.of from the president, but

embowered in them; the circumam-
bient ether perfumed with them.
.Superintendent Clark confiscated a
Carter car and with Holt, Swope. and
"Pat." took an early-mornin- g spin to
some ranc'hes that have already put
down their wells and established their
fruitful fields.

It seems that at the north part of
this county, the gushing .Mimbres river,
as it leaves the mountains, ducks un-

derground and does not appear again
as a river till It shows up In Diaz
land. But It makes an underground
lake of I. una county. Water comes
within twenty or thirty feet of the sur-
face, and the water strata is Gnu feet
thick. Ralph Kly spent a small for-
tune In proving that this great supply
existed and that it could be profitably
pumped for Irrigation.. Buna county
cun maintain a population large
enough to give H two congressmen.

You should see these wells gush
water Dibits pure. A centrifugal pump
down about fifty feet, a
gasoline engine, and the deed is done.

t More than 1,500 gallons per minute
for seventy-tw- o hours steady pull and
John Hand's well lowers not. The
land lies so conveniently level that one
well can serve 1120 acres. W'e visited
the ranches of Schning, Schull, Hicks,
and Hun.i. We saw the pumps started,
the great stream of water come gush-
ing forth, and the beautiful rivulet
start on Its course to water the thirsty
soil and make it spring forth into ver-
dure. Bright sunshine, warm weather,
good soil, water Mil. US pure, and loads
of it, right under your thumb! No
wonder Holt has let off the lid. We
saw the largest peach tree in America,
fifty-fiv- e Inches in circumference.
Deniing fruit won the prize at Kl Paso.
Ditto potatoes. Those Chinese

in the city were an astonishment.
Such "garden sass" and system! Such
economy of space, and skill in culture!
Here's our hat, Mr. Chink!

nut how Herr Clark rolled the soil
of the realm over the occupants of the
rear seat In the auto! W'e skirted the
Holt claim and yours truly found
wimples of its soil scattered all over
his variegated anatomy at the close of
the trip. If Holt had known as much
Bible as chemical analysis he could
have said: "Dust thou art and unto
dust shalt thou return" Instead of
barking back to "water. üíl.Hx!" But
honestly, New Mexico should be ad-
mitted Just on Deming's showing.

He goes to the terminus of that
brunch of the Santa Fe, and finds
Silver City, a fine town set in the
mountains. He also finds schools,
which is the object of his finest, and.
incidentally, he finds one of the most.
cultured communities of New Mexico.
Of Silver City he writes:

Grant county Is in the southwest
corner of New Mexico. It is loO miles
long, north and south, and is Just
about as big as all New Hampshire.
It's a mining and grazing county, and
spai-cel- settled. County Superintend-
ent Nebett had to ride 175 mil. a to
visit one school. Another of Nevv
Mexico's normals is situated in the
mining town of Silver City, the county
seat. Right on the top of a big hiil
it stands und from It one can see many
miles away, and many mountains.
Good building, good faculty, good
courses, and a very sane president
characterize the Silver City Normal.
President C. M. Bight made us very
welcome. The public schools, paro-
chial schools. and normal united
heartily, cordially, and unanimously in
the largely attended meetings. All the
forces for education were pulling ahead
on the same evener. That makes
things go. Professor Knsloe lunched
us, President Bight dined us, and
Superintendent Neblett took us for a
morning drive over the foothills and
other hills, toward the mount of the
Kneeling Nun, nine miles away, to
Fort Huvurd.

REPORT EXPECTED

FROM

E

Much Anxiety as to What Pro-

jects Will Be First Com-

pleted on Recommendation of
Inspectors,

Morning Journal Bureau.
613 Munsey Building, i

Washington, D. C Nov. 3i. J

Within u few days the future
status of the various reclamation
projects in the west will become
known.

The board of army engineers, ap-
pointed to inspect the various Irriga-
tion projects, has about completed its
report, which Is daily expected at the
office of Secretary Ballinger.

This board, for the first time in
the history of reclamation work, was
chosen from the military force of the
I nited Stales. It was instructed to
determine, alter thorough Held ex-

amination, what uncompleted pro-
le, ts should be finished first. The

. ommoiidations of these engine, rs
Will dispose of the sum of ' .I.OO'I. -

oo a at iioriz.-- for ex,emliti.r,. by
congress. Hence the r. ort Is a.v.iit-e.- l

with much anxiety, especially in
lh- wist.

ll vvas ...tended last session of
ofitr, wb. n the army onyin.-c- i

!.....r.l was created, that the yov.ru-m- -

i.t moiiev has be.-- sp nt In drio-- I.

ts. without definite system or poli.-y-

Tin-- result has been that many irri-- ,

i. i. roí., f for which itn-r,- . are
urgent need, arc but half, c cm; lc tvd, I
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--afJplaced In the ladies' hospital where
his iniuries were attended to by Dr.
o. J. Westlake. The Jackson Mesa,
where the accident ncurred, is about
twenty milcM from the X .' X linr.ch.

impreKsbiiiw at hnex-pccte- .l

limlll' nil the liliotoK-ruphe- r

in Hiriltintf it bl'nv for ilenioe-rac- y

that is Hlim-kli- - nay, cm-i-

mcaiiilalooH mimi timi'M.

Cfee J.ií,8qierat

morning journal
(Uf filial Km !! ot Nw Ueiloo)

luWUUfU T tha

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

' Mi llion iv nrs maim:ss.
' TerlmpK." nays In', t'onk, "I may

have been h trifle rickety in the ifiir-re- t.

There Is il possibility, to be
trunk. Hint there were wlnRi-- creiit-uic- h

fllttintt tiboiit in my heirry nnd
there were vacant spaces JUHt

my thatch. 1 am nlllInR to
admit that 1 may have been mistaken
about filKllnii the I orth Iiole. 1 coti- -

Ki'üHlleíl for tlie yoiirtesicH that have
been shown US.

"And I want to say that Kl I'aso
has mme of the prettiest paved
streets to be found in the I'nlted
States, and your cltyl as clean as n

well ( pi front yard."
.MuhIi J. Collins, city attorney for

Albuipienpie. xper.klnB tn a Times
man i t tile Zcltii r last nlKlit raid:

"This is my firm vlrlt to Kl J'bko
in three or four years and the
chaniíi H in the clt;- tire wonderful. Kl
1'iiHi, iH a IdR city, n t l paved city
end a well liKhted city. I came here
principally to fitudy your revolving
fund fot'Htreet imiirovenient and it
seems to be working all rlsht. We
have not your Texas homestead law
in New Mexico and we could use the
revolving fund without cunsultiiiR
pn iii-- i ty ow ners.

"f understand that your city coun-
cil imves only where property owners
ask for It and vmi cannot force peo

J'"ol' "redueintj" we mil' think o;

riiithlnii likely (o be more elfectivi
than watcliliiK a deiiioeratie boiin- - and
republican Heiiate bae fun with a
(crlalii htotit legislative prn-i:r- a

m.

After notinii that I :i, (lOO.íHiO h

of iliMllleil II. piora were
Mimeil In thlH country last year many
pcr.nnn.H will feel that the few hli;h-rner- e

halls they coiiKUincd were a
bagatelle.

The llia.iliali bailors who en me
back with their Molen craft threw
away the yreateHt opportunity for a

pectat'lilHi' cssay Into the field of
idraiy that ever existed outside a
lexeuil of biiccane is. lint even to
he u pirate reuuip h certain (piaHtles

f ciiiiraRe, ii in he is where tlie
mutineers fell down

One thinn Hint may check the Lon
don ladies who epciid their time
whipping policemen Is that niartyr- -

Imii Is becomliiK too common. When
i n y husky kllcheti mecliniilc Ih like
ly to (Imp her pot nnd (to out to win

i crown there Is no longer much Klory
tn lb" .

What They Are Saying About
the Two Constitutions

Muter lit 'I'm I'rct.
C. (". WhHehill, win.' has had a well

drilling i utflt at work on his ranch
five miles south nl Stiver City for
some time, reports having Mruek
witter lait week at a depth of ami

feet and that the water rises up about
100 feet in the drill hole. The ipuin-tlt- y

nf water which can lie pumped
up without exhatistinn the supply has
not yet been determined. The report
published '. few weeks iifr.n to the ef-

fect that water had been struck at a

depth of 157 feet was erroneous.

CoininK to t'ochlse. ,
Secretary Keynclds, m' the board

of trade of Kisbee, is. in receipt, of
seveial impiirles lor informa-
tion regarding land In this region.
He has received offers to purchase
from 5,000 to no. 000 acres of land
that Is suitable for rant h or general
farm put poses or subject to Irrigation
and that can be bought for some-

thing under J 10 per acre.
This is nn elegant opportunity for

inducing capital Into Cochise county
and the board is making every effort
to secure the land desired by the

Worse than an alarm of lire at night
is the metallic cough of croup, bring-

ing divad to the household. Careful
mothers keep Foley's Honey find Ttir
In the house and give it at the first
sign of danger. It contains no opiates.
J II. O'ilielly Co.

NEW REGULATIONS ON

THE IMPORTATION OF

BREEDING ANIMALS

Morning Journal Marean, 1

C13 Munsey nnildlnar,
Washington, D. C, Nov. 2Ü.

In order to enforce more thorough-

ly the provisions of the tariff law,

the secretary of agriculture
to "determine and certify to the secre-

tary of tlie treasury what ate recog-

nized breeds am', purebred anlmalH,"
ns a basis on which cm.'tom's officers
may determine what animals may be
passed through the customs free of
duty for breeding purposes, the see.
rotary of agriculture has revised the
regulations on the subject.

In order to be entered free of duty.
(ill animals Imported into the I niton
State" by citir.ens ot the I n lied Mines
for breeding purposes on and after
.January 1. 1911, must be accompanied
by certificates of the bureau of ani-
mal industry tbat the animals are
purebred of a recognized breed and
duly registered In the foreign hook of
record established for the breed.

The new regulations will he pub
lished within a tew days, and this
Matemeut Is being distributed to give
importers of breeding animals and
others concerned ample notice of Ihe
matter. These regulations do not
modify or change In tiny respect the
regulations now existing relative to
ipiarnutine restrictions on account of
contagious diseases. Persons intend-
ing 1o import animals for breeding
purposes lifter Jan. 1 from any for-
eign country where quarantine regu-
lations of this department permit such
Importation. should apply to the
burean of animal industry for appli-
cation blanks for official certificates,
The use of these blankp is necessary
tn enable the department to have full
Information concerning each importa- -

'
tion. i

The new regulations supersede Tl. j

A. 1. Order Kbi and Its amendments,
and have been drawn Willi the greatest
care. The breeds certified are the j

same lis under I',. A. T. Order 136, wit'1
a few exceptions. Animals registered
in tlie Canadian National lieinrds
will be certified for several breeds.

FOR BALD HEADS

A Treatment That Costs Nolliiiiji if
It Falls.

We want you t try three large
battles of ItexaM "93" Hair Tonic on
our personal guarantee that the trial
will not cost you a penny if it does
not give you absolute satisfaction.
That's proof of our faith in this
remedy, and It should indisputably
ilcmt nstrale that we know w hat we
are talking about when we say that
li"Mill "H i" Hair Tonic will grow hair
on hald heads, except where baldness
has been of Mich long duration that
the roots of the hair are entirely
dead, the follicles closed and grown
over, anil the scalp is glazed .

1 leniem her, we are basing our state-
ments uinin what has already been
iicci mplishcd by the use of Iiexuil
"13" Hair Tonic, and we have the
right to assume that what it has tion
for thousands of others it will do for
you. In any event you cannot lose
anything by giving it a trial mi our
libernl guarantee. Tw o sir.es, r.ilc ami
il. Remember, you en n ohtah) Iiex-
uil liemetlies in this community only
at our ston -- The Itexall Store. The
.1. O'lH. llv i '..

fM ' v.. -

ism.
I "..Vi. is'5. . I ii
Don't Puli Out

Those Gray Hairs
AY'S HAIR HEALTH win ttil

them to their natural culor.
It never foil. Can be used wi,hoi

detection. IS NOT A DYE.
Thousands have used it with Wonderful

result for twenty-fiv- e yean. Your m00.
ey back if not satisfied.
Send 2c. (or books "The. Care of the Hair ,nd. ....SK'U. rano o ii opi v ivrwarit. iN.J.,tJs a

REI-irS- ALL SUBSTITUTES
3J oa-- i SOe. botlies, at lrcoa'Sla

J. H. O'RIELLY CO.

where the provision, of- those riva-- iare in harmony with the rnleM of Í

American books and the police nf ,h,department. The list of certitv.i Phiish breeds remains prncticuliv in,',
On the continent of Kurope' .,.'
eron, French Draft, and H,.!,,,""
Draft horses. Friesian, Netherl,-.,,-, M,North Holland, cattle and duJtelgian dogs are certified.

All American hooka, of recor, ',,,.
.......v.., Ki.'i.iiti mar the irn.visions ot ine law under whle tiles
hooks have been certified in th- -
ilo.... Tiol..... ..ice o... . . '"on

--"'- ." "' I'm iineui IHlth nrityio certny iauiinoous and similar imli.lientions in the I'nlted Sinter.
I ndcr the new regulations p,llhforeign pedigree certificate

en re fed ly examined in the
animal industry and tlie animal itself
will le- - i to determine whetherIt is the identical animal .,i
in the pedigree certificate.

ásosetHi (Brrntdht CEftMiGiQg

(p'Cric s) .

coraiPTii
Cura that COLD with raEB iimpt toan Myou . mCHiris. sthm. cutahuh' ,

lra buttla. II you hive CO N S M PTIOS I,,u (II ou Iboul the NEW TUNCSTEi'i ElECriii,
LIGHT HA TREATMENT. Sana ... (E

. V. OIETDICH, 220 C. Mltn El., Sleom,j-0- ,
IH

ROS WELL AUTO CO.
Roswell, N. M.

Currying V. S. nuiil and pnssengors
lietwecii augliii ami JlosucIL cnnJ
necling uilli the Soutliwesteru nail
Hock Island and San tai I'o rnilrniuls,l,eaie Viiughii ut I n. in.; arrive In
Iloswcll nt - p. in.

Iicavei Iloswcll at 12:30 p. nt.- - ar-ri-

In Vnugitn nt 5::til p. m.
IlaggiiKc, allmviince, 50 lbs. Etivm,

$5 Tier hundred.
Special cars to accommodate any

number of passengers fop connectionwith all Sania l'o trains; also connect.
wKh Torrance for Santa l o via Xew

lexloo Central.
1'or special service communicate 24

hours In advance with Manager J. W.
Stocknrtl, Iloswcll. Jtalo for special
car for four, $10.

Ifish today!
Fresh Salmon

Sand Dabs
White Sea Bass

Smelts
Reel Snapper
Flounder

Smoked White Fish

Finnan Haddies
Sealshipt Bine Points 5

Sealshipt N. Y. Counts

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

Ii

lor state t ri. crti will In- hrlil early In
die full or i a 1 .

Till- - COIIHtltlllloll JliHl completed Hi

(a Ilia Fe IH itke 111" ', institution III

the I "ti!ti-r- ! ,tiitcs. find till'
Him nl cn'i-- other state for that mal
iir. n ciimiimmlse. Jt lines nut ri-- j

resent Hie view of uriy until'' iioie-uat- e

Imt II is the result of the labors
of i. in- - hundred nun. It con ta us bill
few nl tin? principles advocated by
Hi., ili mocratle inirty or .Mexico
during llii- - recent campaign, but III

tin- - same I Into it Is 11 progressive (lor
iimi nl unci will cumpliré luvornnii
with tbc i iinsiltiilliins of other state
In tin- - imliiii. The rili'i'i'niliini pro
vision, while n forward, is mil
,i- easily o, .crated MM It Blimilil In

Hnwover, thi' proposed constitution
ciinliilim iui ti v excellent provisions.
notable aiming whlcli in'' IIhihi' fur
tin' election nf nil ofl'lcers iinil lb

i iti i tu fn tu a lour years' term mil
the p In i ii i.' of utility odiccrs upon n

salary basis, Uiiih abolishing I In- -

lie system which him (lorn
mi much I" ruin the I Inn lues of tin
various i niirilliff. The state corpora -

tlmi commission Is not what It should
In bul it Ik bitter Iban none lit nil.

rant county fared w ell. ( ypeclii lly
In tin- - crcnthm of the Judicial district.
enmpOHcd of the eounticH of (irant nnd
Luiiii, which will liiHiire the hpeedv
(iiniu-itio- ti of litli'iillon. Thin county
w ill iiIhu ( Ive w ithin n Hlmrt lime
after tlie idriiH.sioti Into the union, the
mint of ffty-weve- ii IIuiiikíiiiiI doliiii-- to

It for the rnllroad niil
IiiiiuIh. nnd the bonded linlnbl eilneH
will ( nnnocpiontly 1... reduced 111 Mich
amount. ! i tit i (unity wiih hIho
Irellted falrlv 111 the matter of

rcpreHcntalloii, bcliiK entitled
In oiie Honulor mid two

and ; Inclinbd In iinolher
dlflricl compni-.- of the

cnunlien nf (irant. I, una. Hierra, nnd
Kui'iilTO. The New Mexico Xormal

at thin place nils nilotted near--
Í il t thoiiMiind hitch of land

of the urn nl made bv ciiiixi-ch.- for
llut'Ill.'ll Hi llniil pul iin-e-

It hecriiH reawinably certain tliat the
people Of XeW Mexico Will I'll t If.V tile
eoiiellliitloii nl the iiolln on .laiiuarv
L'l. The poHltlon ol the deinocralle
.n i t y relative thereto will be deter-

mined al Hie convention tn be held
Hi h'alllll oh December I". bid there
have already been HuHleletit (levclon-ii- n

iilH In Im Ileal. that the party ill
not be unltnd on the Miibject. The de-

sire to obtain Htateliood will be a
potent factor, nnd IniiKtriucli iih th"
count il iitluii is by no tneaiiH had, many
will In- - Inclined to accept it rather
than remain in teirllnrlal bondime fin-

an liub-rint- pernd. Tim liulependeiil
believei that the ib iiioct'atii' pnrly
Mluiiibl take no pronounced Matul un
IhlM I III li nt ii Ii t iplcHllnll, but have the
Inillvldiial voter to decide nnd deter-
mine for t licmelvi'.

s n:'i ii ic i i:it I iMMi,

The late Culuticl Tierce of the Clii-cnn- o

News, in it n ikIiIi'ckh to the
of Indiana, exemplified the

of cotiHlHtent hammering In
he one place, After promising that

a man never nallzeH tlie full hone-lll- n

of HdvcrllHinK (ill lie Iiih placed
the mailer before tlie Harm; people
fifty or a hundid time, he Hald:

"Tlie flrat Unto ti man mcch nn
nt he dues nut see It.

"The Heeuiul time lie dues, not no-tie- c

11.

"The third time he Ih dimly run-acin-

of it,

"The fourth time he faintly teniem.
hern Hi'i'lnit HOiiHthlnu nf the kind
before.

"The fiflh time he half rendu It.
"The Hlxth time he turns up iiis

litis,, m. it.
"The (nevenlh time lie throw the

paper down liiipnl letitly.
"The eluhtli time Iln ejaculates,

'llleli-- that t'otlfollllileil tlllllK tliflt In.
"Tlie ninth time he wotidcra If there

In imythlnu lu It.
"The lentil time be thinks. It niiisbt

pos.-ihl- y Halt H'llnebiidy elhe'H case.
"The eleventh time he thinks be

"Hi ii. k bis nelKhbor If lie haH tried
it or knows air. tlllli;; ahoul It.

"Tlie twelfth time be wonders If
the advertiser can make It pay.

"The thirteenth time he rather
ihlnkH It must be it nonti tbint;.

"I'he fourteenth time be happens
to think It Is just wit t lie wanted,

"The liiteenlh time be resolves to
try it an soon as he ( in iifiord It.

"The Mxleelith time be examines
the addresH carefully and nuikcM n

memorandum of II.

"The Heveiiteenih time he Is tittt-.- i

It;'., it to think lie Is hardly able (

allotd II.

"The eiKhteclith time he He. h pain-o- l

fully how much he Is In need that
particular arlli le.

'The nineteenth time h counts his
money to .ce bow mu. I lie would
h.iv,. bit il he biiucbl it.

' The t i ni id h tune lu rushes lll.lt

and but ;i il."

Willi li s tit ll I '.u i :s

rii. .lock. i in b of Kn c,land has a

imis pi old. m b. lor, It. The
kit i I ii h a nlIs to kn ow whether
not the .be hi-- Inb m tubers own
ir ow ti la. . s. The me mbets of the
key i Inb I. ad sonic doubts about
in. liter, lit III. v came to the i -

elusion that do ow it their own
laces and they have decided that an
att'-mpt- to i ke plctlir.S of their

n ni ac.ilnst their will shall be pun-n- l

Ished by the exclusion of tin lend
m phol'iKrapher ft. an the r. c, tia, k.
All ..f which producís the follow nn;

lii'in the Sun Antonio Kxptc-s- :
.Not only Mi.ipt.hot il 1st s, Imt tno

tnu I. lure maiiipulat'its w . t on
at the lat meet. Itn.ietne the

.lis"tist and chaurlti nf the many ot
III.,'i- Who ntt.lided the races With
persons whom Ihey had not et intrn.
.lucetl to their wives when I hey found
th. tc.s. li . s in the pictures exhibited
I or the il, le. tion nf millions nt per-
sons all over tlie earth. Celeblll as
in l:ieaud are idite.tin'l that th
are sn.ipp. .1 at tlie boa. h ami .sbooMiic
litail and i.ituiii dinner nnd tn half

loitidre.l oth.r unstudii'il te'sis. Tin)
t like tl. Th. re Is a Ink of die.

mtt at It.
K.-- n. , when caueht nt tin

tour iMIac,. t;i;Kllsiuiitll et
lot.it blood e r i M-- lleiit ta mily n t

la la h i in bs the al.l.iL;. book-- i
k. . p l on a ea l i n ii at l'mii v I si i ml
('.niel I si. ....!! i. n i. ill il is llsu.illv
el Id, lit t be s ortsniail is batlir.o bis
. t . m in pr, ar H en i.T th,. nn i"

o. a. vrpnrR0N rr!Vnt
JAUB H. . ... Managing K.llfir
n UANA JOI1NMON li .literri'"W. A. KKI.KIIBH K.iuur
K. 8. KA l i'.H Mm.airur

Hnlrrl
. J. AMIMtMON,

M arquilla llull.l.ng, Chirac, nt
ratlrri nrpmrnlnth!
KAI.I'II K. Ml I.I.IOAfC,

M 1'ark llnw, w fork.

KntTi-i- f aa finil-pUM- i matlar at tha
aeatnfrica at Aihuquirgua N. al., andar aot
of C"iir ot March . 17.

THK MOUNINO Jor'KNAI, I TIIK
IKAIHNM III I'l HIK'AS I'Al'KR OP TtW

. M I'l'OKIIMl Til- - I'HlM'Ifl..
i. INK HI I'l Mil AN I'AHIV All. IIIK
HUI.. JIMII IIIK MKTIIOII OK THK UK- -

I I III K AN I'AKTl Hutu I"mi. nr.
tmrgmt Umn mar oih pnnar

la Jr Mrilro. 1 ha onlr pap" U Haw
Mailoa luaiird errrx Uajr lu lha aar.

TrHMM OF Si IIS( WI'TIONl
by mail, mnnth

Iiallr, If carrhtr, na mmtb
... . . -r
"Th Mnrnlii Joiirnul baa a, hlaliar

rutin lli.m la an.rdl to n

allifr an I I" MpíIm." Ilia AmerU--

Kffwnpniwr lílrwlrjr.
' "Ubi u i . uu ib k f

in i iMXi oí asi i,m;s.

Tin re In no iloiibt I luir Ni-- i

n, in l i anilMK ln r i uii.il t ni Ion. ;

I"'' cinim.

In tin- - cus!. l,"oiiri-K- muí tin' chhI-- (

in ctiili'B, 1 lu-r- In no doubt
the r.'ioill of our COHHlitlI- -

tloni.l nnvi'iiiioii with kivv(. i j -

benKlon íiml II n 'i mivKi con- -

iliiíloii 1li:it the rcHldciilM ol'

un. Imrivri, bl Inn' "'"ly Ni--

jlt-x- l whi-ri- ' llic mol
polUirlHIlK HOllbl tlllll out II

(iinMH ill mi tu collll-ílilll- I'l III"

Miiycty or iiall.irifi. The in lu.nl

v. Ill iln mini' 1 II iiiO'tbiHK clue to

limki' tlm ulw ini-- from I In' cunt Hit

tip mid tiild' notice tbat tln-- hiiv"
rciilly knmvn notblnii nbont ii- 'I''"'
l'lilbiili'lliblii rubllc l.oilHcr wiitinly

ciimmciulM l be work of the conven-

tion II ml the ooil HCllHe of the people

of ,eiv Mexico. It in mi ciulori"''-tncil- t

of which New Mexico limy'

proud, mi In Iln" ivlth iitlcraiui'H of

other IiikIIiiit ciiHtcrn dullloH. The

I'ubllc iiy in u IcinlliiK

KiiHlcrn pi'iilib'. woo lliive been lic- -

i iihtoined lo resurtí New Mexico iik II

ilenel-- I'cuhlll, HimfHl'ly Inhiltillell by ii

ba in bit of bt okon-ilo- n
pl(ifi(iectorK, cxileH lioiii the
iiiuler u c Intnl. niwlmv unit iitin-- ticr- -

hoiih who fulfil tbc of
biilf-ilev- ll ii lid hiilf-ehil.- l, will fiml no
evl.lein e of .Sew Mexican Inlelli'i lual

In the new coiihiiiii-tioi- i.

The convention which hai
( biicil Itx In I mis him f mined n hIiikii-iarl- y

nioderali' mnl hciihIIiIo funibi-meiil-

law, which l mirprlflniily
bnklUK: In nil tlnmo d

Mini Unit frothy fUHllan Hint
liiluht reasonably be expected fií.m
i,l.b.r ( iiminniiltlcH like Kansan, if that
( oinmouwi alth were net the tin-- v

of fraiiHiiR H conntllntl(in.
Mr. Tnfl had advlneil the ieiiili of

New Mexico to inakn tln-i- funiia-inenl-

law hale iinil Biitie, mid they
Inlbiwed bin aih'lee. A cnin-tllutin-

Ih mil, a the modi rti radical would
lliive II, II cllcctlon of hy-la- rulea
nnd l'cKiilatlon i'Xir'KilM- - of the
i plienieral not tuns of a pui'tlriila r
day: It I. or phniild be. n broa. I urant
nf' power from the people for the
mtlilan.-- of tin n, and mi uen-cr-

In it H lei-in- on iiiont MihleclH that
fiicibim nf iietion in retained by

b sl-i- al urea, which inunl deal
with new timen nnd new The
penpbi of New Mi xli o m l ll ) ! the
ble.i, and siippll'd It with Juilunieiit
nnd illKcrctiou to a coIibi II in but which
Ih ilenrllicd a 'folbittiiu tlie older
inoie."

The lace iiii.Mlinii rilnlne In (be
Meki-'iin- and pcrmum of S.aui.ii de-

scent "an the burning ln"iii'. The
coiiHtlliillnii iniiblbltH mepaiate ehoul8
nnd nuiketi mi diMtinctlon In jury duly
nr nltlcf. hnbllliK. except In I be iplln
rea.-oii'il- and .ti. iwirv provlioti
that fíate (ifflcera and b'i;islatorn nball
(pink I'.null'ili. 'I'he recubiiliin nf Hi"
llniior t in Itn- i not In

bul the ilnnr Im b It np-- tl

lor Irecdont of adion by the
The public nnd ciirpora-- I

in ii coin m ihhIiiii Im maiitcd tin- power
to lieul.ite lati-M- bill the eoiunib:-H.ntl'-

dci alltoluatlcallv cnmcH
under the review of the Mute

lourt. Th,. Initla li'o .i

t. d. ami the ri Ii ii ml ii in by " hi--

In rt h are viibinideil under certain
to the people, I Hot unlike ill

I roMiiloiis bou: . nii'iiilied In the lawn
of tile ObleUI ilatet of tl Il'-t- .

Tin re ii apparently a niMitciy In
the fll. t thai, while KIM ral of t bi-

líW HlMt'-- iolli: illCl' il i ii i ed
it h 11 V l oin .ll 111 their am-l-

lie t' id law-- , Nia l i Hetib d

M. 'i. Inb ibll.-.- h "un-l- a lib-t-

.' ih. Olid hae en i un-
taline a H. io Ii that III

the el- id- tales il ini.' cu v

i." .1. an t one man h
n..,l I'H ra h. i I n

Ih ,. Ill li o . on- - til a

t la II," la k a in I

lined in. n .1 V'Ct,. t ll" b- nl. tn 111

It TIIIN l, HI MUI l VI

Alllld ail He in i inilii.tti.iri and t -

i i imin.il en . t th. dii-- i ;ii ti

whether a . ei o i" t niiiv, in t la

I.C.UI. ol till i(i, be i ..ti.. na I, we an
. I. Ill pi lied to admit t h it t lie a, tlol
of Chairman V. II. Walton of tie

lie ,i ei nti a I i oinniit e ol N.
lii.liM.laal apa. II V

I . iiuaniei.t tor tin r. it. .nal
Mr l .1 in the i ill i . nt nuil.. ' .

I. ' lit I n.b' p li. b nt
II. .. f.,i . uti lair
i ' Mi Ule I ..ble I on. in. lit

the IC oi.--l it at ioll.il . i

tel.
1 he . i i ..p. .1 1..r ll.. put,.... of ana i ui.-n- . I A

the pn. New M XI. ll IS

I fill let I. .'is. nli.l the ...

in. CI i l b. e tie
lot- the! I al pat
the I I. . n tl l r J., .11- -

. II T .'

Tb.l. IH L' I li ..u I., belli I Ih t

,f the I ml-l- tl .ili. li IS n.b. pled N. w

Mi vi. o V ill he iot 11 it (i ,1 to .tali hoe. I

II Jl till! the eollltlii.' . ,'l it IS .11.1

1 I he in" an., nt t ' s. iiis:. o tori H

Will Take n Kiirvcioi'.
North Dakota had a. seven-foo- t

bullid. Arlzonlans will have to meas
ure their ballot by the acre, If the
propiis'c.l constitution e,,,.H through.

Klanida 1' Sun.

Why, Indeed'.
i'here is a disposition developing;

amont: the ileinoei ;i t ic inemin-r.- ol
the New Mexico cunstitiitional i'iin- -

ciillon since its udjoui nmciit to (le-

íale Iinil no iptostbiu of polities is
Involved In the adoption of thill mciin-nt-

And if t h Ih really be the ciiHe,
what ate party ornanlzatloiiH for any-
how? Why have a ilomocrutle party
lu Nov Melxio when (he republic.
in; i blue cun he depended iipun to
draft ineiiHurcs that iiivolvcH no party
discrlmnatb ll? Kl i'aso Times.

Not So Awful Wit.
Arizona and New Mexico come Into

the I'liion nn "wet" Males. Where
water Is so scarce and alkali dust so
plentiful there simply must be Fome-lhl- n

to "moisten up" with. Kansas
City Journal.

An Apt Mutilo.
The man who can .M the bear by

Hie tall ami met serious diflirully 111

letting K' could fit for a y.ood pic
ture i f the Arizona demoracy Just
now. our dcmoeral ic liietids. ate
vainly lookliiK 'for mime way to 'iin-th- e

book" from their alliance with
pi nía lists. phoenix Uciiublican.

Aunt bcr lliiick Dye.
Ali.ona. Ih , another black

eye llin iiKli the ij)Iihl niouthiiiKH of
a select few In the constitutional con-

vention. Those fellow n aiipear to be
mnkiiiR- Rood all that him been
chatted u aitainst iih. Tiickoii .Star.

Public Forum
A Word Id Mr. I'VrjtiVMOii.

I'diti r Mni tilm? Journal:
Mr. In his ravin is

HKiilnst Hie article In tlie ('(institution

relative to school land seemed to tor-

ne! that all In m In donated to tlie state
arc limply sa fenuarded by the ir

act prinlillnn for our admis-
sion Into the I rilon. lie must have
known that wh.n lie stated that, "If
.leu, nun or Tii.il. lino acres are kIvcii to
the Col rr sv lidíente to pay the bonds,
this Hendiente would locate the
land"." that that could Hot he dune

ii the terms m the donallon.
Section 11 ol the aii'lilitiK Act pro-

vides: "That all lauds untitled In
iliinntlly or us indemnity by ibis act
.hall be s. i ted. under the direction
and subject to tli .approval of the

ta ry of Hie interior by
íi i ..in niissit n foinpoM'tl uf the ROV-- n

crúor, sal v e ra nd
the attorn. ixeiietal of till Nt ill

stale."
De s Mr. reiis-o- n believe for

moment that these hinh ullicials uf
the nattoii and tlie slnle will cutir
Into a conspiracy to the peo
ple nt New MelM-- of their school
t imds

Settion in f tl Ki'alilinn Act also
piovid.s that All lauds, leaseholds.
i im l.er and ..I It I products ol land be-- .

lol'e Pellín ol e d shall be appraised
al their true elite, nnd no sale or

s I do nut know whether
1 reached tile jade or not."

In brief, thlH celebrated discoverer
confcsscD that lie thinks he was crazy.
The niimisHion comes a trifle late
after J)r. Cook made, it Ih estimated,
a clean bun. li of velvet to the extent
of $100, nilO nut of hl iilleifed ella-- (

overy. It is (uiie likely that he w ill
( lean tiii a few more brief dollars in
his forthcoming confession in a prom-
inent magazine.

We xtispect Dr. Conk uf ndaptiiiK to
IiIh own purposes that well known
little couplet:

"I may be crazy hut I ain't no
fool."

The Whltxon .Mush company is
closing out Its line of strinned iuHtru-metil- H

to make room i',ir a new and
( illumed line of Kill, on and Victor
records, which they are to make a
Hpeclal feature. These records are re-
leased for dale once a month nnd the
Wblttam cnmpntiy will carry a full
viirietv of records.

T'.lciit It.
"1 atll opposed to Ibis const il tltinll

for what it does not contain!"
.creams jr. n, I'er"iis.son at Albti-iiieriii-

That sort of nn arftuiiietit
slum lil be iiateiitcd for it call lie used
Jiiht an effectually iiiiuinst the Ten
Ci uimandments, the lauds' prayer nr
the Ci iiMltutlnns of ore-in- and Okla-
homa, for none of those documents
contain evcryl .hi lis that men of the
lype ci' FcrKiiHKon would like to write
in lt them if tiny had a chance.
Santa ! New Mi xican.

We IUlicvc In I .ihliclly.
New Mexico papers are printins

the pliipoHed Blate constitution in Its
entirety, arid If that measure Is nut
fully understood by the pe( pie It will
not be the fault of the cntei priHing
New Mexico newspapers. Kl Paso
Times.

'l'llC DllllKI'I'OIIH ItCCIlll.
Eliminate this dangerous recall

proposition nnii a lew other IcrIhIii-tlv- e

subjects, now under contempla-
tion, and the press nnd the people ( f
Arizona, will rally f the support of
the and lilve It mu h a
majority that it will be apparent to
the tiieaident that the people of Hie
territory are this consl itutlon,
which will of itself have uicut ivcitilu
w ith hoLh coIiktcss and I'resldent
Ta t.

Now of the convention
do your diilyp do it so that it will
meet presidential approval, and the
people of Arizona will miy, "well
done, Rood and fsillh.ul servants. We
have trusted you and you have not
betrayed our trust." Arizona Dem-
ocrat.

IWILL WIN IN

FAIR TRIAL

Many Years Experience Causes
Mrs. Eells to Think She Can

Predict Outcome.

New Hartform, la. "I think T am

well ipiallflcd, " writes Mis. L. Eells,

of this plao". -- to recommend Cardui.

ami slroiiKly advise all women to

lilve It a fair trial. For the prist 21

years, I had b IT n afflicted with

hies peculiar to women, Tliey marie

life a burden for me. J tried home

doctors, and various re liedles with- -

out relief. At last l bi'Kiin to take
Cardui. HCcordinir to directions, and
now l am entirely cut I of all my

afflictions."
Do yon suffer any of those tron-

areble to which all women liable'.'
If so, h w would you lil.i P. be able
to say, Now- 1 am enliri ly cured of
all my tfi'llt lions," like Mrs. Kells
does '.'

Take Cardui, the woman's tonic.
For more titan halt century, this

purely vegetable, Kcnih'-iiclin- wom-

an's, remedy, has been in successful
use In the treatment of Just such trou-

bles. Not only has it helped sick
women to health, but as a strenKth-Klvln- n

tonic for weak. debilitated
women, it has been found of more
than ordinary value.

Keep Cardui convenient in the i Ins-

et, liny a bottle today at the near-
est druc stoic and beiiin to use it.

ALBUQUERQUEANS AND
i

EL PASOANS EXCHANGE !

FREQUENT BOUQUETS

t Kl Puso Times. i

"Fl Pas., is a proKiefstve city nn.!
her people have a fish I tn feel proud
of its municipal growth," said Mayor
Felix H Lester of Albiuinei ,pie, last
ii ti t b.lore takiiiK his trim for
home. I do not know." continued
Mayor lister, "which I like Ihe best,
votir i Itv or your people. They both

uno.! to me.
"W e i ame duwii here to study your

p. iv ins and Ihe system of v. air strc t

improvement n volvinu fund :nl i

vonr cilv officials nnd your ritiz
havo math- our May hu ' nt.nuou?

ple to pave in front of their home-Mead- s.

Hut In Albunueriiie we can
So ahead r.nd pave the streets ami
collect the cost from the r,buttlng
propel ty. Still you have dor.e. splen
did work here with the fund. We
expect to du some paving- in Albu- -

queniuc, but I do not know how
much.

"Mayor Kelly and the people of
Kl I'aso have certainly made our visit
a nleasant one. Such people are
bound to build a bin city."

Ma vor Lester atii! the members of
his party were taken to the rncpH in
Juarez ycwerilay afternoon. In the
liiollilnti they finished their inflec-
tion of the paved streets and took a
look nt the Hplendhl ly paved county
road, and last nUht they tel't for
home.

i:.u;i:u t wokií.

Heiilth nouiiineil I ly Hiuhl I'ood.
The averiiKe healthy man or woman

is usually eauer to be busy at some
useful task or employment .

Hut let dyspcpMa or indliies-tio- set
hold of one, and all endeavor becomes
a burden.

"A year fiKo, after recovering from
an operation." writes a MichlKan muy,
"my stomach and nerves licita n to he
me much trouble.

"At times my appetite was voraci
ous, but when liululneii. nuiiKesuoii
followed. Other times 1 had no ap
petite whatever. The food 1 took
lid not nourish me and 1 urew weaker
than ever.

I lust Interest in everything and
tiled to lie alone. I had always

had iiniiil nerves, but now the merest
trifle would upset me and brinn' on a
violent heitdache. Walking across
tlie room was an effort and prescribed
exercis,, was out of the question.

"I had seen tlrape-Nut- s ndvertiHed.
but did hot believe what 1 read nt
Hie time. At last when it seemed as
If I was literally starviip,, I besan
to eat drape-Nut- s.

"I bad not been able to work for
a year, but now after two months on
(irape-Xut- s I am paner to be at work
main. My stomach iveg me no trou-
ble now, my nerves are steady as ever,
and interest in life and ambition have
come bin k with the return to health."

ltend "The lioad to Wellville," 'in
pkirs. "There's e. Reason."

Kvery read the nlxive letter'.' A new-on-

appears from time to time. They
are uciiiiiiic, true, and full of human
"in i

Nature Ah fclie la Faked

liiibbci Diet flakes TtniJ.lt ( Idckens.
(New York llernhj.)

Saylns that he had read In a honk
that open confessi. n was good for the
soul and that he was prepared to
make a rubber chicken confession,
mid that if any within sound of his
voice doubted that he rpoke the
titith, then let that pi rsoti or persons
no over to his hen house and look
Into tlm black eye of his servant girl,
Hedvvlvr Olsett, or forever alter hold
his peace, Archibald Griswold took
the floor tit the meetliiR of the Tin
TaK i lub, in fair Cedar Crove, X. J.,
last niHht.

Despite the fact that Mr. (irisvvold
had been decried by persons to w hom
he had sold chickens during Hie week,
his splendid opening speech created a
profound prejudice in his favor. As
Mr. (iriiwtild sank a hand into the
besom of his coat and thrust forwnrd
a foot the listeners knew that ora-

tory was coming, i.n.l it came.
"Mi. Chairman."
Cries of "Hear, hear!" us Mr.

wold once again pronounced the
lug words Mr. Cbulrman ami
the foot back. The full report the
speech, i' culled from the secretary's
reo rd. Is given herewith, ns follows:

"If miy person buys a chicken
without lookihii it over to see if the
bird is tough, that person deserve?
tlie laugh he gets and there ought to
be a law passed I tirbtildlng the
chicken-raise- r lo give him his money
buck. The reason some of the birds
1 sold last week was tough Is because
they weie fed rubber rings off pre-

serves. Jars which the hired girl
threw out, and which was made to
look lil; worms after it rained, anil
i liieketis is simple birds and didn't
know no better. That's all except
that the hired girl has a black eye to
prove il."

"I move that the gentleman make
his point clear or be reprimanded for
undue levity in debate." cried Mr.
Hill Oliver, getting tip In ids plate.

"For the benefit," replied Mr.
(.riswol.l. scowling at Oliver, "of such
members i f this club as have pins for
heads. I'll explain. The unfortunate
girl's eve was blacked by an ecu
bouncing up off tlie floor nnd hitting
bcr in the eyes as aforesaid."

t.ct the l.cmiinc Always.
A KUbstiiiile Is 11 dangerous make- -

shift especially in medicine. The
genuine Foley's Honey and Tit cures

'coughs and colds ipiii kly anil is in a
yellow packages. Accept no substi
tutes. J. II. Itlellv .

SOUTHWEST NEWS NOTES

I On Kidt-r- .

John Linm iüii m is itu ol thf
itizns i'f r.nu v ho w sn" I

im lim 1 i,- i t in
fll Than Ksi.jv in- V:-y- V

rnlinte a hri, on th- Jukn'ti Ms.i
on t!;o a now- no ntii.n.itl day Ihe ;ui-in-

t iiMit'lnl a:ul (Vil, t alt lutiií Ili
rut r nniK i iH i th in su 1. a manner
that Mr. Xa nholíom Mistatn'! a 141
fr;i lur of his llt Aiil wa im-l- y

KiiiunuMii'il ntui th,' .nji-ri-

Here's a Snap on
Figuring Tabs

oilier disposal thereof shall be made
l.n- - ,', ci tisld. iai ion b s than the
value so ascot tallied, nor hi any case
less than tin- minimum prit e here-iili-

fixed. . Said lands shall
not lie sold or band in whole or In
nail, except to the highest ami. best
bi.l.l.-- al a public auclioii to In' lu bl
nl the coulltf seal of a county
w herein the lands to be nffected. or

hi- lu.i.ior portion thereof, shall lie,
in ;i.e ot which piddle auction shall
nisi have I n duly niven by adver-
tisement, which Miall cet forth the
nature, time, and place of the transi-
t, tion to be bail, with a lull descrip-
tion of the lands to be o Hired, lllld
be published 'inc ill each week for
not less than ten su, sivc weeks In
,i tiiwspnpor of m octal circulation
published rceulnrly nt the state cap-iiit- l.

and in ihat newspaper of like
i ir. ul. ilion which shall then be pub-
lished in nr. si t" the location of such
lauds so .non. I: nor shall any sub'
.a- .onlra.t of anv sale of any lim-

bo or oth.r natural product of stub
l.i tn Is be made, save at the place, in
ihe m. inner, and after the notice by

ul, II. nil. at thus provided lor sabs
.nal b. s.s ,,t the lands themselves."
IL- also M "ko uf "What fat commis-
si. lis ..ml tub prot its are lu ihee

unís" w h. n tin- - a. t pi ov id. s tbat tin-..nl-

. oininesions or l.es shall be one
b li.-- lor on h , piatter set lion nr

I. in dollars lor n full section. What
in lli, p.. .pie Hi, uk ol the 111. Ml and

l.ut.r who w'll s.. mi r. present in-

law and Hie In. Is .' IPs whole
w.m lull of such lllisleadinC

st ti. ni. nis or he is sa.ilv niisrepre- -

bis olltl newsletter.
l; sp. ctiulli .

K. s. sTovri:.
Albmpt. mu- -. N". M , D. - t, lfl'

Several hundred reams of Manilla paper was sent to

Albuquerque by mistake wc rjot a snap on the propo-

sition.

Have made up a large number of figurina tabs. While
they last, they will go at

16 tabs, 5 x8 1- -2 for $1.00
20 tabs. 4 x5 2 for $1.00

1 CO sheets to each tab. If you edrft ca.l. phone your
order and they will be delivered.

Lilhgow Manufacturing Stationery to.
THE NEW MEXICO HOUSE

Phone 924
'

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

'I. .Ill the tali. Is;..l..li the!.- I"
tbit.i: distil ni,,,! lu s

t" rs.ii...k-- . s ntii. ss ta. y hale tlenty
t ii. to i: I i. ,1.' I t th,. ,ii lur,. Mini
ei.'llliii-- i' tlleir n ea into li nu hn
IUeail'eesf.noiS. Tbll tbl'V look lit)

r and una ppi ...u ha e Ic
t al II, th.-- c lb lib, laic thefts (.1

w l

I'r
be apt-rol.t- in I ,.iii-i-i si wnd

sidellt 'll!l lllirilll- - lie li. Xt ll"
a id iiinsn J nnd that llic cluti-n- ' l'rui).ltt t S.Ur in amiof (ltt'ply man wa
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hese
5o higher. Hulk of Bild, $7.10 (Fi 7.20;
henvy I7.05ÍÍ 7.25; packers and butch-
ers. Í7.10 Ci 7.25; light, $7.05 ; Í 7.20.

AID COMMERCE
i

steady.
Sheep

Muttons,
Receipts,

$3.75 5f
5,000;

4.35;
market
lambs,FINANCE $5.00W fi.fiii; Tod wi thers and year-

lings, READ f?A tsTodav' $3.2iSi4.00.
$3.75 ii 5.75; led w estern ewes, an .

Take- - Care!
Boston Closing StocksWall Street

iT.m n
j "...v- -

I

BUSINESS CHANCESSTORAGEPERSONAL PJWfjIJbPiN
MONK Y TO LOAN.

On Furnttur. I'Umn, Orinin, How
WK.in ind other Chat tala; aHu on Halarloa
ana Wnreh..im ltolpta. aa low t 110 tiu and
aa blah ai Hi).00. ara aulealr ma.la
anil airlctly prívala. Timo ..ia month l o
.ma year glr-n- . Unoila to remain In your
poaaenalon. Our ratea ara raaonaida. t all
and a u b.-- ire borrowing. Hlaamalilp

to anil from all nana of lh world

Remember that when your kidneys
are anorten, your Hie is In danger.
M. Mayer, Rochester, N. Y., says:
"My trouble started with a sharp
shooting pain over my hack which
grew worse dally. I felt sluggish and
tired, my kidney action was irregular
and Ir.frenuorit. I start-- d using Foley
Kidney Tills. Knell dose pinned to
put new life and strength into me, and
now I am completely cured and feel
better and stronger than for years."
J. 11, O'RIelly Co.

i ONE Si GRIME

BUI GOD

Expression Used By'Wendllna
in San Francisco Being Used

Against Him in Trial at Louis-

ville,

Morning J.mrnnl So!nl I.ea-.-- Wlrcl
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 1. "If I killed

the little girl, no one saw me but

God, und he can't come down and
testlfv," said Joseph Wendllng, w hen

arrested in Sun Francisco for the
murder of Alma Kellner, eight years
old, according to the testimony of
Chief of Detectives Carney at Wend-ling- 's

trial today. The prosecution
rested its case today.

The words attributed to Wendling
by the Louisville officer had prev-
iously been testified to by Detective
Sergeant Thomas F. 1'urkc of San
Francisco, who ussistt-- in the case of
Wendllng.

Next to the ttstimony of the two
detectives, most interest was excited
by that part of Mrs. Cora Mullen, a
milliner of Hume, Mo, to whom
Wendling paid court while she was
visiting relatives at Houston, Texas.

Mrs. Mulita testified that Wend-
ling represented himself to be a rich
Frenchman and showed her a wound
on his hand which he claimed to
have sustained during the Boer war.

Wendling displayed no emotion
during the examination of the three
strongest witnesses against him." The
defense will offer its opening state-
ment tomorrow und testimony in
Wendling's behalf is expected to oc-

cupy at least a day and a half.

WEN'Dl '.IN DF-NI- I S Al l
RNOWI.KlK.i: tF Ml llDI'l!

Louisville, Ky., Doc. 1. Joseph
Wendling took the stand In his own
defense tonight and denied having
any knowledge of the killing of Alma
Kellner, eight years old, with whose
murder he is charged. He declared
he left Louisvillo because of domes-

tic troubles and had no knowledge
of any crime havinjr been committed
prior to his departure.

Wendling denied having made any
incriminating statements and swore
he did not tell Detective Hurku and
Captain Carney in San Francisco that
If he killed the little girl "only Cod
saw me, and He won't coinc down
and testify.".

Adjournment was taken at n late
hour until tomorrow when Wendling
will continue his testimony.

COCONINO SUN HAS

C0MFLETED 27 YEARS

OF USEFUL EXISTENCE

(Flagstaff Sun.)
This (November 25) Is the Coco-

nino Sun's birthday. Twenty-seve- n

completed years now mark the mile
posts along the Sun's pathway in the
mountains of Arizona. During all
those long years many times the Sun
has felt exceedingly tired and worn
out; at times it would break down
temporarily, hut would soon shed its
effulgent rays again. Sometimes it
was 'agate," again "pica," then again
it would break out ill "brevier," but
it never fully went Into the "hell box."
It has limped along by leg, hand and
gasoline power until it at last struck
a steady gait with electricity. At one

i time it was "The Champion ; ll nao
round periods for the paper "no
square periods for advertising, but it
lived through both periods. When It

utraeU tim Sun-shin- e period It had
eight or ten different kinds of type
In its ih well as In Its "form,"
but at the present time, the Sun has
waxed fat and prosperous and In-

cludes ten pages.
Starting off on its twenty-eight- h

annual trip around the zodaic, it has
950 actual subscribers, with the larg-

est Riiace ever devoted to reading mat
ter and advertising by any paper in

northern Arizona.

MOUNTAIN LIONS ARE

KILLING OFF STOCK IN

SAN ANDREAS RANGE

Las Cruces. N. M.. Nov. 30 Re-

ports from th,. Walton ranch, about
fifteen miles northeast of Las Cruces,
in the Sun Andreas mountains, state
that there are several mountain lions
lurking in the mountains there anil
that quita a number of calves and
sheep have been killed by them dur-

ing the past few days.
Th- - animals have been repeatedly

seen by th- - stockmen and cowboys,
but always at a distance, and they
make their escape into the mountain
fastnesses before the men can g'"'
within rifle range of them. H.v.vev-- r.

a determined effort Is to be mad-th- is

week to hunt them down, de-

cisive and Immediate action being
necessary In order to stop the loss of

slock.

Itci-- e liiotftf" HirccfoM.
Washington. Dec. 1. The popula-

tion of Rolse. Idaho, is lT.ST1. c.m-j.are- .l

with 5.957 In D-O-

lo statistics of '.; thirteenth census
made pi.l.Üc toi.iht.

Allouez 40

Amalgamated Coppir ..; 64 Vi

Am. Zinc, Lead ami Sm 20

Arizona Commercial 14?
Atlantic 6

Dos. and Corb. Cop. and Sil. Ms. 13V4

Butte Coalition 17

Calumet and Arizona 51

Calumet and Hecla 543
Centennial 15

Copper Range Con. Co 67'i
East Hut te Cop. Mine HVi
Franklin Hi

Giroux Consolidated 6

C.ranby Consolidated 40a
Greene Cananea 1

Isle Royale (copper) 18',i
Kerr Lake 8

Lake Copper 33VÍ

La Salle Copper v.

Miami Copper 19 14

Mohawk 45

Nevada Consolidated 18

Niptsslng Mine .... 10

North Rutte 30
North Lake 6

01J Dominion 4 0a
Osceola U'7a
Pnrrott (silver and cop.) 12

Qulncy 7414a
Shannon 11
Superior 41 U
Superior and Boston Min. 6

superior and Pitts. Cop. 12

Tnrnurn(.k 50

r. s. Sm. Rcf. and Min. 33 Vi

do pfd 46 14

Utah Consolidated . 16

Utah Copper Co. . . 45

Winona S 14

Wolverine 120

Chicaco Board of Trade

Chicago, Dec. 1 Sensationally bull-

ish figures on the condition of win-

ter wheat in Oklahoma decided the
course of today's mnrkut. The close
wiis strong at a net advance of 4

to 1 Other leading staples, too,
all finished higher than last night,
corn up 8 (ft 2 to 1 iff 1 oats
a rhade to and provisions 7 2

to 17 c.

During the day the fluctuations for
the May wheat delivery ran from 96

to 97 with the close up at
97 8 ii 97 c.

May corn ranged from 47 S to 47

c, closing steady at the lassl named
figures, n net rise of 8 50 De-

cember sugerí 1"V-- c. Cash corn
was firm. No. 2 yellow finished at
52 1- 52 c.

May oats varied between 34 4 to
34 2 (ft 34 and closed
higher at 34 c. December
made a net gain of c.

Provisions advanced largely on pur-

chases by viflting stock men and one
of the larger western packers.

At the end pork was 15 to 17 l--

higher; lard up 7 2 and ribs more
expensive by 10 to 12 c.

Xeiv York Kxeliiingc.
Chicago, Dec. 1. Exchange on New

Y'ork, 10c discount .

The Metal Markets

New York, Dec. 1. Standard cop-

per, quiet; spot, December and Janu-

ary, $12.45012.60; February, $12.62

and March, $12.57
12.75. London, dull; spot, 57, Is, 3d;
futures. 57, 17s, Gd. Lake copper,
$ 1 3.00 íí 13.25; electrolytic, $12.87 2

iff. 13.00; casting, $ 1 2.50 1 2.75

Custom house returns show exports
of coper for November of 29,072

tons
Ind, quiet; $4.4ai?4.5o New York;

$4.30 if 4.37 2 East St. Louis. Lon- -

don spot, 13, 2s, Cd.
Spelter, quiet: $!i8sW5.9& New

York; $5.77 1 -- 2 (f 5.X2 2 J'.asc m.
Louis. London spot, 24.

Silver, 55c; Mexican dollars, 46c.

St. SiM'ltcr.
St Louis, Dec. 1. Lead, quiet;

.37 speller, easy, $5.90.

St. Louis Wool

St. Louis, Dec. I. Wool, quiet;
medium grades, combing and clo-n- -

ing. 23 1- ñ 24c: light, fine, 20m-Z2c- :

heavy. fine, 15 W 17c; tub washed, 20
(fi 33c.

Wool Auction nt London.
London. Dec. 1. The offerings nt

the wool auction sales tonay amounted
to 13,333 bales. Ridding was active
and prices were firm. Cross-bred- s

were in limited supply and good sorts
advanced five per cent. A fine selec-

tion of MerinoB was eagerly absorbed
by continental and home buycrg at
hardening prices.

.).

New York Cotton

New York. Dec. 1. Cotton closed
steady at a net gain of 2 to 7 points.

The Livestock Markets

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. Dec. 1. Cattle Receipts.

9.000; market slow and weak. Reeves.
4 50W7.50; Texas steers, $4.20fj5.40;

western steers. $425W6.40; stockers
and feeders. $3 30 5.75: cows and
heifers, $2.23G.30; calves, $7.00

on.
j,ORS Receipts. 25,000: market

5 to 10c higher. Light, $6.S57.30;
mixed Jn.90ff7.35: heavy, ?fi.90fri.-3- 5;

rough. $690; 7.05: good to h"'ce
heavy. $7.95 ii 7.35: pigs. $6.40 i ..00;
bulk'of siles. $7.1flí 7.30. .

Receipts. 20.00; market
firong Native. $ 2.25 f. 4.30 ; weaf rn.

$ 75ff 4 25! venrlines. $4.20 5.2;
lamb, native. $ 4.25 western.

$4.50fl 6 65.

Kan City ! he4o-k- .

Kansas Cty. Dec. 1

cei its, 4.000. including z

market stron Native steers. '
I on 'it 5.50;

7.00: southern
southern cows, $3. oil 4.50; native

und h. iters. $2 75 i S.00;
... ..i feeders. $3.751 5. 4:
tV .IK.1 5ft: calves, jrf.0 S.0O; west

$4.00 -- i 5.60: western cow..
ern steers.

v York. Doe- - 1- The stock mar-- ?

subject to unc.ther o.orlia:i.- -

, tiii'iav i lh-- ' vroeaj "f whl'h
,s náin fel' with Bon t rrciiinla-"r- ,

movement at imcs n.s
IP'! The .. . - II l.,
. ni.lv SUggC'SUVe OI UfiUlu mjuiun- -

I'"" ' ., , the extci' selling
ti.in,

., . iiiiv's news was favorable
rhe decision of the steel Interests to

maintain prices despito the inereas-- 7

dullness in trade, and the reduc-- "

0r the Bank of England discount
,'le which came us a surprise, should
Vmler ordinary conditions have prov- -

helpful to the bull account, but
!f feeling of pessimism which manif-

ested Kseir on Monday following Mr.

Hill's interview seems to have taken
tronií hold in speculative quarters.
Tl,e weakness of the Gould Issues

IS one of the most notable features
( the slock market. Denver and Rio

Grande preferred was at one time 5

oints ueiow vb p'c'ufuo2 V

closing .nice and there were rumors
..( reduction or possible suspension
of the dividend, on that Issue. Other
stecks controlled by the same Inter-est- a

'ere correspondingly heavy.
m the final trading, however,

Pernor & Rio Grande preferred
all Its early loss on announce

ment of the regular dividend and the
balance of the list, which made Its

lowest prices in the last hour closed
with fractional recoveries.

The Hank of England's total re-

serves decreased, during the week by

nbout 200,000 p'ounds sterling, and
Its proportion to liabilities fell over
1 per cent. London was reported to

have purchased here from 10,000 to
15,000 shares on balance. Closing

stocks:
nits Chalmers nfd 'i
Amalgamated Copper 64 14

American Agricultural 43 Vi

American Beet Sugar 35

American Can 9V4

American Car and Foundry ... 5014

American Cotton Oil 6014

American Hide and Leather pfd 21

American Ice Securities 1714

American Linseed 11

American Locomotive 36 Vi

American Smelting and Ref'ng. 7514
do pfd 103

American Stoel Foundries 44

Americ an Sugar Refining 113 Vi

American Tel. and Tel 139

American Tobacco, pfd 93 V

American Woolen 32
Anaconda Mining Co 39 li
Atchison 100 Vi

do pfd 101
Atlantic Coast, Line 11314
Baltimore and Ohio 105
Bethlehem Steel 3014
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 75 Vi

Canadian Pacific 192
Central Leather 32

. do pid 10514
Central of New Jersey . . . 265 í 280
Chesapeake and Ohio 80 Vi

Chicago and Alton 30 40
Chicago Great Western 2178

do pfd 43
Chicago and Northwestern ....143
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul 126 Vi

C, C. C. and St. Louis ... 64 ff 67
Colorado Fuel and Iron 30 Vi

Colorado and Southern 57

Consolidated Gas 13114
Corn Products 1 5 14

Delaware and Hudson ll0
Denver and Rio Grande 27

do pfd 9

Distillers' Securities 31 Vi

Erie 27
do 1st pfd 44

do 2nd pfd 35

General Electric 153
Great Northern pfd 12114
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 56

Illinois Central 129
Intorborough-Me- t 19

do pfd 52
Inter Harvester 108
Inter-Mari- pfd 14

International Paper 12

International Pump 42 14

Iowa Central ..r IS 14

Kansas City Southern 30 Vi

do pfd 61
Laclede Gas 10414
Louisville and Nashville 14

Minneapolis and St. Louis 2 4 t' 27

Minn., St. P. and Sault St. M ... 1 2 9 14

Missouri, Kansas and Texas .... 31 14

do pfd 63 Vi

Missouri Pacific 4614
National Biscuit 107?.i ll0
National Lead 54

Natl Rys. of Mexico 2nd pfd.. 35 Vi

New York Central 110 V

New York, Ontario and Western 40
Norf.dk and Western 96 Vi

North American 60
Northern Pacific 112
Pacific Mail 31
Pennsylvania 128 Vs

People s Gas 104 Vi

Pittsburg, C. C. and St. Louis.. 95'
Fltt-abur- g Coal 17

Pressed Steel Car 30 Vi

Pullman Palace Car 162
Railway Steel Spring 32
Pending 146
Republic Steel 3114

do pfd 9 4' 2

Iiock Ishind Co 30
do j.fj J

St. Louis and San Fran. 2nd pfd 39
'st. Louis Southwestern 2314

do pfd 60
Slnss Sheffield Steel and Iron... 4 9

"..uthern Pacific 112
Southern Railway 24

do pfd 5 9

Tennessee Copper S5U
Texas and Pacific 25
Toledo. St. Louis and West. ... 23

do pfd (ofd.l 56 V4

Vniun Pacific 170
do pfd 92 Vi

1'nltt 1 States Realty 67 W 70
United States Rubber 32 V4

l'nüjd States Steel . 74
do pf.l lUS

' tan Copper 45
Virginia Carolina Chemical ... f.0
'l.jsh 16
do pfd 33 2

'"ViUrn Maryland 45
vmmRhouse Electric 7 '4

W estern Fninn 70 H
he. ling and Lake Erie 4

L"hh h YalW 179
T..-.- I nales f..r the da v. S71.4O0

har.s.
The bond market was easy. Total
'ls. par value, were $1,837.000.
I'nite,! Piatrs l.onds were

COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT

210 West Silver Ave.
Phone 354.

WANTED Mexican railroad labor-
ers; good waitress, $::. room and

board, out of city. Carpus lor 1!.

K V!. . ....
" "WANTED Boarders

FÍRS'KcTlu"s accommodation with
full board for couple or single gen-

tlemen. Electric light, hath; ccn-l-U- v

located. Phone 342.

F0K HENT Dwellings
FxTírTuíÑToJtU room,

furnished or unfurnished, .pply
W. V. FutrellePenver Hotel.

FOR RENT Five-roo- modern
brick house on East Silver avenue.

Large lot and plenty of shade. Ap-

ple, llfi W. Gold avenue.
FOll KENT.

40.00 A fino seven room apart
merit, furnace, modern, close in

A good store room, 219 W. Gold,
formerly occupied by Moore Realty
Co., and Water Slippy Co.; will make
repairs and give lease to steady ten-
ant.

A strictly modern five-roo- brick
house, close in, with nil conveniences.

A ranch, close in. at a bar-gal- n.

John M. Moore Realty Co.

F4MI 11F.NT.
3000 Nine-roo- modern brick

house' in Highlands, with barn and
cellar.

$0.00 Five-roo- modern brick
house; Fourth ward; close in.

Two- - three, four und five-roo-

houses in nil parts of the city, $0

and up.
JOHN M. MMUK RFM I Y O.

FoVFrHNT 219 Ñ-
- eight

rooms; sleeping porch in rear; all
modern; furimco and cellar. Inquire
Mrs. II. II. Tllton, 1015 N. Fourth, or
of Otto Dteekninnn.

' LOST AND FOUND

l.Ol'NK A hog. Call at till

Vlrwt stre;

TAFT COMPLETES

MESSAGE TO

CONGRESS

President Has Thirty or Forty

Thousand Words of Advice

for Lawmakers,

IMy Marnlng Journal Soeclul lanaad Wlrr

Washington, Dee. 1. president

Ta ft today completed his mosagennd
aent It to the g.rvefumont printing of-

fice in Its final f..rm. The document
was laid before the cabinet at a spe-

cial session which began at 10 o'clock

this morning and lasted until nearly
3 o'clock In the afternoon.

The message is said to be unusually
long, the estimates running from 30,-00- 0

to 40,0(10 words. The presiden
of the docu-

ment
went over every feature

with the cabinet and It Is said

that some changes were made at their
suggestion, principally in matters

their own departments.
President Tail will send a special

next week, em-

bodying
message to congress

the report of the board of

engineers appointed to examln- - irri-

gation and reclamation projects In

the west. At the last cession of con-

gress $20,0110,0101 was impropriated
to complete the various worthy proj-

ects and Mr. Ta it appointed a board

to decide Just whet projects should

he continued ami what. if any,
Bh.oil.l be aham l.med. The ri port

wlll not be made public Until it

reaches congress.

in the District Court. Territory of
New Mexico, County of Rcrnalillo.

James AWnndcr. Plaintiff, vs. Lucy
Alexander, defendant. No. S519.

To the A'mve Named Defendant:
Y'ou are hereby notified thst a suit

has been filed against you ill the said
court and county by the above named
plaintiff in which the sain piam o.

I: r ..i..,., mi divorce on the
grounds of abandonment, ami adul-

tere. And vou are further, notified
that unless you enter or cause to be

in the dis-

trict
entered vour appearance,

court of the Second Judicial dis-

trict in and for the county of Hernal-lll- o

and territory of New Mexico at
Albiunieriiue, N. M-- on or before the
25th dav of January A. D , 1911. a de-

cree pro confessso will be taken
against yon and the relief prayed tot
will be granted.

notified that theYou arc further
plaintiffs attorney is K. L. Moot",
whose postofiice address Is Albumi-'r-u-

N. M. THUS. K. D. MADD1S"N.
, S. al l Cleik District url.
Dec. 2, 9. 16. 23.

Notice ct Wit fo' School llilibb ig

l;.mls. School HNtrlct Number 2l,
Snmlotal t tmiity. New Mexico.

NOTK'K IS HKiíERY OIVKN that
scnl-- il bids will be received at I'"'
office of the ano
Oiilrlo Colle,..r of the Colllltv t

Sandoval at the county sent of si. id

count v. Pernalili", New Mexico, for
the sal" of seven e.,iiio.i bonds of
lirni taeh. the I amount be.ng
$700 at six ir i.t interest, payable
semi-Minual- Deeem'ier
1H10. tor the pulposo "f red in a
sehool building in Scl.ool D'sti t No.

20 Sandoval County. New Mcxi .

Fid bonds to be payable at the Mat-Natio-

Rank of Alloi-iiierqu-
.

Deormh.r 1. A. D. 1930. "r
said date alterBt anv time before

December 1. 19:'". all bonds f "

received on or l.ef .re Januai v 2. 1911.
r.t 10 oVhv k a m. nt Pen.r-I.lb'- .

,

and .oii'i.ot f- -r said Imml
ndl J,e r.vi.rde.l t,. the b-- st respon"-tt.l- t

ami most I ,t. .rabie bbbbr there-
for.

AI.KJ AN11!'" SVNI'OVAL.
Treiurer and E ri. lo '.i:i ti t rn

th Coontc ,..v.il.
,1-- 1 l.lv.::.- - 1"

$1.25 PKK UKl inserís ciio-stlie-

ads. In 30 leading papers in the
V. S. Send for list. Th Hake Ad-

vertising Agency. 432 S. Main St., L03
Angeles, or 12 Geary St., San Fran-elfce- o

Third Street Meat Market
ALL KINDS OF 11(111 AMI SALT

Mli.1T, STFAM SMSACE
FACTORY,

Geo. Eberhardt, N. Third St.
M.nvir mu nivn

PROrESSIONAL CARDS

svTrKníKs
Aasnyer.

Mining and Metalliirglcal Engineer.
09 West Fruit Avenue.

Postoffice Hox 173, or nt office of It
H Kent. 112 South Third Ptr'

vrronN . .
iCv?, D. iUi YAN

Attorney-at-lJi-

Office In First National Rank Build-
ing, Alhuqtierqtie, N. M,

jñoTVV." Wilson Jno. A. Whits
WILSON ft WHITE,

Attorneys-at-Ln-

Rooms Cromwell ThilldlnK

DENTIST'S

DR. J. E. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.

Rooms Harnett Building. Phnrs
74 4 Appointments mude by mll.
I'll YSIOI NS AVHrTvONf

a. u, siiorti:l, m. d.
Pl'.iell.e Limited to

Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 12

Rooms Stale Nnt'l Rnnk

bOLOMOV L. ItntTON, M. I

I'hvRlchin and Surceon
Suite 9, Harnett Uld

ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fire. Insurance, Secreliicy Mutual

ItulMlog .Vssoclalloii. I'homs ,V5
IH West (Viitr'l tvcniia

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
115 North Second Slrcet.

I. Ivory. Food ami Sale Stables. First
Class Turnouts lit Reasonable Kates.
Tetciilmne it North S,,'"'"L '

DAILY MAIL SEHVICK AND 8TAÍ.K
For the famous Hot Stulngs of

Jemes, N. M. Leave Alhunuerotte P.
f). every morning at 5 a. m. Tickets
sold nt'Vnlo Pros., 307 North First
St. AVINO ti.MtCIA, proprietor Htol
mall contractor. P. O. Box 64, 1301
S Arno.

Hudson for Signs

Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth

for Future Street ana

Frames Copper Avi

Mi.. PILLS. ?
Hrs, r".ti Hii---

dfVEB ÍN0WM T1 tY
l.:tioD .i i i itf M N it f''''1

-r II. 'Ml ii' tni. W ilt m í tk 'i nil irl U 'c '1

jnitid i.ni(:ti to jki t a. sf.t"i

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

SANTA FE TIME TABLE

firi
(In Effect January , 1910
WKSTItol'.ND Arrle Depart

No. t. Cal. Express.... 7:45p 8:$P
No. 3. Limited. .. .11:00a 11:16
No. 7. Mex. ft Cal. K..10:56p U:40p
No. 9. Cal. Fast Mail. . . 1 1 :09p 11:46

KAS l HOI ND
No. $. Tourist Kx. ... $:65p t:lP
No. 4. Chi. Ltd 8:S5p $:0Kp

No. 8. Kattcrn Ex i:45p 7:16p
No. 10. Overland 1.x. . . . i:0t'a 8:25s

II Phmi Tinlnt
No. S09. Mexico Ex. ... 11:10
No. 815. FI Paso Pass.. 1:10
No. 810. Kan. City i Chi. 5:05
No. 816. Kan. City & Chi. :85p

ItCHHtll ami Amarillo
No. 811. Pecos Val. Ex. :tm
No. 812. Albu Ex 11:4Cp

WILLIAM BALFOCR. Agant

FOR SALE
1.10(1 veil built;

" ;.axli;; $:tuoll 11 ' o
, . : la

.;!.i"o I ri. k : tilth, elee-- ,

trie buhls v. .'Iks Highlands;
( bee in

S 2.i'i:(l
ill:;

I.i i lath, lot 7S
S. I t.

v.;.iMi!i "I I land; north
of ctlv. . .1 f, room hov.se.
lar :. I art de for dairy.

y;s,.-,- o J f ra me good
bllil.oC-- s. trees;
c.lsv

SeMMI s'oim:e n.ioo.
ah.td- - tros: rut r lot, 11 1; Viand.
i lose ill CSV terms.

M.iitui fr.uoe:
iioil.-rn- : lot hc.vn, and
iruit In . -- I'... rili t. it 1.

( i I V TO 1 W.
1 IRI'. IM I! M 1.

A. FLEISCHER
III Sioiili Fourth Siivol.

Phone 1.7 I. NfM lo Nv

WANTKD PUnos, household goods,
to., torud lately at rc.saona.ble

rate. Advance made. Phone S40

The Becurlty Warehouse nd Improve-
ment Co. Officwi, roomi I nd 4,
CI rant Block. Third street and Cen-tn- i

xTaiai

FOR SALE Real Estate

FOR SAI.F. (iood ten-acr- e ranch,
slock and fixtures; line latin, wen

led: close to town. i'rioe anil
rms right. llunsitkcr & Thaxton.

Oi V . Hold,

watV'ii north Titiini.i.vni
NTH I 1 T ;ltOV

Your bungalow should be in this
si reel, where values are rapidly

ISuv a lot now and see It

double in value. Only down and
a colli raet, then Its yours. Investi-
gate.

ask m it. m iio.
2 IS V. Colli :veiiiio.

U'u huver house. lot, larm, or
business for Hale.

A house or furnished rooms for
rent.

l.lüt them with us and If price and
terms aro right, we will dispose of
Ibem for you.

M ( I l lillAN it Dl'XTI't.
SI W. Central. Phui4 1 .

JL L

;

P" r

I
V
K
K

i s V'ti. st
3 a

1HI A?
ti

ni r
This beautiful. modern country

home, Just outside the city limits on
East Central avenue. I'niversity Hill
overlooking the city, with all city ad-

vantages besides own water and gas
plant; 6 rooms, bath and furnace
heat; house In rear; unto
shed, stable and cowbarn; summer
house, fruit trees, garden tract, eic.,
one-ha- lf block. 150 loot front on Cen-

tral avenue, 142 feet deep. Price,
$4,(i0(i; suitable terms; no agents. In-

quire 7(' West Central avenue, Al- -

biiqueriiie. New .Mexlco.
" I OK S 11 1 f.

$500.00 Two lots on car lino on N.

Twelfth St., east front, cement walks;
a bargain, 50x142 feet.

$9.5110.00 Fourteen acres garden
land near Old Town, 0 acres cultivat-
ed, balance alfalfa; Improvements on
land cost $,500.00; a bargain at this
price, for a short timo only. John M.
Moore Realty Co.

FOR SALE A bargain; seven-roo-

frame house, nearly new, lot 50x142
ft., shade trees, chicken houses, etc.
Price. $2,000; part cash. Apply on
premises. 504 West Marble avenue.
$100 DOWN, balance lite rent, will

purchase a house on North
12th street, or we will build what
vou want. Home Realty Co., 114 S.

Third St.
Villi SALE Thii bout Improved

Hiiiall ranch In the valley; fruit,
windmill and large tank, water In
house, corral and yard; good house
well Improved, large front and n ar
porches, shingle roof nvir all; one-ha- lf

mile taiiithwosl of Párelas
bridge. ( w ner14'ir, Romii avenue.
Ft i R SALE Ten-acr- e allalla la

oil main diicb. Must be sold.
drovs Charles Itisley. Pajarito, N".

FOR SALE- - trame, close In;
fxoii; $l.Mi cash ami payfeiits.

frame, close In; $9011; $250
canil and pa tin tits.

brick, close In; $1000; $400
$si)U; $1511 cash and payments.

LEWIS & SN VDEIt,
an? W. Cold.

FOR SALE MiscPaneous
ÁILrrvslTnNTíYlii ih pail extract-

ed, $1.00; HO lb. cans extracted.
$5.ii0; pibes given on large amounts
of comb, or ex: no ted, by return mall.
Ilox '.'ti:'. A II. liquet fine, N. M.

FOR SALE oi flee, outbuildings ami
fair practice, f,?00. only physician

here. A. '. Rice. Encino, N. M.

For SALE llorne, buggy and har-
nees; cheap: good driver. K., Jour-

nal, or en II ' o N. Second
i'l lt" S W.E Emi-.- i choice thorough-

bred Simile Comb Rhode Island
Cockrcl. guaranteed to lease. J. K.

White, Elida, N. M':

Foil SALE First iia.-- s ma- -

(hill- -. Will Sell cheap. 1'holic
1 :t t

For" S I.E. .M v inn- high grade
Steger piano; wollll $1'". Will

take S'iiíi. i! I Christmas present.
II. Jay Stone, .'li'-- l S. Proadway;
Phon,. TT0.

FoR S.M.I I, i ill.
T. at 4 11 N. i ni -- ire

F ' I I.E i.oilpl' le Hi 'I

wif-'o- t e,., s. ring t . coll and large
hor'-.e-. CI' .M .rl.le a cone

ci ( isi i ; T SALE 4e'. South
I'ilit bll t. I. 'I! ' , II my ( 111 li e

tore for '" eel V ..rlh $1.(
b, st pii ina lie lo -- in i H y for
money un', -- o W ill I radc inv store
for real If (I cd: or will si II

iolt lots; aoMI'lai: lo rto-- c oil! the
s. I b.M, , ropero in Calí

,.rl . a too l an. t.ik. i are
it. John .ewlan.!. r.

I'll!; SALE - '. b'a II, i, lone f.

s ..o, 5:'t W. Oopp.

FOR SALE Livestock
i i u: sa i.i: ton head oullg

and 7"1 lambs Ad.lr. Eiiedi
Morning Journal.
1'iiK SALE '' i:.i.-t..- il

diivitig horse: .....IlllelV
'.uní i;!,' r. Also and harness.
tneuu, !.t S 'I'' ir.-.--

MuNEi TO LOAN

o I .( i A - null' o.d it

r. al cl.-ite- . Itntne pi "p ,riy prc-J.o-

.rod. A.I'll'' -- .. O. N . or nal

TUK HOI SKIIOIO LOAN fO!w HANK,
Muumi nnil 4, imnt

PHIVATI3 OFKUKS,
Ol'HN BVBNINOS.

t(HV( Wl Onlml Aann

'tj013rro"lo 40 eiir old. wauled
at once for Kleclrlc Railway

and Conductors; $60 to $100
a month; no experience necem-arv- ,

Hue opportunity; no strike. Write
Immediately for application blank,
t nclosing stamp. AddreKs N. It., cure
of Journal.
WANTFH Men and boys to learn

automobiling. electrical eiu'.iiieering.
surveying plumbing and bricklaying
111 few months. Satlslactlmi guaran-
teed. Positions secured, liooklel tree.
Nat. School of Kngiiieoring, 2110 V.

7th St.. Los Angeles. Cal.
WANTKD A man camp cook. Apply

to Mr. Hood at K. Ci. thin la it Co.'s
Wool House.

HELP WANTED Female
U'AXTKll Fxpericitced alteration

anil sales lady. Apply New Y or K

Clonk and Suit Company, 2U5 S. Scc- -

olid street.
WANTKD Hill "for general house- -

work: small family; no washing. '

Apply mornings. Mrs. joint i.eu
Clarke, 509 W. Roma.

WANTED- - -- Miscellaneous
WANTED Second huud sucks. Hahn

coal yards.
WANTKD Three furnished house-

keeping rooms. Family of two.
(lose in; modern conveniences. Ad-

dress, O. H., Journal office.
WANTKD Clean cotton rays at 2'aC

a pound at the Journal Office.
WANTKD ( !"od general purpore

horse and hnggv. Apply after 4 p.

rn. Room lrWhiilcg Riillding.
ÁTTKNTION"sT icK SAI.KSM KN

If von want a better position, can
hcII securities have clean record and
want to represent a "life wire" com-

pany, call or address 6211 Cooper lildg.
1 icnver. Colo.
MKN AND WOMEN with subscription

experience In every county In the
Fnlted States can easily earn
a day oh 25 cents u year magazine
with' premium. Kxcluslve territory
given. JOtlNSTONK PURI .IS11 INC
i a i.. Dept. N.. Rochester. N..V .

FOR RENTRwms
FOR RENT Sanitary and modern

rooms Rio Orando. 51 W. CenVal.

FOR R K -- Modern outside rooms;
State Hotel, formerly

Colden Rub! 321 1 W. Central, cor- -

tier Fourth
FOR RKNT -- Furnished rooms for

housekeeping; modern. Weslmln- -

sler Hotel.
T.'i Four rooms for light

housekeeping, or two 517

S. llroadway.
Fii'nr'RENT FurniHhed room, mod-

ern, for ladv or gentleman of em-

ployment. 320 S. Edith St.
i,- - t; PK'T Two furmsiieii rooms,

with or without hoard. 1109 Kent
avenue.
Ft i II RKNT Front rooms for house- -

kepiug; rent reasonaiue. t un i

rear of 524 ". Central avenue.

Fi IR RENT i'lirnlHbed room; mod-
ern. 917 N. Second St.

Foil 'RKNT Large unfurnished
room, with outside door, porch and

cupboard; southern exposure. 7 H E.
Iron. '
FOR KENT Room for light house-

keeping. 2011 N. Walter. .

tvYi! !. VT Nice front room uith
and W 'St exposure: very reiisonabl,

on car line, find N. 12th street.

FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FOR RENT The second floor of the

gtromr block. 3 rooms; newly re- -

papered anil repainted; two hnths. two
toilets, all In first-clas- s condition;
rent reasonable. Just the proposition
for first-cla- ss rooming house or ho-

tel Applv Strom? J ros

FOR RENT ranch, half mile
from liarelas bridge; :;nn grape

vines, 2(10 fruit trees, 2 acres ullalla.
balance Karden; good house and barn;
Kood water service. Inquire i I. Vau-o-

114 West Central.
Ko'lt" RKNT Stable with lots of

room. 4U2 S. Edlih.

!üALN0TICES
iTmcPlTíTdíiig cía'íin No. 014077

Jeme?, Forest Coal Land)
Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior. T'nlt'd
States l.-in- Office. Santa Fe, N. M.,
November 14. 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named claimant has filed no-

tice of his Intention to make final
proof in support of hi.i claim under

lfi and 17 of the net of March
3 1S91 (26 Stats, sf.l). as amended
by iha pet of February - I. ia ' -

siuis . 4 T 0 ) . ana m,n lid proof will
i... i.miK before Juan Sandoval,
fulled Slates Court Commissioner,
at Cuba N. M . on February 10. 1910,
viz Valentin C. de Haca, of Cuba.
N."m . tor the W. SW. 4, NE.
i.i nV 4 Sec. 17 and SE. 4 SE.

Sec' IS. of T. 21 N.. R. 1 V., N. M.

P M.
He run es the following wltnessei to

prove his actual continuous adverse
of said tract for twenty

Scats ro xt preceding the survey o.' the
..... r,io via.: Manuel Aragón y Lu
cero, Juan Jose Salnsar, Celso Sando- -

vcl Franelco Antonio Lobnto. all of
Cuba. N. M.

Any person ho desires to protest
nCHin'st the Allowance of said proof, or
who knows of anv substantial reason
under the laws and remilnt Ion of the
Interior Department whv such proof
should not be ailow. ,1 will be given an
nt riutiltv ut the above mentioned
time and place to cros-e:tiiiin- e the

. ,..:. of said claimant, and to
offer evidence In rebuttal of that sub-

mitted by . I i'mant.
MANTEL R. OTFRf".

P,ekta(er.
$2 75i i? 4 ....

Hogs P.eel;.ts, S.nnn; market
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oooocxx NEW GULF LINE TO Wise Talks by theGRAND JURORS HAVE
DR. C. H. CONNER

Physician and Surgeon
OSTEOPATH

8 GEO. W.HICKOX COMPANY
vrr M""" rionear .rweier.

IVSrl THIS Mili r.v I i I unri Office BoykAICM and chronic IImmmAll col BE OPERATED BfRETURNED FIFTEENPA I lit.M. I'OII.lll.'MI,
115 SO. ISIXXJMÍ BT.

mm: v miii I

rnK AKt'ii i uovr corner
treated.

Of float 8trn Bnlldlng,
Fourth n1 Central Hfnor.JjJtgyCsa-00(-- x

T AUGUSTINDICTMENTS

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. R i:;ahii,is.s of "Cuts."
"KediictloiiH," and sun-
dry Inducement, yu

II find that wo are not only
Names Are Not Made PublicNtnvM. llange. IIoiiimi Ftimshln Goods, Culler and tool. Iron

rip Valve nuil I "It Unit. lMumliliig, tlaallnf. Tin ami Copper Work
1 WEST COiTHAIi AVKMt PHONE tit.

In making our selection of !ihUs

this year we have endeavored to sup-

ply the wants of overjbody. Small

pocket lllblcs most any juice, then
the teachers'" sizes, including every

size of print from minion type to
small pica. In this line too we can
iilw you any kind of binding up to
kid lined editions. India paper. H

you are looking for one with large
print for an old person we can sup-

ply, yon, mid if you want a l.Uble for
the children w can supply even that
in simple stories.

Yes, we have the assortment.

Texico-Colem- an Cut-O- ff Will

Give Santa Fe Advantage
Over Hamman Lines for

Coast Business,

but Jury Is Expected to Com

plete Its Woik and Repot

Today,

making tti chcapeiit, but btphoto In this town of course
you must consider quality. Our
Christmas rush ha started.
Don't your ailtinK any
longer anil don't. forget tlie
iildht ittíng for the busy
people.

W. M. GRAY
"The IliiKy riiotogrnphcr."

215 V. Central A vo. Phone 529

( 'f

by next
Ati(!les

The new Texici-Colcma- n

of the Santa Fe will be done
Aiiftust. according to a I.s

Wallace Hessoldon
Cenrral Contractor.

Figure and workmanship count
Wo Kunruntce more for your money
Hum any other contracting; firm In
AIIujuer'Mi". Of flit) at the Superior
rímame Mill. phone 377. dime in.

On and

After

diKpatch, which Fays:
ThrouKh arrangement uncluded

today by the Santii Fe, San Francisco,
I. os Anjp-le-s and the Pacific Coast in

will et a new shnit line to
the C.ulf of Mexico to be in operation
by AuKust 1st of next year. It will

be accomplished by the construction
of a cut-of- f betvven Tcxici. on the

.Mrs. M. Spcllman of Alameda I

upending a couple of days In the city
on a ahopplnt; exiedltlon.

A mnrrluite license was issued yen- -
Strong's Book Store

:!( West Central Avenue.terdny to Anitu C.utierrer. of Alhu- -

Standard Plumbing & Heating
COMPANY

Via W. Central Avaiua.
Prompt kiid rarrful Auantloa l All

Order
TELKTIIONE 1.

iiieriUe and J. Vv . FIunKett ol laa- -

dah-lui- .

Helen line and Coleman, on th.- - Lull

A total of ni t"ii indict menta have
la-e- returned by the territorial era ml
Jury which han been hi scssiun at the
court bou Kim-- Monday morning,
hut the names of those indicted have
not been made public. It Is sai.l that
most of the ones indicted are now In

the county Jail awaitiim action by the
Jury on various i liarf." S.

The Jury is expected to complete
ils work late todas or tomorrow and
the Indictments will probably not be
reported until the Jurors complete all
the InisinesH brought before them.
This bag been u busy session and
many witness, s have he n examined
during the four das the Jury has
been at work.

I ce Sail On Trial.
The suit of .Marion and Wood

ialnsl llra t!. (urda occupied the
coint cstcrday. The attorneys are
sulnif for a Tee of which they
allege the deterolaiil inirJ,

.lames Alexander yesterday filed
suit nac.inst I.tiey .hander. asking

A M. Stednian of Denver, postof-flc- c

inspector, left jewterday for
Ijik Vepcn after (in Inspection of the

OFLIST OF NAMES
OCiil federal lillildillB.ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and

MACHINE WORKS

This first day oí Decem-

ber, our regular price on

RALSTON BREAKFAST
HEALTH FOOD

the "checker-boar- d kind,"
will be only 15c ocr pack-

age. This is the store

that saves you money all

the time.

Al.'itU W. Filz of Posten, lio i

lir.-M.-- In niininji properties THE US TORS
tin iu:'ioiit the territory, Is
Keviin! wti k In A IbiHiui iqite.

More rain, more umbrellas, more rain
coats, more rubbers, more oil clotli-int- í.

I tell you, the rain is absolute-
ly all riuht, except for yours truly.
Did you ever try to ride a wheel wilh
rubber boots, n loiifi rubber coat and
sou'wester' hat, then carry a big pack,
afie, and all that on a slippery, muddy
street, with the rain coming down
like .shot? Say, if never, don't ever

you won't like it. NoboUy

toubl like it but a boy at $5. Till a
week. I tell you, even your wheel

line, about 'JOa miles, it will rediue
the disthnce betwen tliis city and
(hilveston exactly á'.i miles, making
the entire distance 1st", miles.

The Southern Pm.iiv is U s mil
sliorter, but the new line will have a
e,rc:U advantasje in low grades, and
will make the Santa Fe a KtroiiK com-

petitor for coast busiiiHss. which the
Itarrininn system hi s heretofore
monopolized. It means two ways of
rein-bins- ' (hilveston. New Orleans and
other milt points in about tlie same
time, iind will be one of the most im-

portant north-sout- h links devised In
a lone; time. It clos. s a w ide traumle
over which routine has been made.

l:. A. Mol.ar of Washiimton, con- -AMsrgrrcHQtK, jozv? Mexico.
Iron na Urna Calling.

Machlnary Repair
necli d with the I lilted Lites forest r

in of Publicity AssociaService, arrived yesterday and will
i .id a month in the local ullices.
Tile latest arrival from Chicago I

tion Tells Who Has Visited

New Mexico Exhibit at Land

Show.
MIm France Keleher. She Is a mas- -

sue,- - and bus accepted a position wiin

LAUNDRY

WHITE
WAGONS

Miss Hannah V. Moore in the It ar- -

rieti huihlini.--. i

an ubsidiite divorce. They were mar-

ried in Texas In IHuT and In- - alb-ae-

she deserted blm in :! and now

resides In Colorado.
Prank McKee. as trustee. and

(leoi'Ko K". Xeher are tin- - plaintiffs In

ii suit filed yesterday ayahe-- l An-

tonio Armijo and Sofia S. de Ariuilo,
seekliiK lo collect' a note lor '.M"'i
and four intercut ictes of M each.

will stick and buck and slide d.iwa,
until you don't know whether you are
on your wheel In tlie mud. or w hether
the wheels arc in your head and your

had in the mud. I really don't
think the boss ever had thut kind of
a job, for if he had, I am sure he

All yoiim; of St. John's pnr- - the currentof
.Me:

i in
thIsh Includinif tile members ol St.

pi
Xc

Jus!
xico punió ily
d from tin- oMa'tarcF ifiilld. are Invited to meet tlon,

(he

Ward's Store
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.

315 Marble Ave., Phone 206

bull. diu
assoda

riiees ol
here. P?

persons
cw Mex-iu.- 1

and
r names

lev ol
rci'ii of limnir.uion

to tlie nanus of those
ive at the X

would build a subway all- aruund Al- -E. Fourneile la

at the rectory, ñ Id West tijeras, I'TI-o.i- y

afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Thee will he a regular me' tins of
John A. J. oirán circle. Ladies of the
ti A. It., in A. i. I'. W. hall, this
afternoon nt 2: 3 0 o'clock. A full al-t- i

idance i desired, as there will he
a. i election of officers.

Coal
Aztec

lor vour
Fuel C.

Iiiamond Floy
11. 51 Oer loll.

booth at tlie Chicago 1

:a t Ion i x pof it h ni. Fui the
Contractor anil Ilulltler.

Job Work Promptly Attended to.
.liny

raime;
I'h'Oie

r t ii
IT.t).

4- -
il from Wl e( to Week,

first list lilt- bulletinPhone 1005.
will I... publish
I ti pr tai iiiiíli buKsli fur- -PtyllBh horses and sa f ;notice by V. f..nlshcd on short

"
THE WMTFARR COMPAN If

Wholeal and remit dealer In
Fresh and Hall Meat SniunKa a
peclally. For cnttlo and hg th

blgsest market price nr.! paid.

113 North Secondofficers for the coming year w III Trimble Ai Co

z AM ORA
MEATS

W3 have opened a meat
market at Bachcchi &

Co.'s Store
TIJERAS AND FIRST ST.

We are selling meats at
the same prices as we do
in Old Town at wholesale
and 'retail. Loins and
Vea! a specialty. We

handle only the very best
meats.

Marlins wiili tliis issue ,,(' the Hui-

tín we ate publishing a list of names
parti, s reuUtei ins at the New

buiiuerttu" for delivering packages on

a rainy day. Just the same, I tell you

thiim's come just about right in this
neck of the woods. It was nice that
we had a bit; stock of rain coats and
umbrellas. I ijuess almost everybody
has boiiKht one of our dollar umbrel-

las; they are beauties, all riuht
line, hollow st-e- l rods, real bentwooil
handles, paragon frarm-H- , fine loria
covers that never fade or leak and
we have about a hundred left to sell
at that price, and maybe we can let
you have one.

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad be ( lei led by the ladies of lb,. I irder street; phono 3.

of the lastern Star (oniuht. and tin-

inslallalion will take i, lac,, on tin- Miss llarbara Kirk has moed to Mexico booth. As many ol these
I iressninklns;
ins Hi and 47-

second Friday lolh.winu. the Harnett Itlock.
o.mis a specia Ity. K

Mih K. i'. Henderson f X(.,v
V,-- si.eiil yesienlay in the city en!1'1"""' ' U"V.

mimes as i'.p.-ie- permits win ih- pub-
lished each week. The partus, have
been shown Ibroo-- h ..in- exhibit and
are actually Interest..!. They want
to enllle to X, vv .Mexico to live. A

urcil n;a.ii of them hav .apila! and
.r,n

25a.

OUR MILK AND CREAM
I produced and Handled I'mlrr lh SirUilci Kunllary Coml't.,i

i.r Modern Imlrjlnit.

The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
ritonn CÍO. ;70f North Fourth Street.

IP St.
Fuel

Coal:
phoin

Stove Co
Ol. A .tec

st th.-m- .now is tin- time to iuiondinner
Short

6 a.m.
rooms.

lout, lo the- - liralid ( anon. Alls.
II, 'id Is a friend or Mrs. Welb r
pischei. and other local people in the
cuy.

Mrs. W. I!. Shadr.li k arrived yes-tetd- a

Irani Silver City to join her
husband. Iir. Shadrack. who has re-

turned from un i astern vit-it- . She was
acconipanlcd by In r idstcr. Miss i.
Smith.

Flaming Cafe liegular
from 11:15 to 1:15. 25 cents,
orders and lunch served from
to 2 a. m. Also furnished
311 South Flrt street.

It yon need n mrm-ntcr- , telephone
Ilessrlden; phone 377.rofrvxxTr,cK'orvv' WILLIE, with

SIMON STERN
clear conscience,
Tic and Cof

W'n say. with i

we have the bestCHARLES ItFELD CO. Paul A. Larshfee in town, llav.j a little conttdenceM Tl li TAX lit i: M lV-M!- l
K, AT OH U K OP V TI .U CO.,

Í1U V. (.111.11. and try it. C. & A. Coffee Co.

Avenue Clothier.The Centralfor your
Fuel Co.

P.uy Diamond Stove Coal
range. Jii.fiO per ton. Aistec
Phon 2nt.

Marx

Mining FnalniT-r- . Chemist,
Metallursist.

Office's nnd Jjihoratories: 51o ! j West
Central Ave, AlliiiiUi,rjiie', X. M.

Tlome ofWholesalers of Everything Hart, Sehaffner
Ciothintf.

SANTA ROSA ALBUQUERQUEVEGASLAS

To Whom It .May Concern:
This I to advise, the public that

CyriiK McPanlel ha 'no more author-
ity from this date bn to make any
eontrarts, sell any lumber or any-
thing else belomrinsr to me or to co-
iled any money bcloiiKliiK lo me with-
out my written consent.

MA K Y It. McDANlF.P.
San Itafnel, N. M ., Nov. 2V, 1!1.

Stov-- Coal! Stove Coal! lü.'.ü per
jr

F
Strong Brothers
Undertaker and Embalmer
Prompt rrvice day or night
Telephone, No. 75. He , fc0.
Ktroii lllk,, Copper and Second

Aztec Fuel Co. Phone 25U.toil.

Concerning

Christmas

Shopping
erguson

ISMINERWED

A. I: Peni hall, attorney at Santa
Fe i pent :., Mcrrtay in the city. Mr.
Pinchan tiiine up lo meet New York
tiieiuls, Mr. and Mis. J. .NT. Sullivan,
alio i.riiM.l yesterday lor a Beveral
davn' may.

W. Jf. Decker, the mining riitfineer
and a former Albuiucrue boy, lias
returned her,, from l'rcseott, Ariz,
and left yesterday to do some work
at the camp of the Sunset Mining
company in th Hell canyon district
of the Manzano mountain.

Active practle,. will be started in
i few days by the basket-ha- ll team
of the Pniverslty of New Mexico and
stroni; boy' und youiiR women

are expected to take the
field this year for a winniiiK seiiHon.

Tlie members of the Salvation
Armv, under direction of Captain and
Mrs. Itenniimhov e, hcipin active can-
vassing yesterday for the donations
to Klve the needy In this city a nun.1
time on Christmas day, and the army
is meetliiK with a response
Irom the public

.lames niiexy and family left
last nlht for St. Joseph, Mo., In re-

sponse to a tcloniam announcing the
ieiious illness of Mrs. llcnncv's
sist. r. Miss M.trr.arct Mol lai ty. Miss
Moriarty visited in A !teiiUer,tue n-- -

ForIn ths vnt thi you hutd Mat

h.. H, IMtSTAI, TKIiKUKAPH
Kivlni your lit me mui a1tlrM

"Buy Early, Avoid the Rush"

Onjly a few

Shopping days arc left

until Christmas. We
wish to remind you thai

ou: line of holiday goods

Albuquerque's Dry Goods Shop
EGARTHAG

nci tt will (mi niivra bj?

Tha Kiinvt rtnr4 wilt ! piA
for ihm arreat mil conTlctlon ctf my.
ott ainUiiit coptaa of that
eirtttt)r .louriiMl from tha 6tmr

Our all-- be-- v ear p rices are on ev-

erything. No one puvs bete a higher
rat-- , Ihííius- - "you know its CI1UIST-nius.- "

A higher culture in (foods
and l.oWKIt PKI('i:.s wher-

ever possible the key to our endeav-
or.

us to suriU'est the advlsabil-il- y

of shopidiiii early in tin' mornirn,'s
We like to take more than just enou'ifh
time for each visitor. Tlie mot'iiinc;
hour is the test of the day's success.

r aut'jfcritif ra.aa juuhnau i'u'ni.isniNO co. Employe of Coal Company
Seriously Hint By Runaway
Cars in Mine Wednesday; I:'.

Taken to Hospital,

With the lioliilavs each vein- - is heard the pie.
"Do your Christmas Shopping early." but like (h m'sI of
Ihe inovcrbial sower, sonicliincs tl bears fruit, sometimes!
it incites Rood inli-ii- f inns, ami crv often is not heard nt
all. Wo are optimistic. Wo believi! that constant

will tirfiijr results, therel'ore wo reiterate. "Do
your liristinas sboiiplii"; early." We will not cu at length
imo the nilv aiitaü-e- of shopping NOW. llveryone know
Hie saving about the early bird. We only wish to say
I hat our shop is n ady witb ibe things that the Christ-
mas shoppers want.

Iiiciileiilnllv. wi inliibt remind you tint vv- - have add-- d

many new lines lo tlio.se we carried last season.

LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST
oaths ao. and has numerous

in this citv. Mr. Ilciinesv is
liner I'm the Santa Fe.

Mamie P. I di. u as. wile of Jas

ral n
ro ml

III Clli

M r.
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is more complete lhanj

ever. Necessities make
i

the best presents. We
mention our line of

Sinokiny Jackets, in yray,:

blue and brown

HANDKERCHIEFS
Wellies. i av ,i't, I-

'll!" s. i ion- -' iujarv
the i's sel '.els

who V. i , . -

Caith
11. .oil.
of .....
In r

Diamonds

Watches

Jewelry

Solid Silverware

Cut Glass, Etc.
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alt. III..,. ii at o'clock
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In.piii.l
iht to A!:.

.:!: and la!:.
.1 His

and be s

tb.ee.
j yest. r.l
i .1 s. ph

m tin- Pi.
in : parlors.
í.iI'Ik;, i.ml
th.. i loor
i . bur. b

!! ll , . ,111. t

Will be lei
' ?,.!.

Ib. t.dlouü

b
aii. I Ho p.. Ill-- , :ir- -

l .1 I IMlo ii ol t ll" in

Vp show an iiiiuual!v larae und choice selection of
blind embroidered linen handkerchiefs. Tilos' deserve
special Hllv'iiliou. on account of their exqulsile work-
manship anil diversity of design. 'Ihe same cure, how-
ever, which lias , biiract, lii-i- l the selection of the hither
priced qualities has been displayed in hi s cvptislve
grades, nuikhie; an from vvlikh holiday ti

nay be chosen with advantage.
Wo wish to direct your altcnlion to our hemstitched

plain initialed biiiulkcri biefs for men and women, in
and inch hem in both sheer nnd the heavier

qualities.

tlle liea-l- . he W.I

. i last nitil't.
in aired mill. I s Ii

:.!!! the oilier a bl

hau l are . r.o
lo irs. .1 .1 out
polled r. st'ie.
,.t the oi h. r
, rush. .1

les.

every fiun;j
$5.00, $6.50, $7.50

up to $13.50
We are open

Won't you come
t ..I S, , ,t

A lli. l l'.iti V o
the
d o

les. 1.1

C., s

v inri: honorable i , of Ihe Inn . How('i ordilie I

M Sarins, iiia.-- t I U Ol k O.el. '. li.
John Nt it. b, 11. cowindowo showur inr- d man t..

tile otlll r iw LEATHER GOODS'883 . S4T
. a.-- . in pan:. .1 t h, li-

tios cllv. Cl.rislia'i aial
miners injur.-,- h ,d
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led up the Si pe as ih.

lit.
M rni. ESTD
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some of the

ular styles.
US Were
.. . b.

a. ii. s: ha u led I.. lie sur-
tí in. , able broke ll.ey

to k. I out oi t h. vv a v of
We are sliowlii"; bcaiitilul effiits of the latest Ideas
li i) r.At.s.

M.l. be',1, 1.11.1
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t e 11 11.
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í LJrIvATCH MAKERS & JEWELERS

Cifi.i.íibtniui:r TLY

Our filleeüoii comprises ha; priced from "So to
each. They are mail,' in a variety of leathers and
trs. bcautilully limnl I hroti!;luiit, the 'henM-- r nunibers

with silk: the higher iriet'il ones in leather. One num-
ber we wish esixi-iull- to tail to vour attention is a pin
rsenl, leather lined throughout, beautifully fitted with
oiii purss-- , card M,vviler box. sails Isiltlc and mirror,
tr) spetially priced at 5.0ll.

it sol
I be I

v i

MAIL ORDERS PflON:

FILLED
V
?

t and I l . h.liiill' X.
,.1 homestead, to he

t tn- - bent, st, a,, .,t
aaspi. ioosiv w :th v

'i, i : tv ... Th, no , i -

ri'.arsiiav en ic m'

bli.. n I

GLOVESConsolidated Keg Beer Co
Phone 138.

Wm. J. LEMP'S St. Louis Draught Beer
A Specialty, Outside Orders Solicited.E. L. WASHBURN CO t

ROY L. CROUCH
JEWELER

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
Yen ii! make money and be better satisfied if you see
cur line before buying elsewhere. All new and snappy

The recoiiisl siiix-riori- l w of the make of c'ori we
enrry is assiiram-- enoimh that we must lead In thl
line. We Ivave endeavored lo make our to
meet eery iMslble iliiiiand for men. women audi
ren. We can supply vour wants for cvcniii"; (Ires, street
wear, iiiotortii or scIhmI gloves.

In Ions, white kid cloves we liave a spleiidl.l assort-
ment, this item should iipiieal to women, because the
present for lorn; wliid kid ulove in Greater
Iluta usual, nnd the social is jiis

Second Strett
Co!tl Ave.

Ml ív-üí- l

1 1 9 V.

HAHDW00D LUMBERS FOR FINISH AMD CABINET
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED

SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.S riocds. V
Cii lrl ri.on W'.''..'.4
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